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NO FOREIGN TARIFF WARCONFERENCE BETWEEN MEN AND COMPANY FAILED 
BOARD OF TRADE COMMITTEE NOW TO TAKE A HAND FOR COLONIES BENEFITBIG MINERS’ CONVENTION 

MAY CALLSS-5-MILLION
What the Policy of theWill Meet the Street Railway Officials To-day Thoroly Imbued With the Firm Demands of the Employes After

Deliberating With Them Till Two o’Clock This Morning.
Chancellor of the Exchequer Declares

British Government Is Not—Colonial Conference 
Discussed in the Commons.

I President Mitchell Fires His Last Shot in the Strike by Calling 
Meeting of American Coal Miners to 

Take Place July 17.

a
ell grotte receipts. It wns pointed out to 
the committee that there was not another 
city In Canada nor in the States where any 
such liberal terms were secured by the 
municipality. In Detroit, according to the j Commons 
figures, the city receives less than $10,000 Exchequer, 
annually from Its car lines, whereas To- | Tnhn
ronto receives much more than this every | replying to Jo 
month from the company. The officials leader, announced that 
urged this as a strong reason why the sal- I he reduced by one-half,
ary scale should not be forced up too high, maize would oe reauceu vy u 
but the committee of the men was not in
clined to accept this view of the case.

continuous, 0-:-®04^tK<^-0»^-^:^>^Xî04KSO<K^-®04<î)0:-®0»<^><îX>*SWFifteen hours of almost 
negotiations have failed to afford a g 

miners ln the West are averse to g0]uti0n of the Street Railway 
breaking them. ployes- trouble». The committee of the 'f

There will be about 1000 delegates In men.the Board of Trade delegation and V , r , ...
the convention. National Secretary the company representatives, appar- jj) The street railway employes committee conferred Witt e
Wilson has already started to send out ; ently. are unable to reach a settlement V company off cials yesterday morning and afternoon. 1 lie '-Om-

The call satisfactory to ail interests concerned, ç pany agreed to give the motorinen and conductors a maximum
I The situation is a very uncertain one, g wage of 2oc an hour and relieve them of car-cleaning. 1 hey
; and out of it any kind of develop -1 g declined to recognize the union. Tne employes went away

dissatisfied.
At night till two this morning the committee of the Boaid 

of Trade was in session with the employes’ committee. The 
■r former will see the company officials to-day and try to heal the 
* breach that shows no sign of narrowing.

None cm say there will be no strike.

Premiers. It was obvious, It was as
serted, that the conference would dis- 

policy of the

June 18.—In the House of 
to-day, the Chancellor of the 

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 
Redmond, the Irish 

the tax on

London,COMPANY AND MEN DEADLOCKED.Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,June lS.-The long 

expected call for a 
convention of United Mine Workers of 

Issued to-day by Natlon- 
Mltchell, at strike head- 

to be held at Indianapolis on

pm- the whole fiscal
and by committing Itself the

cuss 
country.
government ought to give the public 
an opportunity for full discussion of

special national

America was the matter.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer em- 

the suggestion 
coniemplat-

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ex. 
I plained that the cutting of the duty 

on maize involved a loss of £300,000

the call for the convention.el President
phatically repudiated 
that the government -was 
ing a revolution in its financial policy, 
and said, in behalf of himself and his 
colleagues, that he wholly disavowed 
such an Idea. It was not the policy 
of the government to endeavor to en
courage trade with the colontes-by In
itiating tariff war with other countries.

The motion to omit the clause 'rout
ing fluty on grain was defeated by 251 
to 178 votes.

is sent direct to every local union.
If a general strike takes place one :

million men will go out. j ments might grow, without occasion- £
A bare majority can order a strike, ing any surprise. While the Board o (•)

a Trade delegates continue to “hope” for 
the beat, there is apparently little rea- 

for anticipating a settlement in a 
peaceful way to-day nctr even to-mor-

Paterson, N. J., June 18.—This city j row, and, in their present status, the ^ _
was in the hands of a mob to-tfay, and, ' negotiations might continue indefinitely
as a result of the riots, a number of if the men did not terminate them sud- j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .P„

Would Give 20 Cent».
The company officials readily admitted 

that the men were entitled to an increase, ($1,500,000), In revenue.

cents, but with the distinct understanding . flm0ndment moved from the
that there was to be a sliding scale, and ’
the premium was to be for long service, i Irish benches. The duty on
This would place the minimum wage at i 1 /o cents) per hundred weight, 
about 17 cents. nt> ' TT - nnirnvnnn- took

The features of the bill of complaints When the House of Commons iook
touching the regulation of the runs, so as ^he consideration of the amended
to make the day’s work equal, and the : - Tnhn Morde a ni ng of the cars for the men, were not Finance Bill this aftern ,

These the company j (Liberal) precipitated a long (re
started at 31 passed over lightly as of little Imopr- thp clause im.tance. This brought the dismssion down bate by moving to omit tne clause

to the recognition of the union and the pOSjng- a duty on grain, 
reinstatement of James McDonald to hlf „ T,nVû z Advanced Radl-
pr sitlou as a motorman. This was the tSlr Charles Dilke (Adx ancea
position from which he was discharged a cai) and others of the opposition de- 

ŒëVf^Pré^^ manfled a specific statement from the 

saying ho was sick, when he really desir- chancellor of the Eechequer ln 
ed an opportunity to work for the union. mg governmenfs attitude at

The Stumbling: Block. 6 , . f. .ni,niai
It was before this subject was referred the coming conference 

to that the adjournment was taken for 
lunch. Thus the men had met with little 
opposition, tho not yet Hiving secured any 
direct formal concessions. After the meet
ing in the afternoon the real trouble ap 
pears to have developed. Undoubtedly this 
grows out of the matter of recognition of 
the union and the McDonald subject. Tho 
the earliest predictions were that these 

tors two clauses would be the rock on which 
e com- the split would re,illy come, later deve.op- 

They hope ments Indicated that both sides world not 
force formal action on these propos.tlo.ns'.
The element In favor of pence by com- 
pufimiso, however, seems to navy been 
hfflRy in these later views and these two 
features appear to have been the cause 

1€ of a very serious difference1.

quarters,

July 17.
The effect of1convention will be held to dis

cuss the advisability of Involving all 
the soft coal miners In the United 

the present anthracite coal

VThe 1A few more than 900 can declare 
strike. maize IsStates In son

MOB OF STRIKERS.
Strike.

There are
000 coal miners ln the United States. 
of these about 350,000, Mr. Mitchell 
wys are affiliated with the union, and 
M additional 50,000 comply with the 

of the miners' organiza-

approximately about 450,-

KITCHBNER’S GRANT GOES.
stumbling blocks.persons were shot, and two, at least, j denly with a strike, 

will die. One of the latter is a report
er. The police did their work well, j curred Wednesday afternoon and night
but they were so few in number that the most sangqine sympathizers of the j The street car officials refused to 
they could make little headway against men aire hardly «ready to assert that I make a statement, or even deny or

proposition presented to 
the company, 

“I am not at liberty to

"London, Jun« 18.—After considerable 
the Nationalist and 

the House of

which they split seems when the negotiations 
o’clock, however, and the indications 
continued to grow worse all night. In 
fact, when the committee represent
ing the men left the company head
quarters at 5 o'clock negotiations had 
practically been declared off.

Of this there is no doubt. Had it not 
been for the peculiar position occupied by 
the "delegates appointed by the board of 
Trade to arrest the course of the strike 
the chances for a further conference be
tween the committed of the men and the 
company would have been very difficult. 
In fact it i* not at all certain this morning 
that there will be another meeting between 
these two interests.

In the light of everything that oc- subject over
to have leaked out.

Mia.de No Statement. opposition from 
Radical members of 
Commons, and the application of the 
closure, the grant of £50,IKK) to Lord 
Kitchener, in consideration of his 
eminent services in South Africa, was 
adopted in the House to-day by 227 
votes to 48.

constitution

tien.The anthracite fields' delegates will 
so into the convention backed for a 
general strike. The West Virginia 
delegates and those from Michigan will 
te instructed likwlse. Central Penn
sylvania will send some delegates who 

general strike, as will also 
Western Pennsylvania, 

and Indiana will offset 
unofficially understood 

miners in those sections are 
enthusiastic over a general

affirm any
them. Mr. Moore, for 
Uimely said:
Oj\in my mouth on the subject. The 
men have the company’s statement. If 
they care to give it out .they have our 

I will not even say

they may not yet be forced to resort 
to severe measures to effect a settle-

the mob.
A general strike of all branches of the 

silk trade was inaugurated, and the

re

men t.
mob was made up of foreigners, who 
ran riot.

During tfhe day, from time to time, 
the wounded had been carried to the 
hospitals. Besides those whose names 
can be given, it is certain that many 
were hurt. This afternoon, the Anar
chists, who seemed to be in command, 
were openly threatening that a police
man’s life would pay for each wounded 
rioter.

The police to-night are tired, 
individually, the"

Official Statement.
At the conclusion of a conference 

with the Street Railway Men’s Com
mittee, lasting until 
morning, the Board of Trade delegates 
requested the press to make the fol
lowing statement:

consent to do so. 
whether the negotiations were unpleas
ant or otherwise. You will notice, how
ever, that we still appear to feel good, 
so I guess there is nothing disastrous 
for the company in the outlook,” and, 
with this doubtful explanation, the as
tute representative of President Mac
kenzie turned to his desk.

Also Reticent.
International Delegate Dilworth was 

^equally reticonit. ”1 am in a delicate 
position, and I appreciate it. I can’t 
say anything abou tihe progress of the 
negotiations, and with due courtesy 
to the company and the Board of 
Trade delegates I oam’t advise the 
committee of the men to say a word 
as to the sit nation. I hope the press 
will not press us for anything fur
ther.”

McHUGH SENT TO JAIL-ADMIT THEY BROKE AGREEMENT.Will want a 
Kentucky. But 
Ohio, Illinois 
this, as it is

2 o’clock this
Called the Chairman of the Magis

trates Trying Him a Liar.

Sligo, Ireland, June 38.—Patrick A. 
McHugh, Nationalist member of Par
liament for the north division of Lei- 
trfcm,pnoprietor of She Sligo Champion, 
who, owing to his failure to appear 
in answer to a summons» was arrest
ed June 15 on a bench warrant issued 
by the special court which assembled 
here June G under the Crimes Act, 
was committed to jail for three months 
to-day for contempt of court.

Mr. McHugh, among a number of 
others of the United Irish League, is 
charged with conspiracy and intimida
tion in connection with the complaint 
of a tenant of a farm from which a 
member of the league had been evict
ed.

During the course of the trial 
Mr. McHugh for conspiracy the 
fendant asked the magistrates for 
their names, and ithe chairman re
marked that Mr. McHugh was only 
asking questions to cause obstruction. 
Thereupon Mr. McHugh called the 
chairman a ”d—d liar,” and refused to 
apologize, telling the magistrate that 
he never “expressed regrets to sweeps 
of their kind.”

Striking Plumbers Say They Had to 
For Their Own Protection.Up to Board of Trade.

At the coDelusion of the meeting" this 
morning the board of Trade delegates 
were still in the position of intermedia 
with plans for a meeting with th 
pany oft trials this morning, 
to be abie to report back to the men thru 
their committee that concessions will be 
made by the company that will permit the 
two parties at interest to again get to

gether for further negotiations. That this 
will he accomplished is uncertain, 
indications are that the Board of Trade 
representatives will meet the company of
ficials this morning, and the committee 
of the men ln the afternoon or to-night.

The striking plumbers, steam and gas 
fitters claim they ore prepared to fight all 
summer for their rights, providing no set 
dement Is effected. The strikers met yes
terday in Richmond Hall and talked oxer 
the situation. All the strikers answered 
the roll call.

that the 
not very

•representing“The committees 
the Railway Company Employes 
and the Board of Trade 
lengthy session and thoroly consi
dered the «report of th2 men of their 
meeting xxTth the officers of the To-

The

StTh!'great barrier to a national sua
is the yearly wage scale agree- 

of the soft coal

sore
say

held a
and angry, and 
that a resumption of the rioting in the 
morning will find them prepared to 
shoot to kill, 
they will resume work in the morning, 
and will hold the city and county re
sponsible for all resulting damages.

pension 
ment, which many 

with
The mill ownors say ronto Railway Company.

Board of Tirade committee are to 
have a conference this morning 
xvith the officers of the Toronto 
Railway Company, with the 
hope of reaching a basis which 

the men cau feel justified in 
recommending to the meeting _of 
conductors and motormen.
Board of Trade 
this settlement will be arrived at 
to-day.”

the companies.miners have 
These agreements are looked upon as 
contracts, and a large percentage of

admit that they broke theirThe
agreement, but declare they were forced to 
do so for their own protection. They say 
that when the agreement was drawn up 
the employers demanded that they attach 
their signatures to it.

then was to strike, which the men

Mediator Needed.
The negotiations were finally terminated 

by the company presenting to the commit
tee a typewritten statement, setting forth 
exactly what the company would be will
ing to iiccept as a o>mpi*omlse. The men 
were given this statement, which they 
were expected to show to the Board ol 
Trade delegates. That this statement from 
the company Is a long w.iv from being in 
accord with the demands of the men the.’e 
is no doubt. In fact, without an Inter
mediary, further negotiations would have 
been practically Impossible. The view pfe- 
son ted by the company was clearly Impos
sible for the committee from the men to 
accept. [

It was not 8 o’clock last night when the 
Board of Trade delegates met the m?n’s 
committee at the rooms of the board. Un
til 12 o’clock the men held a very animated 
meeting. They went over the proposition 
from the company, and then the hi 1 of 
complaints, as filed by the men. There 
xvas much spirited talking by both sides. 
At midnight the committees sent out for 
lunch. Lûter a hurried call was made for 
International Delegate Dilworth and Or
ganizer McDonald. When these gentlemen 
arrived both went over the two statements 
and talked earnestly with the two bodies 
for two hours..

No Early Settlement.
Predictions of on early settlement in

dulged In by many after the last mass
MAN WITH A REVOLVER.» these election appeals. The only course

Men Were Dejected.
The first exigence, however, that a 

eerious hitch had occurred in the ne
gotiations between the men and the 
oompamy xvas when the committee left 
the company headquarters at 5 o’clock 
in the afternoon after an animated 
conference. The men were apparent
ly dejected. They sought the inter
national delegate and Organizer Mc
Donald at once, and a further confer- 

of these gentlemen was held for 
The men indicated the seri- 

of the situation by their si- 
They dtd

Visited the White Honne and Was 
Arrested Yesterday.

men ing evidently were prem 
settlement now comes within a week there 
will be reasons for congratulations, so 
barilv mixed are details touching n possible 
settlement. The question ol salary was 
the first taken up when the company of
ficials and the committee of the meu got 
together. This was in response to the 
suggestion from tne men that the memori
al sent the company June 9. adopted by 
the mass meeting of emnloyes of May 31, 
must constitute the basw of their negotl- 
<*.1ons. This proposition appears to nave 
been assented to by the company’s repre
sentatives. This request mentions 25 
cents os the price per hour the men ex
pected for their sendees. This phase wa* 
Instantly objected to by the officials as 
entirely too high. There wns no 
especial trouble met with at this 
point. The amount seemed to be of less 
Importance than the sliding scale now in 
xogue, and to which the men take serious 
exceptions. This is the feature which 
forces a man to work five years for the 
company before he receives th* highest 
price paid for this class of labor. The com
mittee for the men insisted that the n>nxi- 
mttm should be paid àil employes after 
they had worked for the company six 
months. This was on the theory that the 
men employed were ns capable after six 
months’ service as they were at the. close 
of a five-year term-

Hal ton CasesEast Middlesex and
Postponed Yesterday.

The
Committee hope say would have been a foolish act, as times 

were hard ;ind they would have little or 
Had they not beenWashington, June 18.—Cary J. McAlllst<» 

was arrested at the White House to-day. 
He was armed with a revolver. He is J. 
C. MicAlfflster. who lives with Ms parents 
at 45 Crawford-street, this city. He Is ;i 
draughtsman and has been employed In an 
ai chitect’s office in iNew York. A year 
ago McAllister was overcome by heat and 
sustained a partial stroke of parglysis. 
Mrs. McAllister, the young man’s mother, 
said that her son beUeved he had beetn 
prevented from securing patent rights to 
an Invention and had gone to Washington 
to appeal to the authorities.

The East Middlesex and Hal ton elec- 
tion appeals, which were to have been 
heard yesterday at Osgoode Hall by 

adjourned, as the 
It is

will come up

no show ot winning, 
pinched so hard by the firms the men say 
there would have been no strike to-day.

Many of the master plumpers are out of 
the city, and until they return it is likely 
no settlement will be arrived at.

The situation Is a most unusual one. 
and the persons interested directly In 
the all-night conference were so ap
parently well satisfied that little of Im
portance would develop from the 
further conference this morning that 
members of the committees freely ex
pressed the Idea that no mass meeting 
for Thursday night would be possible, 
and that no meeting of the men would 
be necessary before Friday night, at 
the earliest possible moment.

Busy Day for All.
It was a busy day for the committee 

of the men representing tihe employes, 
and they were engaged In argument 
and debate with the street car people 
and the Board of Trade Committee 
from 11 o’clock Wednesday morning 
until this morning at 2 o’clock. They 
were almost exhausted, but still de
termined to hold out for the men whom 
they represent. All those participating 
in the negotiations agreed to keep se
cret all details as to the progress made, 
and give out nothing further than the 
address issued by the Board of Trade. 
They adhered to this rigidly, and noth
ing but the barest suggestion of the

Judge Osier, were 
counsel wore not ready to go on.
likely that the cases 
again on Saturday afternoon. In East 
Middlesex. À. B. Aylesworth, K.C., is 
acting for the 
Ritchie, K.C., for the Conservatives. 
In Halton, E. F. B. Johnstori; K.C., Is 
for the Liberals, and J. W. Elliott of 
Milton for the Conservatives. Eric 
Armour is Junior counsel for the Con
servatives ln both cases.

The Lennox appeal will be heard by 
Judge Maclennan on Saturday.
South Bruce case Is set down for Fri
day. Notice of appeal ln Prince Ed
ward County has been received, but 
no word has been heard from North 
Grey, altho an appeal Is certain.

ence 
an hour. WILL HOLD A BENEFACTORS’ DAY.
ousness
lence and clouded faces, 
not appear very hopeful of a peaceful 
settlement, but they certainly indicat- 

ait the job

Liberals, and C. H. Board to Hnn*l 
Portraits of Deceased Ft tends.

Industrial School

ed determination, to keep 
“If it takes all summer," as one of 
them expressed It with a degree of 
grimness.

Met In the Morning.
The employes' committee appeared 

at company headquarters at 11 o’clock 
and were promptly received. Those 
present representing the company 
were W. H. Moore, Frederick Nicholls, 
General Superintendent Gtinn 
General Manager Keating. After the 

t:he men got down to 
An adjournment was taken

The Industrial School Board met on 
Wednesday afternoon, when It was de
cided to establish a sinking fund for Hamilton and Ottawa Men Are on 
the payment of the debenture debt.

The sum of

CANADIANS DANGEROUSLY ILL.

KEMP ON THE WAR. the List.
amounting to $35,000.
$5000 was placed to the credit of the

The Says That at the Outset the Boeva 
Numbered Only 50,000.

Now Arbitration.
Each side was apparently much dissatis

fied with the situation as It was, thn both 
appeared still détermined do the best 
thing possible to avoid a strike. The Board 
of Trade delegation really occupies the 
position at present as arbitrators, without 
being clothed with any real authority to 
make their rulings binding. The gentle
men are putting ln all their time On the 
subject, and seem determined to leave no 
stone unturned to aid the commercial in
terests of the eltj' by preventing a strike.

Ex-erythlng considered, the Indications at 
present are very uncertain ns to when a 
settlement can be reached, If at all.

Ottawa, June 18.—The following casu
alties among Canadians In South Africa -

fund.
The directors will hold a Benefactors 

Day in October, when it is proposed to 
hang on the walls of the homes por
traits of several benefactors of the in- 

Among those who have been

are reported to-day by the Casualty 
Department to Lord Minto: Danger
ously ill of enteric fever, June 14, at 
Pinetown Bridge, George Thomas 
Robb, 3rd C.M.R.; at Pietermaritzburg, 
June 16. E. C. Redsxvell, 2nd C.M.R.; 
at Klerkedorp, June 17, Louis

Klmberlêy, June 18.—Commandant Kemp, 
General Delarey’d lieutenant, who surren
dered at Mafeklng June 11, has arrived 
here. In an interview to-day he gave some 
Interesting figures regarding the war. He 
said that about 50,000 Boers were in the 
field at the outset, and that only 1500 out 
of 5000 men available fought at Colenso, 
where the Boer losses were not heavy.

At Spion Kop, where the British suffered 
so much, the Boers had only 53 men killed. 
In one. of the fights outside Ladysmith the 
Boers had 56 men killed and over 100 
wounded. Their losses were heavier at 
Brnnksprult and Vlakenfonteln. The Boe^s 
were often worried by British shrapnel and 
lyddite fire, but when entrenched they did 
not fear the shells.

Members of the Boer forces often man
aged to get into Johannesburg. Krugersdorp 
and Pretoria, securing valuable Informa
tion, and frequently crossed the hlookhonse 
lines at night. Commandant Kemp did not 
allow the Boers of his,command to wear 
khaki, the British uniform.

QTld

introductions% 25 Cents Too High.
The company officials were prepared with 

an array of figures showing the amount of 
money paid for this service in other cities 
of the Importance of Toronto. In not a 
single one was the price so high ns 25 cents. 
Another phase the company placed special 
stress on wns the fact that the company 
here must give to the city 10 per cent, of

CANADA CORONATION CONTINGENT. business. , ,
at 1 o'clock until 3. and the men 
were ln a very pleasant state of mind 
apparently when they went to lunch. 
They had certainly up to that point 

to think that they 
substantial con- 
seomed to turn

I
London, June 18.—The Canadian 

coronation contingent 4s now- quartered 
with the Australians and New Zeal
anders at the left front of Alexandra 
Palace.

The Duke of Connaught Inspected 
the Canadian coronation contingent 
to-day and complimented Lieut.-Col. 
Pellatt and the officers of the corps.

Canada's arch at Whitehall is a 
highly popular attraction. Thousands 
Inspect it daiily.

stltutlon.
specially good to the institution were 
the Neil Currie estate, the late Mrs. man, 2nd C.M.R. Robb enlisted at Ot

tawa, Radswell at Medicine Hat, N. W, 
T., and Freeman at Hamilton, Ont.

Free-

been given reason 
were to receive some 

The tide
who left $8000, with which a, 

erected ; the late Henry
Morrow,

cessions. cottage was 
Goulding and the late Hart A. Massey, 
who left $4000 to build a gymnasium.

directors pointed out the need of 
swimming baths and another farm.

account of a,

:■ NO BRITISH ZOLLVEREIN.

London, June 18.—The government 
has finally decided that! it will be ne
cessary to haye an autumn session of 

parliament In order to dispose of the 
Education Bill and otheir business. 
The announcement made by Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach ln the House of 
Commons, that the tax on Maize would 
be reduced by one-half, has been ac
cepted on both sides of the hoijse as 
finally disposing of the idea of a Brit
ish zollverein, and the Protectionist 
party ln parliament Is greatly disap
pointed at the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer’s deliberate repudiation of this 
idea.

viz $”000 a year. The alderman WITH I.O.O.F. GRAND LODGE.
Mr Coatsworth had earned ------—

a relief from the hard work he has Belleville, June 18.—The work to- 
con=tantly been doing for the city. He , jay (]<mP by tho Grand Lodge of Can-
said further that the nip:d'^ ‘nadlan Oddfellows was routine. The 
ing amount of work which came unaei , 
the City Commissioner's supervision ! mast important report presented was 
necessitated the change as soon as that of Dr. Bingham, Grand Medical 
possible, and that the changes PTO ! Referee, which showed that 671 appll- 
posed would be an economical move, 
for the city. He instanced the enor-,

amounts being paid by the city j Ce4ved during the year; 642 had been 
and thought tha-t a ! accepted. 

one o f the city s

The

Supt. Ferrler gave an
to Detroit, where he attended a 

meeting of the Industrial School boards 
Mr. Ferrler said the

tripPleasant Evening Spent Listen'ng to 
Speeches By Some Successful 

Candidates.

The Abolition of the City Commis
sioner's Department is to Be 

Considered To-Day.

STRICKEN IN LONDON. of the continent, 
need of maintaining individualism in 

of the Home was emphasized. 
Separate cubicles for them were advo 
cated, and meat twice a week was con
sidered sufficient. Some superintend
ents allow ho tea or coffee.

decided to Increase the herd

cations for membership had been re-London, June 18.—(Telegram Cable.) 
—Benjamin Cronyn, resident deputy 
supreme secretary of the I.O.F. in 
London for Britain,had a serious stroke 
of paralysis Friday. Mr. Cronyn was 
formerly located in London, Ont. He 
is a son of the late Rt. Rev. Benjamin 
Cronyn, first Bishop of Huron, and a 
brother-in-law of both Edward Blake 
M.P., and Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C.

A cable to the I.O.F. to-day an
nounces that there Is considerable im
provement in Mr. Cronyns condition.

the boys
for architects, 
city architect was 
wants.

Eighteen insurance mem
bers had died during the year, and 
$14,000 had been paid out for Insur
ance to relatives. Of this number six 
deaths occurred thru railway acidemts. 
The average 
of the deceased brethren was 4| years. 
The purple degree was conferred upon 
17 members in attendance at Grand 
Lodge.

TOTAL SURRENDERS 18,500.
AN EX-LIBERAL HEARD FROM.

London, June 18.—Continual surprise 
is caused here at the revelation of the 
large number of Boers who are still 
in the field at the conclusion of the 

The surrender of 700 men at

FOUR NEW POSITIONS IN SIGHT. Aid. London's View».
Of the Board of Control, Aid. Lou

don, who is also a member of the 
Property Committee, was the only 
one to be found last night. He said 
that Mr. Ocatsworth had been one of 
the most valuable servants the city 

had. but he was getting old and 
it was only right that he should take 
a rest now instead of having to worry 
over the enormous amount of work 
which passes thru his department 
under ' the present system. "We cer
tainly should have an architect; and 
if you don’t believe it. just look over 
the accounts paid them this year— 

i about $6000, I think,” said the Con
troller, who declined to further dis
cuss the situation.

if
length of membership It was 

of cows from 12 to 20.
There are 161 boys ln the Victoria 

School and 30 girls in the Alexandra 
School.

William Barges* of Etobicoke Scores 
His Former Friends—Politics 

and Corruption.
A Proposal to Make City Commis

sioner Coatsworth Superinten
dent of Big Building.

war.
Calvinia, Cape Colony, yesterday, the 
majority of whom were Cape rebe's, 
brings the total of suinrendeirs up to 
date 18,500 men.

The Conservatives of Ward 6 Asso-ever
Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany, Limited. 111» and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street cor route.

COLONEL TO PAY COLONEL. elation spent a pleasant evening ln 
Sampson's Hall last night. The hon. 
president, Claude Macdonell, was ln 
the chair, and a series of bright

musical 
On the

Something will drop at the City Hall 
to-day which will create a mild 
ration in civic circles. The abolition of 
■the City Commissioner’s department 
will be discussed in the Property Com
mittee

The anniversary of the Battle of Water
loo was appropriately marked In the Su
perior Court today by the handing out of 
the judgment in the famous military ease 
of Cooke v. Cole. Col. Cole was condemn-

“re-

sen-MAHJUED IN MONTREAL.
Royal Arcanum Commi'ttee».

Cobourg, June 18.—H. J. Snelgrove,
BREWERY ON FIRE.smoke try a tin ofMontreal, Que., June 18.—Guy 

Tombs of the Great Northern Railway 
was married here to day to Miss Ethel 
Cree.

TaddyS "Or It" cut Tobacco.speeches, Interspersed with 
selections, etc., wore given, 
platform were: E. F. Clarke, M.P.; 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.-eiect; J. W. 
St. John, M.L.A.-eiect; William Crea- 
lock. A. W. Wright, J. H. McGhee. 
Aid. Hajl, Aid.’ Bell, C. E. Macdonald, 
J. Lawlor Woods and others.

Mr. Crawford, speaking of his elec
tion. said he did not take the big 
majority piled up In his favor to him
self personally, but he thought it was 
a protest on the part of the people of 
West Toronto against a corrupt gov
ernment.
Conservatives had honestly 
ejections, and that 
practised at the last 
justified a rebellion.

William Burgess of Etobicoke, a 
former Liberal worker, who at the 
elections of 1898 was a strong sup
porter of the Liberal candidate in 
West l’ork followed. At the last elec
tion he worked for Mr. St. John be
cause he was disgusted with Ms erst
while party; and in future, he said, 
he would be a Conservative, for he 
believed- that to be the party of pur
ity and the party to whom the affairs 
of the province might well be entrust-

MontreaJ, June 18.—The San Salva
dor Brewery was badly damaged by 
fire this morning. Reinhardts, To
ronto, own It.

Grand Regent of the Royal Arcanum, 
has made the following appointments of 
committees:

Finance—John Fope'f "London, chair
man; Charles Packert, Stratford; 
Thomas H. Cleghorn, Toronto.

Laws—W. J. Code, Ottawa, chairman ;
John Mac-

this afternoon, and it will Wedding Flowers.
Charming effects for table and house 

are assured you If you order your dec
orations at Dunlop’s. He always has 

Ideas for artistic and striking com
binations, and his glorious flowers are 

See them, at 5 West

4 e.l to pay Col. Cooke flfW damages as 
pa ration honneur" for Ills Illegal arrest.

doubtless go thru.
to abolish the office of City Commis
sioner and create a new office—that 
of city architect. This is not all. The 
cattle market, according to the 
proposal, is to be placed in charge of 

overseer, who will be directly re
sponsible to the Property Committee.
Another job to be made for 
by the proposed change will be the 
caretakership of the new St. Lawrence ! hearing
MJarket; and still another situation in I has a record of which any one might 
sight for somebody is that of Inspector be proud. Thirty years ago he was 
of elevators. an alderman, and in March, 1873, he

Aldermen Are Looking Around wajs appointed City Commissioner at 
Whisperings hâve been rife for some a salnr>' of $1400 a year. By a coin- 

time regarding changes in the City blnation of circumstances he became 
Hall. There are at least two aldermen ! Acting City Engineer, Commissioner 

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell who have longing eyes cast upon lu- :of Works. Health Officer and City 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock- sharp, at the crative employment in the service of! '.'TillY\K8‘>1 The iJ î im 
store. No. 507 J-2 Tonge street (near the city, whale n number of outsiders of 1881 and 188-. The salary of $ Lit 
Alexander street), a rare and valuable with a lot of Inside Influence are in : which was gianted him in 18i3, was 
collection of Oil Paintings. Water Col- the running. | mcreased to $18d0 In the same year
ors and Old EngraVngs. the property The new idea t obe considered by «he j a‘ld 18^r sig^af^%ervlSs he
of Mr. George Webster (who is leaving Property Committee to-day is to de- . in 1881 for the signal semIces ne
for England). Pome very valuable, pose Mr. Cpatswo.rth aïs City Commis-; rendered, it vas made $-.i(K) and a
pieces are to he found in the coller- sloner and make him superintendent of tM)0 bonus vas granted him. There 
tion The sale offers a grand oppnr-1 the City Hall. An architect is to be was a tragic circumstance surround- 
tunlty to purchasers, as the sale is posi-i appointed to cover the duties Mr. ms ,hi9 J? Bm P/h wls
lively unreserved. whip collection Is Coatsworth has performed in regard Lngineer. The late Mr Brough v 
the work of a lifetime, and Includes | to city buildings, the wharves, etc. Engineer in ?"a **
some of the best handiwork of noted The name of the architect is not with Mr. ,""" ,° Vhstreel 
artists both ancient and modern. given, hut he likely knows who he is. old Cit? Hall to Church-stre ,artists, both ancient ana moa |Ie wl„ have to be appointed by the and in making too sharp a turn Mr.

Board of Control, and his duties will Brough upset the buggy, and by f 
include looking after building permits ing out stained injuries xvnirh

This, if suited in his death ten days later.
A Trieil Servant of the City.

Mr. Coatsworth has been very active
Whitby, June 18.—The large frame your vacation, look veil, and save your Coatsworth is made superintendent of jn the interests ot the cattle market, 

stable In rear of James Long's flour.. good hats by buying a knockabout hat the Utv flail it may affect the rest- and he is satisfied to give up the City 
feed and butcher shop and an adjoin-: at Dlneens'. The very best out at $1 tion of Mrs. Hair fis, the caretaker, as, commtssicnership now thatt he sc»s the 
Ing building, were destroyed by fire , and $1.25. A grey felt, with pure grey well as that of Mr. Roland llanls. great improvements at tihe market are 
here this evening. ! bands. Roll to cigar size. See them. who i« chid clerk ln the City Com- j |ho means of keeping the trade there.

mH'ione»"». office now. jg jc,tli to discuss the situation
Wlint Chitirmnn Rlchairdson Says, j until he secs what action the com- 
As far as ran be learned, Prop-1 mittre intends to take to-day.

erty Vt rmvrttee have the while mat- inspector Copping has been In the 
ter veil cut and dried. Canlrman ,* of the oity for a long time. 
Richardson knows all aibout it, but ... 1 ,J]iary |, about $1000 a year, but. 
Is not communicative. He says It will D tc^ to be fairly wealthy,
all come otv a: the meeting this af- . . grv)
ternoon. and he will say what he has Mr. ^ Commissioner's
to say a trial it then. He did venture a year, which, on the Commis-loner^s 
H-e assertion however, that the move irernmmendaiaon, is to be^ raised 
to be taken was not ln the slightest $950 at the beginning of next month.

rc Hot tion on tho integmY v of The x\/hcle matter has been kept 
the Citv Onmmissioner. It was more very quiet by the aldermen, and they 
of the nature of a substantial appr?-1 <=hcw no disposition to discuss it.
dation of the services xvhich Mr., -------—------------------- - __
Coat? worth has rendered the city. In; Patents - Pe^ hereto aba ugh & go- 
the new portion Mv Octsworth vvmld ; ^T.trset^Wes^Toronto  ̂also Mont-1 
receive the same salary as at present,, Nftl.

The proposition is

KING DROVE OUT.
Commissioner Surprised. SS. Dominion.

The SS. Dominion, of the Dominion I 
Line, one of the most popular boats of 
the Canadian route, will sail from 
Montreal at daylight on Saturday, June 
21. There are still a few good berths 
vacant in both the first and second 
cabins. All Information can be had 
from A. F. Webster, N. E. corner King 
and Yonge-streels.

Sergt. Harry A. Lee. mentioned in 
despatches as having been brought to 
the notice of the general co-nmanding- 
ln-chief for gallantry and good service, 
is a son of Thomas H. Lee, Toronto. In 
action twice, he tried to carry de
spatches thru the enemy's lines, under 
heavy and close fire, having two horses 
shot under him.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildln-î. Toronto.

Panama Hat*.
The real, real thing— 

made by hnnd by the 
natives of the tropics— 
made carefully—Is xvas li
able—will last. The only 
hat that is positively 
stylish. See the “Dineen” 
«election—all unique in 
design, solid in finish. To 
be xvlthout a Panama 
Hat.this summer is to be 

out of style. They’re the only thing 
worn at Newport or on Fifth-avenue. „

ne xv
London, June 18.—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra drove out in Wind- I J. K. Dowsley, Prescott;
carriage for nearly pherson, London.

, w» State of the Order—James B. McKil- 
lneir - " iopt London, chairman; Matthexv Cur-

rey. Toronto; H. Gummer, Guelph.
Appeals and Griexrances—H. M. Ste- 

x’enson, Toronto, chairman; M. A. 
James. Boxvmanville; Robert Gaboon, 
Toronto.

Coatsworth
knew nothing about the proposed 
change until a World reporter called 
at his house last night to ask him 
xv hat he thought about_ it. The old 
gentleman—he will be 77 years of age 
soon—was somewhat surprised because 
he had not been acquainted of the 
move to be made, but he has been 

rumors for some time. He

City Commissioner
unsurpassed.
King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

nexv
sor Park in an open 
two hours this afternoon, 
jesties were not accompanied by o 
«riders. King Edward was looking 
quite well. .

Another large dinner party was gi en 
at Windsor Palace this evening.

an

some one MARRIAGES.

BLACK—M ALLO Y-On Wednesdny, June 
18. lf>02, atT the Manse, 146 Dunn avenue, 

Andrew L. Goggle, Mr.
J. C. VanCamp. Toronto, has been 

appointed Grand Chaplain. Rev.by the
George Blacky of the T. Eaton Co., to 
(Miss Mary A. Malloy of Parkdale.

Pt. Catharines papers please copy. 
CARTER—DICKSON—By Rev. Mr. James 

Murray of Ersklne Church, on Wednes
day, June 18, 1902, Captain J. N. Carter 
of Piéton. Ont., to Miss Lillian 8. Dick
son of this city.

MACHINISTS ARE RESTLESS.

The local members of the International 
Association of Machinists are the latest 
to demand better working conditions from 
their employers. They have sent their de
mands to the various firme, which call for 
a minimum siale of 22% cents an hour. 
At present they work 55 hours a week and 
have a sr:»le of wages, the minimum be
ing 20 cents an hour. They have asked 
for an answer by to-morrow. There are 
600 union machinists in Toronto and they 
do not expect to have any trouble in hav
ing their demands granted. They claim 
that a number of the tirms have signified 
their willingness to comply with the re 
quest. In the meantime a committee Is 
waiting on the employers with a vlexv of 
affecting a settlem. nt.‘ <

He maintained that the 
won the 

the corruption 
election almost

Valuable Fainting* and Water Col
or» By Anctlen Thl* Afternoon 

at 2 o’Clock.
SHOWERY EARLY.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 18.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather lia* been fine an«l a 
little warmer to-day in Ontario and Que
bec, and rather cooler ln the Maritime Pro
vinces.
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories,,

It continues unseasonably cool In
DEATHS.

CHILTON—On Wednesday, June 18. 1902. 
at the Isolation Hospital. Joseph Francis 
Chilton, oldest son of Charles and Louisa 
Chilton, aged 8 years.

Funeral private.
Hamilton papers please copy.

HALLORAX—At his late residence. Barton- 
street Hamilton, on Tuesday, June 17th, 
Patrick Halloran.

Funeral on Saturday, at 8.30 a.m.
. McCarthy—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 

June 17th. 1902, Ann McCarthy, widow 
of the late Dan McCarthy.

Funeral on Thursday morning, Jnne 
19th, from McCabe ec Co., undertakers, 
222 Queen East, at 9 o'clock, to Rt. Paul's 
Church. Interment ln Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

LANGMUIR—At IIS' Tyndall avenue, To
ronto, on Wednesday afternoon, June 18, 
1002. Catherine Mary, wife of John W.

and showers are still prevalent In Alberta.
and maximum temperature* : 

Victoria. 40--54; Kamloops 04-72; Cajgarv, 
34—40; Qu'Appelle, 30—54; Winnipeg. 44—38; 
Port Arthur, 42—70; Parry Sound, 44-7.8; 
Toronto, 46—77; Ottawa. 40-70; Montreal, 
48-70; Quebec. 42 72: Halifax, 00-04. 

Probnlillll les.

BANKS CLOSE AT 12 SATURDAY. Minimum

Montreal, June 18.—The secretary of the 
Bankers' Association Is agitating that the 
banks close at 12. noon, Saturdays, to give 
the clerks time to recreate.

ed.
E. F. Clarke, M.P., scored the gov

ernment for treating Toronto unjust
ly in the matter of representation. The 
city had about one-tenth the popula
tion of the province, and yet only had 
four members—one to every 55.000 
while In York they had a member to 
every 20,000.

J. W. St. John, M.L.A.-eiect, thank
ed his hearers for what they 
done for him in his election, and refer
red briefly 
last ejection.

Short speeches were also 
by J. H. McGhie, J. Lawlor Woods 
and Aid. Hall.

During the evening little Miss Eva 
Gilray gave several Scotch dances, 
and Master E. Johnston played the 
violin.

Lower Lakes anal Georgian Bay- 
Showery early In the <lar, followed 
by fresh west and northwest winds; 
ties,ring nnd somewhat cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Showery, but partly fair and moderately 
warm.

Lower Rt. Lawrence and Gulf—Weather 
becoming showery.

Maritime—Westerly and southwesterly 
winds: tine and a little warmer, becoming 
showery at night.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly and north
westerly winds; mostly fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fresh westerly nnd northwest
erly winds; mostly fair and cool.

Taddy 8 "Premier'' Navy Cut Tobacco 
does not bum the tongue.

Famous Scotch Whiskies- H 11-Thomp- 
son's dc Sheriff a Special Scu„ch, drawn 
from original packag"-. 81 Oolborne St.

i-
Gibbons' Toothache Gum-Price 10c. 24

40Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed si. 202 and 204 King W. and inspection of buildings, 

it goes thru, will put Inspector Con- j 
ping out of a position, and if Mr.

For Vacation,
You can be good and comfortable on

MADE A BANK DIRECTOR.
Fire In Whlthy.

Montreal, June 18.—Bryce Allan was 
made a director of the Merchants' Bank of 
Canada to-day. George Hague retires.

had

to the crooked work at the

Empress Hotel. 335. 337. 333 Yonge-at. 
Modern flrst-clasi up town Hotel -81.60 
and $2. Cars from all boa -s and trains.

delivered

! TO-DAY IN TORONTO.I KING MUST REST. City Hall Drug Store—College Ices.Longmulr.
FuDoral prix-nta, on Saturday, tlio 21st, 

Interment ln Mount
Bind of the Woodmen of the World. 

Clarence-square, 8 p.m.
Executive Council of Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association. 2 p.m.
Humane Soe.ety. 108 Bay-street, 4 p.m.
Public School Board, S p.m.
Technical School Boird. 8 p in.
General Amembly. BIcor street Pres

byter" an Church, all day.
"The Two Orphans,” Toronto Opera 

House. 2 and 8 p.m.
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville. 2 and 8 

p.m.
Munro Park, vaudeville, 8 p.m.

â STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.at 2.30 o clock.
Pleasant Cemetery.

TEASDALE—On Tuesday. June 17th. at 
the residence of his son-in-law, 
Reaman. Buttonvllle, William Teasdalc,

Clear Havana Clear La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yongest,

EDWARD BLAKE BETTER.

Edward
Blake, who was knocked down by a 
cab yesterday, Is tnuch Improved.

! June 18. At. From.
Brazilian........Father Point .... Ixrodon
Teutonic............... Montreal .............Hamburg
Lakona.................. Montreal .................Glasgow
Dona Marla..........New York ..................Lisbon
Pretoria...,........Cherbourg .... New Yoif|
Haverford............Queenstown .Phlladelohla
Saxonla..........7. .Queenstown ..............Boston
Calabria...........Genoa ........... .New York
Moltke............... .Plymouth .........New York

London, June 18. — It was officially announced to- § 
'Û day that in view of the strain of the approaching coro- x 
v nation, King Edward’s physicians have recommended ^ 
5; that His Majesty forego all public engagements for the X

next few days. ■ ❖

1Join

ipjnru'r :i 18.—HonLondon, June In his 73rd year.
Funeral from above address to Maple 

Cemetery ou Thursday, June 19th, at i 
o’clock.

,

Try tho Decanter at Thomas.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA ABSOLUTE 
Hi SECURITY.

JUKB 19 190*2
THURSDAY MORNING TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
2 NOT■I-H..M-I-M-t I I I II H-H-H-i*

Oak Hall tm’] Hamilton news | Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

...$1,000,000
270,000

of the Twenty-Seventh Annual GeneralProceedings
Meeting of the Shareholders Held at the Banking 

House of the Institution in Toronto on 
Wednesday, the 18th June, 1902.

That Was the Estimate Made By 
Whittington, Who Goes Up 

For Trial.
Summer

Hints
Capital...............
Reserve Fund! T l/WWi) _______________________________________ ____________________

1 | j~j~I ,t | J, 1.1, T 1 I V M I H-I'-i-I'T-H-H-M-l-H-H-H-f-H-fr Genuine President:
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-President»:
HON. 8. C. WOOD. W. H. UEATTY, Esq., 
j w. HANGML’in, Managing Director. 

LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg

i

e 'J I

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

HLRemember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any
Address ln^ Hamilton for 2SConts a Month- Rhone 804.

father's residence, 276 Hughsom-street. 
Art School Meeting.

The Art School directors 
night and did a little business. Gov
ernment Inspector May was present, 
and made a few remarks. He congra
tulated the principal and directors nn 
the excellent showing made by the 
school, and stated Incidentally that 
Hamilton had received twice as many 
government certificates as any other 
city. He was questioned as to the 
“cheap” certificates issued by the de
partment this year but he disclaimed 
liability. He said the change had been 
made by the Council of Education.

To Wind Ip a Company.
The High Court case otf Pilgrim V. 

J. H. Cummer, an action to wind up 
the Pilgrim Bros. & Company, soda 
water manufacturers, was not conclud
ed this evening. The case Is being 
tried by Mr. Justice Robertson. 

Strike Still On.
There Is no change in connection 

with the Electrical Workers' strike. All 
the men are still out. 
being made to get the Cataract Power 
Company to keep to it promise to ar
bitrate.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Dividend No. 53, 5 

p.c. (paid 1st of De- 
cc.-nber, 1!)01) .......... $125,000 00

Dividend No. 54, 5
p.c. (payable 1st of 
June, 1902) .............. '

Transferred to Rest Account ..
Written off Bank Premise* and 

Furniture Account .... • • • • • •
Balance of Account carried for

ward ..............................................

'Iannual general 
meeting of the Imperial Bunk of Can
ada was held in pursuance of the 
terms of the Charter at the banking 
house of the Institution, June. 18th, 
1002.

HIS BAIL WAS FIXED AT $4000. The twenty seventh A. D.
" JAMES 
Branch.

Authorised to act ss EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OP LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit sates to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received tor 
safe custody.Ponds and other valuables guarantee 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, 
tlous, etc., to the Corporation are 
tinned In the professional care of the same, 

further Information see the Corpora-

We’ve studied your comfort 
and your purse in selecting 
our summer stock for men 
and boys—the biggest kind 
of variety and the “ best
values on earth,”
Men’s Stylish 
Summer Suits 

Men’s Duck Trousers—
special............................
Men’s light Coats..

Men’s Neglige 
Shirts......................... 75C tO 2.00
Boys’ Wash Suits. •. •

Boys’ Neglige Shirts..

TO-DAY IN- HAMILTON.
Caulfield, the Pinkerton, Again on 

the Stand Against Street Cmtr 
Conductors.

met to-Close of Good Roads arbitration. 
Concert at Hamilton Jtfckey Club,

of Hamilton 
St. Paul’s

$125,000 00
$230.000 00 
275,000 00

30,000 00

83.405 52

Must Boar Signature of8 p.m.
Annual concert 

Music School at 
Church, 8 p.m.

Social at First Methodist Church. 
Show at Sherman’s Summer Gar

dens.

Unlined 

black twill |
Goat a

There were present:Jsmea Whittington, the conductor,against 
whom the Crown claims to have the strong-1 T_ R Merritt (St. Catharines), Wm. 
est case, was committed for trial In ihe Ramaay 0f gowland Stow, Scotland; 
police Court yesterday. Ball a»» nt

Verney, who arres.ed | 
testified that i

■X:y 7 administra- 
con-$638,405 52

T. Sutherland Stayner,R. Jaffray,
Ellas Rogers, Wm.Hendrie (Hamilton), 
D. R. Wilkie, A. W. Austin, Rev. B. B.

5.00 to 10.00 See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. For
tlen’s Manual.Balance of credit of Account,

31st Mily, 1901, brought for
ward ...................

Transferred from
A eeoYjnt ..............

Profits for the year ended 31st 
May, 1902, after deducting 
charces of management and In
terest duo depositors and after 
making full provision for all 
bad and doubtful debts and for 
rebate on bills under discount. 449,867 54

$4000. Detective 
Whittington on his car, 
the accused had a digger In his possession.

the station $12.15 ; Lawler, Miss Robinson, R. L. Benson,
In cash $6.25 worth of blue tickets, $1.25 Colonel Jas. Mason. J. G. Ramsey, W. 
In red "and 25c worth of school children’s T. JennlugsL O. F. Rice, H. Slntzel, I. 
tickets were found. At the home of Whit- j j. Gould (Uxbridge), Ira Standlsh, R. 
tlngton, at 42 Gwynne-avenue, In the wo>d- 
shed. Detective Verney found a box of 
pieces of steel, a punch and a box of rivets.

Detective Roomed With Accused.
Detective Caulfield explained that he 

roomed at Whittington's under Instructions.
An April 16 Caulfield and the accused had a

"bleeding" the Coleman fare j Foulds, J. T. Small, W. C. Crowther, 
said that two weeks ' David Kidd (Hamilton), Jas, Todhun-

’.4
$104,637 98 

85,000 00
Very small end as easy 

to take os sugar.1.00 Contingent ARTICLES FOR SALE.
When he was taken to

FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

/ v VMMOX ySNKE it'I.LS B.J.T.'j, MICE 
Itoacnr,. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Queen-street w est. Toronto.CARTELS80c up eti
graSTATEMENTS, LETTER- _ 

pes, dodger®, billhead*. | 
Barnard*» Prlntery, 77 |

Strike of Electrical Workers at 
Cataract Power Company’s Plant 

Still in Progress.

A. Smith, V. H. E. Hutcheson. Frank 
Smith, E. Hay, A. P. Burrett, Dr. L. 
S. Ollle (St. Catharines), Rev. A. T. 
Love (Quebec), A. A. McFall (Bolton), 
Anson Jones, R. Thompson, R. W. 
Thompson, Rev. T. W. Paterson, A.

/ *1 ARDS.
Vy1 heads, envelo 
etc. ; close prices. 
Queen east. 167 YoI LI$638,495 52

1.25 up 

75c up

HELP WANTED.REST ACCOUNT.
Balance at creddt of Acconint,31st

May. 1901 .....................................
Trnreferred from Profit and Loss 

Account ...........................................

__ . OSKfiVOTO MUSTKAVC^ONATUR^.---
Purely

wmmmmmu " Jfc* «-•■saL
T> ATTERN MAKERS AND STOVE 
A mounters keep away from Toronto; 
strike on.

$1,850.000

275.000
COUNCIL VOTES $600 FOR CORONATION An effort la

talk about 
box. The prisoner
after the box had been brought into service j ter, W. W. Vickers. J. H. Paterson, 
he and a man named McBride had got their W. B. Hamilton, John Stewart, W. 
heads together and had contrived the dig- Gibson Cassels, R. H. Temple, Col.
but b“tsk‘roedeh:f1lmtihndWhcn they S Merritt, Thomas Walmsley. H. B. 
home Whittington showed a digger, and Walker, Wm. Spry, J. G. Beaty, D. 
afterwards a cigar box with steel strip. R ^ otbQra

4L. CURE SICK HEADACHE./
'

-rjiIRST-CLASS PANT MAKER WANT- 
X) ed. Apply 49 King-street West.$2.125,000

US King E. 
116 Yonge St.

Royal Templars of Temperance in 
Session All Day Doing Mach 

Business.

A Case of Suicide,
The coroner’s jury's verdict on the 

death of William Gustcrson was that 
deceased committed suicide while tem-

Gardner P;t- 
Barrow

XT' LECTRICAL WORKERS KEEP 
Jjj away from Toronto; strike on. ____

LIABILITIES. Ig the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy—t 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’e finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

45c lb.Notes of the Bank In circula-
tlon .......................................... $ 2,331,191 00

Deposits not 
bearing lnter-

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Hamilton, June 18.—This was a day porarlly insane' 

of weddings in this city. Among those J*- * £$**££$&£

torla-avenue.
At. St. Patrick’s Church to-night 

Frank Burns and Miss Margaret Doyle 
were married by Rev. Father Coty. 
Miss Grace Doyle was bridesmaid.

15$ 3,800,910 10 "PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JL to appoint lady agents to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To-

/\~est
Deposits hearing 

interest (Includ
ing Interest ac
crued to date) . 13,956,210 50

Wlilttlnarton Not Worried.
-Why do you leave those things lying 

around so carelessly?” remarked Caulfield. 
"Your house might be searched.”

"Oh, it doesn’t worry me much," nepMed 
Whittington. "No one ever saw me mak
ing anything, and nothing could lie proved.

Whittington said the steel was bought at 
Rice Lewis’ by bis brother-in-law. He ob
served that he made considerable that very 
day by stealing and selling the tickets. He 
said he used to take 10 or 15 tickets nt 
one time. He gave Caulfield two machines 
and the detective showed them to a street 
railway official, and gave them back io 
Whittington.- He used to make diggers 
and aell them for 50 and 75 cents each. On 
April 20, at the Ocean House, Whittington 
produced a dime and remarked that it was 
some of the company’s money. On April 
27. at the hotel, Whittington told Caulfield 
that he had got $2.60 In coin, from .the fare 
boxes.

solemnized were:
George D. Fearman and Miss Lottie 

Niblett, at Church of Ai.ension, Rev. 
W. H. Wade officiating. Miss Florence 

Buffalo, and Miss Hattie

The chair was taken by the Presi
dent, Mr. T. R. Merritt, and the As
sistant General Manager, Mr. E. Hay, 
was requested to act as secretary.

The General Manager, Mr. D. R. 
Wilkie, at the request of the 
Chairman, read the report of the Di
rectors and the statement of affaira,

Grocers, 
• 1 Etc.flichie & Co MONTREAL$17'757,120 69 

74,874 43
SITUATIONS WANTED.Denosîts by other Banks In 

Canada .................. .................. >
•W7-OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington, 
avenue. ___________________ _ice:Misner,

Shearer, Rochester, were the brides
maids, and Frank D. Fearman was the 
best man. .
At MoNab-street Presbyterian Church, 

B. Liovvn of Pe*>n Tan, N. x., 
Miss Jane Vincent were married

City Connell fleets.
A special meeting of the City Coun

cil was held this evening. The Board 
of Works’ report recommenoing a 
switch along Carollne-street, from the 
G.T.R., raised considerable discussion. 
Aid. Kingdon protested against the 
switch being put down, and, with Aid. 
Easquil, as seconder, moved to strike 
the _clause out. They were not suc
cessful. The coal tenders gave the 
aldermen more food for thought and 
talk. The figures given in this morn
ing’s correspondence were lai " be ore 
the Council. Aid. Whyte and Kingdon 
bravely bore the Brennan banner, and 
protested that he, as lowest tendrrer, 
should get the contract The majority 
of the aldermen did not see it that 
way, and by a vote of 12 to 5 squelch
ed an amendment made by Alfl. Whyte 
and Kingdon to give E. 8. Biennen the 
contract. The five were Whyte, Baird, 
Findlay, Stewart and Kingdon.

Grant of $600,

Sage Snider, a Bof of Seventeen, 
Saved Three Persons From 

^ - Drowning in the Humber,

Total 11 iMlitlrs to the pnb!<t<\$29,163 186 14
Capital Stock (paid up' .......... 2,500,000 00
first Account • $ 2,125,000 00 
Dividend No. 54 

(payable 1st 
June, 1902), 5
per cent ..........

Former Divi
dends unclaim-

g»rov Idence 
Worcester

JB USINES* CHANCES.
ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
49 WELLINGTON ST. HAST. 

Telephone* Main 217. Park 103.

Toronto took 
from Buffalo yl 
by 15 runs to 4 
for the locals, ij 
Montreal snerel 
from Rochester 
Jersey City and 
erk, take seconi 

Clubs-
Toronto ..........
Worcester ....J
Providence ... 
Buffalo .......
Rochester ....
Jersey City ..J
Newark ..........
Montreal ........

Games to-dal 
Jersey City at 
Rochester; Fr

i-Ueorge 
and
by Rev. Dr. Fletcner.

John S. Macainnon,
Miss Clara H. Slntzel, were married 
by Rev. Mr. James. The briue was 
attired in white crepe de chene, over 
white taffeta, with veil ana wreath of 

blossoms and a -berthe o- old 
bouquet or 

chain

rri O OIL MEN—THE RIGHT TO MANU- 
X facture under Canadian Patent 

39175, granted to Charles Henry Rldsdale 
and Alfred Jones for n Lubricant, can be 
obtained at a reasonable price by apply
ing to Mvesrs. W. P. Thompson A Co., 6 
Lord-street, Liverpool, England, Patent 
Attorneys, or the patentees.

125,000 COTHE REPORT.

The directors beg to submit to the 
shareholders their twenty-seventh an. 
nual report, with statement, giving 
the result of the business cf the bank 
for the year ending 31st May, 1902.

It Is with sincere regret that the 
directors are called upon to place on 
record the death, on the 27th January 
last, of the late President of the bank, 
Mr. H. S. Howland, who continuously 
filled that poetion since the opening 
of the bank in 1875. HU ability, good 
judgment and fidelity to the interests 
of the bank contributed largely to Us 
success.

The vacancy on the board occasion
ed toy Mr. Howland’s death was filled 
by the appointment of Mr. D. R. 
Wilkie as a director.

Mr.-Thomas R. Merritt, the Vice- 
President, was elected President, and 
Mr. D. R. Wilkie, Vlce-iPresident, re
taining his position as General Man
ager.

During the year branches of the 
bank have been opened at Rosthern, 
Saslt., and Ferguson, B.C.

The capital of the bank was Increas
ed In 1899 by *590,000, making It at 
present $2,500,000. Since then business 
of all kinds throughout the Dominion 
has greatly expanded, requiring In
creased banking facilities, which in 
the opinion of your directors can be 
furnished most economically by the 
Institutions which are already firmly 
established. Your directors feel that to 
enable the bank to avail Itself of pre
sent opportunities and to provide for 
future growth a larger capital Is ad
visable, and you will be asked to ap
prove of a bylaw (No. 20) authoriz
ing an Increase of that account in the 
sum of $1,500,000, to be issued in such 
amount, and at such periods as the 
director's may determine, at a rate of 
premium proportionate to tha amount 
the Rest Account bears to the Capital 
Account at the time of Issue.

Your directors further recommend 
the adoption of a bylaw (No. 21), 
authorizing the transfer from time to 
time of surplus funds In the Guaran
tee Fund to the Pension Fund.

The officers of the bank continue to

Toronto, &mlLAD IN THE WATER AT NURSE’S. 53 12Ofl
Rebate on bills 

(liweountefi ....
Balance of Profit 

find L^ss 
eonnt 
forward .. ..

54,706 00

Ac-Two Other* Clung to mm Up-Turned 
Craft TUI Snider Rowed Out 

to Them.

246carried
A GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 

seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

83,495 52orange
point lace, and car rien a 
white roses. She also wore a 
bracelet, made of solid gold nuggets 
from the Klondike, a present from an 
old friend of the family, and made a 
very pretty -bride, indeed. She was at
tended by her sister, Miss Stella 
zel, and Miss Amelia Bae-tmann, while 

James M. Duggan and Fred.
The groom

2,388.254 04 ctLj| All the TimeCompany Losing 5500 a Day,
On May 24, at Whittington’s house, ac

cused told Caulfield that he had got 75 or 
85 cents In cash and 29 tickets that day. 
He remarked that the company was loefing 
about $500 per day, and said several regu
lar conductors were also using diggers. On 
Saturday, May 10, Whittington said he nad 
taken 21 tickets and 70 cents In coln.^On

$25,061.440 78
Sage Snider of 39 Roblnson-street has 

the proud record of having saved three 
persons from drowning in the Humber 
River within a week.
17 years of age, and is in charge of 
Capt- R. Maw’s boathouse.

On Thursday last, b. 7-year-old laid
His

Onue you have smoked 
an S&H you will have no 
other.

ASSETS. c TJALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
1J well to get our prlcee before buying 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. IioLaplaute & Co., East 
Village. 'Phone Main 3641.

VETERINARY.

Gold and Sliver
Coin .................$ 632,585 49

Dominion Gov
ernment notes 1,753,354 00

TorontoSnider is but Yon can’t find s better 
5c cigar any place.

THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

240tgktl MASK.
Registered$ 2,385,939 49masters

C. Slntzel were the pages.
supported by Mr. H. M. V\ e their-

Mav 14 on a Bathurst street car, 
saw Whittington take 20 cents In small 
coin from the box. HO itald that he had 
made 60 cents that day and several tickets. 
On May 20 he said he had got $1.60 in cash 
and 70 tickets. On May 24 he gave Caul
field a new digger, saying that it was one 
he had used himself before.. At night, he 
raid, he had got $1 In coin and the same 
amount In tickets. On May 29, at Clancy s 
Hotel, Whittington and Caulfield tried to 
get a drink, but the proprietor refused, as 
It was election day.

They Drnnk at Clanoey’*
•Til see Wagner, the bartender,” said

Deposit with Dominion Gov
ernment for security of note
circulation ...............................

Notes of and cheq îee on
other Banks ...........................

Balnne$> due from other Banks
In Canada .............................

Bntnn-co due from Agents In
the United Kingdom ..........

Balance due from Agents in 
Foreign Countries ................ 1,877.660 60

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜH- 
. g eon, 97 Bov-stieet. Sped* II, t In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

was
aid, of Georgetown- 

Herbert A. Soper, shoe dealer, ana 
Miss Gu trude Cooper,were married by 
Rev. J. H. Hazelwood. Fred Mealey 
was the best man, and Miss Florence 
Soper was the bridesmaid.

J. R. Goff, assistant secretary of 
the Rochester Y.M.C.A., and Miss 
Cornelia De Cew, John-street, were 
married by Rev. W. H. Wade.

Harry Edwards, 
Louis

106,000 00 

710,103 00 

426,649 S3 
273,500 43

The Coronation Committee asked for 
a grant of $600. When asked, the Cl.y 
Solicitor declared the voting of 
for a demonstration would not be legal. 
This unnerved Aid. Mcrden, who said 
that tho loyal to the core, he could not 
and would not commit 
Aid. McFadden remar 
Mcrden’s loyalty was father shallo.w. 
Aid. Mcirden retorted that It was good 
for a subscription of $20, and he da-red 
Aid. McFadden to do likewise. When 
the vote to grant the $000 was put, 
only Aid. Morden, Dunn and Nicholson 
voted against. It Aid. Waddell pre- 

Good Templars’ Convention. sided In the absence of Mayor Hendrie.
The 49th annual convention of the At the close of the Council the Cor- 

diran-d Lodge of Ontario of the Inde- onation Committee met to figure how 
pendent Order of Good Templars, open- best to spend the $600. One thing'done 
ed here to-day. Among the delegates was to cut out* tfié! procession, because 
In attendance Are: George Spence, of the 13th Regiment’s absence from 
G C T, Toronto: J W Andrews, C C, the city. Some of the members talked 
Varna; F Rodger, P G C, Ottawa; strong for an athletic entertainment In 
Mrs F Rodger, PVT, Ottawa ; G L the afternoon, but the scarcity of 
McRae, Asst G S, Toronto; A R Scoble, money put that out for the time being. 
P G S, Toronto; Mrs A R Scoble, To- The proposal waA passed on to the 
e-onto: Mrs C A Kelley, Toronto; Mrs Finance Committee. Among tile things 
Nightingale, Toronto ; P C Scoble, To- I decided on were band concerts, after- 
ronto: James Armstrong, P G C. | noon and evening, children's concert 

At this afternoon's session, with; and games in the afternoon, and bon- 
F. S. Morrison, superintendent of fires and fireworks at night on the 
Juvenile Templars, In the chair, there mountain.

stepped off the rack at Nurse’s, 
companion ran screaming for help, and 
young Snider, who was in the boat
house nearby, rushed up, seized the 
child with a branch, after he had sunk 
once, and dragged him ashore. The 
following day a canoe capsized up the 
river, north of Maw's boathouse. The 
two occupants clung desperately to the 
upturned craft. Young Snider heard 
their cries, put out to their assistance 
in a rowboat, and brought them safely 
ashore.

Toro:money WEAK MEN man ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
A Ipge, Limited, Temperance-stroet To
ronto. Infirmary open day nod night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

The local* tc 
from Buffalo y 
to 4. The hoi 
ting, and prac 
falo pitcher, ti 
innings, 
for Toronto, hi 
allowing only t 
•when he eased 
Spoiled many < 
©coring In itbc 
with two men < 
of hard flies < 
batting of the 
Ban non. Bruce, 
•while Dmvnr-v 
fielding game.

Buffalo went 
first .six Inn In* 
at his mercy, 
first man up, 
easy grounder 
•was" given a < 
second by Whl 
long fly to lei 
Shaw’s easv 
the side. in 
t*Tyi**d. when, i 
Gettman reacb 
along third, w 

Brain 
after Or

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear'testlniony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton’s 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rOus, ambitious.

J. E. HAZKLTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

illegal act. 
that Aid.

Mil.
<J$5.778,844 15 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Dominion and 
Provincial Gov
ernment secur
ities .................$ 558,872 57

Canadian Muni
cipal faecurlties 
and British or •
Foreign, or Col
onial public se- 
mirltlfw other 
than Canadian. 1,003,033 36 

Railway and 
other Bonds,
Debentures and 
Stocks........... ..

Other weddings:
Denver, and Miss Nellie Sweet; 
Whittle and Miss Annie Southern; 
H-airry Saunders and Ella Gant; Calvin 
Sinclair and Miss .cilia Collier.

AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABRIAGM 
Licenses. 905 Bathurst-etreet.J

This Little Girl
Cured of Eczema

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jl, Licenses. 5 ToronfO-.treet. Evenings, 
MB Jnrvls-etreet.Clinirles Parley’s Sudden Death.

Word was received In the city yester
day that Charles Farley, for a number 
of years employed by the Standard 
Coal Company In this city, was found 
dead on u country highway near De
troit. His brother, William Farley it 
Winnipeg, who happened to be In To 
ronto on business, left tor Detroit to 
claim the body. The deceased was a 
brother-in-law of Dan A. Rose of To
ronto. He Is supposed to have died.of 
heart failure.

MONEY TO LOAN.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

4
%

IVt amount loaned same day yon apply, 
on household goods, nlanos. horses, wag- 

; can repay In full any time, or 
Instalments ; call for terms; con

fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lew lor Building, 6 King West.

T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
XJ penter and jolrer work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. Y. Retry. St 
Mary-street.

ONEY FOR EVERYBODY — ANY

The Burning, Stinging Sensa
tions Taken Away and tl»e 
Raw Flesh Healed by

ou», etc. 
monthly956,794 92

2,610,700 85 T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-8T., 
JLi contractor for carpenter and joiner 

promptly attended
Call and Short Loans on ^

Stocks and Bonds In Canada 2,000,134 C3 work: general lobbing 
Phone North 904. M ONEY LOANED—8 A LARI ED PBO- 

ple, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; east pay
ments ; largest business In 43 pvluclpeJ 
cities. Tolrunn, 39 Freehold Building.

to.$11,079,679 63 

13,442,763 98 

22,260 71 
42,468 41 

79,007 55

Other Current Loans, Dfls-
eounts and Advances ..........

Overdue Debts (loss provided
for) ......................................... ..

Real Estate (other than Bank
premises) .................................

Mortgages on Real Estate sold 
by the Bank ... 

premlsés,
8 if os. Vaults nnd 
Furniture, at Head Office
and Branches.........................

Other Assets, not Included un
der foregoing heads..............

T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
*9 • and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 
street. ’Phone Main 2510.

<
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Arid, 

and.
Lynch’s thneh 
man and Grin 

In the elgh 
first, but Conn 
rcoclitng thtird 
to first, after 
nnd soorinff « 
man’s single.

while h 
pla^ retired 1
ond, when, d 
hit safely ov 
base on Do-wr 
on Hnrgrme> 
runs were tnl 
h’t by Ganlr 
Mnssey and V 

In the four 
earnest, and t 
bent out a n< 
Hnrgrovf’s an 
for two bags, 
Gardner’s lln* 
lev reached ft 
en easy groin 
afterwards V

UP IN MINNESOTA
T> RIVATE FUNDS—4^ TO 5 PER X cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
6c Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.The Women Know IIow.
Food, and good food, Is the right kind 

of foundation to build good health on. 
A Minnesota woman writes: “I thought 
I would like to tell you of the good 
Grape-Nuts has done for me.

“Last winter I got sick, and kept get
ting weaker and weaker. I could not 
eat anything but some crackers and a 
little cup of beef tea for every meal, 
then I was put on Grape-Nuts, and 
used it with some cream for break
fast. My stomach got strong gradu
ally, and before I had used three pack
ages my digestion was so good that I 
could eat any kind of food, even cab
bage, pastry, etc., and I notice that my 
memory Is very much better than it 
used to be.

“On the fith of July I weighed 102 
pounds, and two months later, after 
using Grape-Nuts, I weighed 122 
pounds, and was able to do my house
work.

“This Is a good honest statement of 
facts about Grape-Nuts, ayid you can 
publish my name if you like.” Mrs. 
E. Fredrickson, Center City, Minn.”

Delicious recipes for warm weather 
desserts in each package of Grape- 
Nuts.

g=s=BSiilæpBillest. she consWred was flue the Grand day’s demonstration for the fireworks, the subject a 1_fe S Qintiment hIs 
Lodge for 50 cents she got a number added to by private subscriptions. It f n,dek relief and per-
of years ago. The Grand Lodp- tax, is now up to the citizens to have a V this ailment Take
paid by subordinate ladres, was re- gorgeous pynotechnlcal display on the | , the (oUonlug case: T
duced to 11 cents a member The mountain. ' Mr ^ Wiley who Uem^oyed as
Committee on Laws it c<>ui* Try Noble’s new restaurant. ed cooper by the Kennedy & Davis Milling
not support ti e ran . Lodge Cosy rooms tor private boarders, bll- Company, Lindsay, Ont., states: “I
recommendation Ojat the Grand L<Mge nar(1 room barber sh etc. gt-W used Dr. Chase’s Ointment for eczema 
neet biennially. The c°mÇTÎeR "{** Yards Hotel. 64 on my little girl some few years ago,
sustained. International Lodge çave _____________________ , and goon br[)Ugiit about a thorough and
a reception to the de’egates to-night. flhort.]lve(], whatever 1 permanent cure. Shne. ^ ^«erad for

efforts may be made to boom it. A ! considerable «me. and though «e tried
George H. Pldgeon, 138 Duke-street, rigar must have merit. The tobacco, ™!.r'a,ntra*”^ thT’oniv nreoaratlon to 

this city, joined Her Majesty’s forces must be pure: the makers must Ointment was the y pr t
62 years ago to-day. Mir. Pidgeon. is ^killed. This describes Grandas. It is P^TVeCannot roeak too highly of Dr.
still in excellent health. a perfect cigar.______________ Chase" tment, as It cerialnly ef

As both of the county judges were fected a prompt and permanent cure
engaged this morning,S.F. Washington. French Deficit. 1n this case.”
K.C.. presided at the First Division London, June 18.—The French deficit ! Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is, we believe. 
Court to-day. for the year, days the Paris corres- the most effective and most thoroughly

The remains of the late George A. pondent of The Times, amounts to 173" satisfactory treatment that was ever 
Hall arrived from Fredonln, N.Y.. last 000.000 francs, but Rouvier, the Min- used for eczema, salt rheum and Itch- 
evening. by T.. H. and B. Railway, Lter of Finance, hopes, by annulling lng skin diseases and eruptions. 60 
and the funeral will take place on certain credits, to reduce it to 150,000,- cents a box, at all dealers’, or Edman- 
Thursday afternoon, at 2.30, from his 000 francs.

BltMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study; speaking, reading, writing; 

trial lessons free: references. Fran White- 
law. 06 McCanl-street.
GIncluding 

OfficeBank LOAN—4 PER CENT,
—city, farms, building 

loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynold*, 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill- 
street.

$850.000
382,331 59 

2,028 97
run,iLEGAL CARDS.

e* locale fXT ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD ItX Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
nnd nil other chattel secjrltv. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. PInney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTL/t. 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone MaJn 8044; residence, Main 
1586.

$25,051,440 78
D. R. WILKIE, 

General Manager.
The snrutlneers appointed at the 

meeting reported the fallowing gentle- 
: : duly elected directors for the en
suing year, viz.: T. R. Merritt, Wm. 
Ramsay, Robt. Jaffray. T. Sutherland 

perform their respective duties to the gtayner B ias Rogers, Wm. Hendrie. 
satisfaction of th« directors. At a Subsequent meeting of the dl-

The Head Office and branches have ’ ^ RkiMerrit^Vice-

Z rfln, CarefUl,y ln8PeCted dUHng ^"‘t rthJensuffig^ri1 Vic
xne year. By order of the board.

All of which Is respectfully submit- D. R. WILKIE,
T. R. MERRITT, General Manager.

President.

ed
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toron ta Money to loan. 
James Baird.

J STORAGE.men

S TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

the oldest and most re fo
sterage and Cartage.

Mlivor Mention. Vans for moving: 
able firm. Lester 
369 Snrtdlnn avenue.J. HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER, So

licitor, etc., Law lor Building, 0 King 
Street West. Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. 
VV Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto ~\I7 E HATE THE MOST PERFECT 

VV and effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; can, write or 'phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representative» 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes ituRding, corner 
Yonge and King et rests. Toronto______ I4T

ted. O T. JOHN & 
O Solicitors, Etc. 
lng. Money to loan.

ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
Office, Temple Build 
Phone Main 22S1.Toronto, June 18th, 1902.

iP|7NCAN,GRANT, SKEANS 
JlJ barristers, or. licit ora. 1

& MILL‘D a 
Rank of Com 

n erce building. Toronto; money loaned 
Phone Main 240.FRIDAY BARGAINS

AT EAST’S

DIVIDEND.
son. Bates & Co., Toronto.Rev. Dr. Langtry Injured.

The annual outing of St. Luke’s Sun
day School to Lome Park yesterday 
nvas marred by an accident, which be
fell Rev. Dr. Langtry, rector of the 
church. The rev. gentleman went out 
to the park cm the morning boat, and, 
while enjoying himself with the schol
ars, slipped and fell. He suffered a 
severe strain, and had to be assisted 
to the pavilion on the grounds. In the 
evening Rev. Mr. Langtry was brought 
to the city on the steamer White Star, 
and conveyed to his home In a car
riage. No serious results are antici
pated.

NIAGARA
NAVIGATION

COMPANY

Tit
Inner Skin Purifying by Whittington, “and he’ll get us something.’’

Wagner told both to sit in one of the 
little rooms, nnd later on he brought whis
key. and was paid for It with blue and 
yellow tickets.

In answer to T. C. Robinette, K.C., Caul
field declared that he never bought steel 
at Rice Lewis’.

Lorree and Nelson Committed.
George W. Lorree was committed for 

trial ns a receiver. Detective McGrath 
told of his arrest, and Caulfield swore to 
various conversations with the accyed. 
Lorree said he had sold as many as x4 or 
$5 worth of tickets at one time for Whit
tington. He had no digger.

The case of Gilbert Nelson was next tak
en up. Nelson wag arrested by Detective 
Verney, and had $31 In bills on him and a 
number of tickets. Four loose tickets were 
found In his room, and a subsequent search 
revealed 100 feet of fuse and a box of 
detonating caps. Caulfield saw Nelson tak-» 
lng coins from a box on Front-streei. nnd 
again on a Queen street car. He was ül»D 
committed for trial.

Friday will be a very special day at our
list ofstore. We simply say, Head the 

bargains for Friday’s trade :
A Sterling High-Grade Canvas-Covered 
Trunk, large size, bumper rollers, valance 

T ,, , corner clamgs, 
TsSprgtn n breakable 
jEgH rollers, best 
rSirafil brans lock, two 

outside leather 
qBtpn straps, two 

trays, the trunk 
yOHH i8 linen lined 
rjSpsw throughoutand 
—yon won’t find 
trunk anywhere, and 

unbreakable,

jLimited Locomd 
vitality 
someth 
lay you 
to cure

9 Notice Is hereby given that an Interim 
dividend of 4 per cent, upon the capital 
stock ot ti»c i umpany has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the Company, 54 
King-street eagt, Toronto, on the second 
of July. 1902, to* Shareholders of record 
or five Rooks of the Company on the 16th 
June. 1902.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 17th to the 30th 
of June. 1902, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.JOHN FOY, Manager. iI have set apart 5000 of my best Electric Belts (1902 ' 
model) to be sent out absolutely free of charge during I

the next month, All who suffer with \ 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Losses, 
Weak Nerves, Back or Kidneys will 
find it an immediate relief and positive 
and unfailing cure. It will positively 
cure every case of the above com
plaints. It cures after other belts and 
drugs fail. It has 10,000 cures to 
its credit.

lLTETI DR.toffl
JL IEDecorate on Jtine 26.

Ottawa, June IS.—The leading Do
minion public buildings all over Can
ada will be appropriately decorated on 
Coronation Day. The flags and other 
material for the display were sent out 
by the Public Works Department to
day.

Toronto, 13th June, 1002, a nicer-looking i 
It Is practically 
regular price $15, Friday 

Waterproof Canvas - Covered Trunks, 
bound with stool, hardwood slats, A1 
brass lock, strong bolt, corner rollers, 
deep tray and compartments, en no 
size28 inches, reg. $3.60, Friday v-'-a

UMBRELLAS
300 Umbrellas, ladies’ and men’s sizes, 

covered with an excellent Gloria silk, 
steel rods, best paragon ribs, In plenteous 
assortment of fine handles, In pearl, 
ivory and natural wood, mounted in 
silver, with case, tassel, etc., regu
lar $2.00, for.............................

$10 Nature 
until yj 
of whid 
nerves 
has log 
supplied 
NervoJ 
cele, W] 
nesses. 
Rhourn 
after e

The Outlook In South Africa.,
The was has ended, but the boom In the 

South African market, which was confi
dently anticipated to follow the consum
mation of th.it happy event, has, up to 
the present, failed to materialize. Indeed, 
Instead of Kaffirs becoming increasingly 
active on the surrender of the Boers, prices 
have had a pronounced downward ten- 
d<ncy all the week, with the exception 
of an animated hour or so on Monday 
morning, and there Is a disposition In some 
quarters to belkwe that tile fall will be

The little sufferers in the Hospital slJU furthe,r accentuated. All this 1», of 
. K course, extremely disappointing, but In
for Sick Children were removed to the vestors who have paiid for their shares 
Lakeside Home on the Island yester! p:<ed he in no anxiety as to tlie future, ss

the outlook for the Transvaal mining m- 
d-ay morning. The removal was made j dustry and for that colony’s general proe- 
under the direction of the superintend* i,erIt-v’ ls brighter than it ha« ever been
ent, Miss Brent, who was assisted In : before- ^ the whole of »»• l . —v v,. Ipu i —-i - $ | present slump In Iv«».fflrs is ea.4ll,v explainthe work by Drs. Rutherford. Lhlsholnt ■ ns in . Vlp :;aIoutcome of stock 
and Lowrey, house surgeons, and the. pVehange oper.iMons In antlripatlon (yt the 
staff of nurses. Those unable to sit close or the war. Everybody who has 
up In the carriages provided were car- dealing* in tho South African market. In 
ried In the ambulances. The procès- Hading hundreds of professionals, expected 
slon of 25 carriages, containing 95 lit- j that shares would rise In value on the 
the sufferers went to the water- Llw,lar7t on °t Pe 'cc- "ife
front where the Invalid passengers ,bh”d ho^,l»t whlrif^com
boarded a scow' and were towed across mPnccd a fortnight ago, had made up hie 
the bay by Clark Bros, ferry. : mind to tase hte profit ju»t as the pen re

Tho Lakeside Home has been thoroly boom was getting under wav. and that Is 
overhauled during the year, new* and how there were so many sellers last Mo*i- 
modern facilities having also been day. Everyone wanted to finger his profit, 
adonted i nnd no one desired to run tfne risk or ger-

j Hug “left.” All last week shares con 
1 tinned rising on peace prospects, and the 
public forced on the advance, by buying 

The 45th Highlanders will not go to all descriptions of stocks without referenee 
Montreal to participate In the military to merits or possibilities. In the sure and 
review on Coronation Day, after all. certain hope that tho announcement cf 
Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, commanding ^^pt.Zc“foflt TfnJÏÏÏ ot
the regiment,announced yesterday that „ n"rf>”t i- has Hrousrht m^nv q-lte
the invitation received ûrom Mont.eai the re%*erse. Notwithstanding this, how 
would not be accepted, as the trip over, tne Kufdr position is by no means 
would entail the loss of a day besides an unsound one, and, when the prnfit- 
the holiday, and many of the members snatching his eased off. and the public 
could not afford it begin to calmly consider the prospects andcould not anord 1L pvsslbttltles on the Transvaal mining in

dustry In the n,^ar future, we are confident 
a period of great activity with enhmeed 

^ 1 q _ . , . prices will settle upon the South AfricanOttawa, June 18.—The friends of Hon. market 
Dr. Borden expect the King to knight 

l him at the coronation. Of course Sir 
I Wilfrid is to get something better^

A •zoneo o Yj.TAKEN TO THE ISLAND.
V.Ninety-Five Sick Children Removed 

to the Lakeside Home.
Ai

/I Gives the Complexion 
Clear, Healthy Bloom

a ABSOLUTELY FREE98c 3- "• "^5»

trial of this splendid and perfect belt will be given every man 
writing me. My powerful, new, non-vinegar, non-burning 
belt is five times as strong as any other, and it is guaranteed 
never to burn like other belts. All writing

■ OEAST&CO 300 Yonge, 
Cor. Agnes. Belt bai 

nights i 
your Bi

•»

ory. The HOTELS.

rp HE • SOMfBRSET,’’ CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton-strects; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

go" pa 
acho o 
sign o:

use of 
heartie

The tissues that lie under the inner layer of your skin 
contain minute sweat glands, fat cells and nutrient arteries. 
Finely adjusted functions they all are, too, The least blood 
impurity throws the mall out of order; the congestions 
affect the inner skin, which in turn communicates its distress 
to the outer.
pimples, skin or blood disease, and generally use salve and 
ointments, leaving the real cause ot the disorder to 
look after itself.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone removes the impurities from 
the blood and soothes the irritated tissues of the inner skin. 
Bv acting on the sweat glands and cleansing the tissues, the 
impurities are completely expelled—the skin made clear 
and pure.

50c and $1.00 a bottle, at all druggists or from us. Ihe Ozoue Company 
o J of Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago.

THERE’S RE4L PLEASURE
in knowing that your beauty is 
heightened nnd your conversation 
made more interesting by a hand
some» set of pearly teeth. Such 
plca.-urc can bo yours if you have 
a moderate sum to spend on them. 
The cleaning and whitening 
cess
gives pleasure rather than pain 
It certainly does make you feel 
good to know that your teeth fair
ly sparkle with pearly whitenesa

Will Receive FreeXP LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
J_j Sbuter-Mtreete. opposite the Metropol 
ttan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
ind steam-her.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Lepo„. Kates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. strend 

failed] 
my Ht] 
in evo 
bones
condifl

the recently published edition of my illustrated medical book, 
which is well worth sending for, and then also you can se
cure th's perfect belt free. There are some over-advertised 
belts that must be soaked in corroding vinegar each time 
before using. Perhaps you know the kind.° Mine is not

read the Royal Proclamation on Cor- i i _ • . r . A À .
onation Day at the celebration in hon- ,lke lvime gives a stronger, better current, never burns
?n,a°nVo„e t^^effin^oTOhat'flay^ The and neyer ««s vinegar. It is the most modern, 
celebration will partake of a military practical and best belt in all the world to-dav. and is
and naval display, and. In addition to r_ \\y -, . , **
the march past ot the bands ot four ottered you free. Write to-daj.
of the city regiments, a series of evo
lutions will be carried out by a detach
ment of naval cadets. The Island will 
be brilliantly lit, and there ls a pro 
Ject of having a naval proceerjçn of; 
illuminated yachts. Hand & Company i 

The Coronation Proclamation. of Hamtlton will provide the pyroteoh- 
i Mayor Howland may be asked to nic display. j

We call the affections boils, carbuncles, T ROQUOIS nOTEL. TOBONTO, CAN— 
JL centrally situated : corner King and 
iork-srrects; steam-heated; electric-light 
ed; elevator; rooms with and en suite, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Ora 
ham. Prop.

pro-
is simple and painless. It Kiltie# Will Stay Home.

WRImost
now and upoi

confidentCl canning and^Vh i terd ng, Si . 00 u p. CAi
and cam\NEW YORKpaInlessDENTISTSCor. Yongo and Adelaide Streets. 

Kntkan.-k: No. k AUtUilbK East.
TORONTO

Coronation Expectation#. Dr. R. M. Macdonald Electric Co., DRDB. C. K. KXUÎUT, Prop.
n

2269 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.t
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“ It is Not an Ordinary Tea-
But an Extraordinary Tea.

Full of Delicious Drawing Qualities That Are 
Promptly Acceptable to All Tastes.__"SÂÎiâDÀ

:THE TORONTO WORLD
Gentlemen’s Stylish Shoes

iTHURSDAY MORNING ■

we* prodded at the Toronto Driving ‘-tub s 
matinee on the Exhibition track yeeterday.

I All the heats were closely ''onlcMcd. nnd 
1 only one race was won in straight heats. 
Fred Dunns Ike won the final heat '«the 
trot, but in the second It. J. McBrides 
Corelli stepped to the front, but was s"t 
back for running. Corelli repeated *nJ*e 
fourth and fifth, and looked nil met» win
ner, until C. Werner s Forest \ lctor upset 
all calculations by capturing the fifth. Cor
elli again came to the fore In the sixth 
heat, and won the race. In the fast class, 
James Coulter’s Mark Twain, after being 
away hdek In the first three heats, came 
on and won the race, altho closely Pressed 
by J. Lamb's Emma L. and 1. W. Bath s 
Dodger. Five of the six starters were al
ways contend era. C. El. Vernon s DHt e 
Girl won the first heat, but was set hack 
for fouling Emma L. C. It. Farrow s 
Prince got away with the last race in
straight heats. , ___

The officials were : Judges—W. .7. Don- 
lev, Phil Dnvey. J. D. Graham. Timers—S. 
Lcvack, W. L. Jifklns, Jeste Dunn. Starter- 
Ben. Smith.

First race, % mile, best 3 In 5 heats; for 
trottera
it. J. McBride’s blk.h. Cor-

t *nfielding by Montreal gave Rochester three 
In the third. Kochester adopted dilatory 
tadtlcs when, in the eighth. Fuller and 
Itaub hit for doubles and Quinlan sacrificed 
Rnub to third. Daley refused to call the I 

and Johnson’s fly to Cate, brought ■ 
Scores :

NOTICE the quality. IProvince or Quebec,
DisTRicr ok Montreal.

I, William Henry Parkinson of the 
City of Buffalo, having accepted the 
challenge Issued by Gronda Hermanoe y 
Ca, Cigar Manufacturers of the City or 
Montreal, to select by smoking, and 
name correctly, from an equal number 
of mixed Grondas and Imported Havana 
Cigars, at least 75 p.c. correctly, and 
having made the effort to do so under 
conditions absolutely t"v and satisfac
tory to me, I now make this stateme it : 
That I was utterly unable to make the 
selection; that, out of fifty (50) cigars 
smoked, I named only 22 (or 44 p.c.) cor
rectly. And I further believe and state 
that I consider it absolutely Impossible 
for any man, by smoking these cigars, 
to make the distinction. As the rrsilt 
of my tost, I consider Grondas Cigars 
equal In every particular to high-grade 
imported cigars. I have smoked Import
ed cigars for a number of years. 1 
not know any member or the firm, and 
had no Interest In accepting the chal
lenge except mv conviction that I could 
make this distinction.

And I make this solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing the same to be 
true, and knowing that It Is of the sanxs 
force and effect as If made under oath, 
nnil by virtue of the Canada Evidence 
Act of 18173. And I have signed.

WM. H. PARKINSON. 
It. A. Duntnn. Notary Public 

Declared before me. at Mon trea la fore
st» Id, this 14th dnv of May. 1002.

[Seal.]

Handsome mode’s—elegant shapes the 
kind of shoes tha give never-ceasing sat
isfaction to the wearer.
THE ‘VOGUE’ SHOE

Lace and Button
le Patent and Enamel Leathers Ef

game.
n the~wlnntng run.
First game— R.H.E. :

Rochester .....0 003 0000 0— 3 5 7'
Montreal ...........04600101 *—12 13 3

Batteries—Horton, Bowen and Phelps \ I 
Souders and Fuller. Umpire-Dalcy. I

Second game— ^ ^ '
Montreal ..................0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2—4 13 3
Rochester ........00 3 0 0 0 0 0-3 13 3

Batteries—I/ce and Fuller; Becker and 
Phelps. Umpire—Daley.

We believe you want good
)

clothes and are willing to pay 
what they are worth. You 

do not expect to get them by 

less than this, and

il 3iS3.50
tmef TIT 15 FOOT

has a better shape and ap
pears to much better advant
age when clothed in a well 
cut and thoroughly well 
made boot. . . —. . ,

Although wo ke *p nothing but high- 
grade shoes we sell themat popular prices:

ea’
paying
you are not foolish enough to 

We have been
eaThe NnXIonnl Usgse.

At Cincinnati— B. H. B.
Cincinnati ........  00000000 0— 0 7 2
Chicago ............. 001010000-2 8 0

Batteries—Phillips and Bergen; Taylor 
and Chance. _ _ _

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Brooklyn .......... 00000010 4— 3 8 3
Philadelphia . 000000010-1 6 4 

Batteries—Hughes and Farrell; 
and Dorn. _ _ _

At Boston— R ■ 71 ■ C-
Bc-ston ............. 60000 2 10 x— 9 0 3
New York .... 040000000—4 01 

Batteries—Eason and Klttredge; Sparks 
and Bowerman.

i,
CEYLON TEA, in Sealed Lead Packets Black or 

Natural Ceylon Green. ____

pay more, 
making clothes for many 

They show all the S3.SO 
JOHN CUINANE,

'9 didyears.
little details that determineat White

Æor No. 15 King Street West.jpW |......................... J.................. 2 3 1 1 3 1
Fred Dunn's blk.h. Ike... 1 1 3 3 2 2
C. Weamen s b.h. Forest ^ ^ _

Victor ..................................... 3 2 2 2 1 3
Time—1.19, 1.17%. 1.17%, 1.15%, 1.17, 1.13.

Second race, % mile, 3 In 5 heats, fast 
class :
James Coulter's b.g. Mark

Twain .................................... 5 2 4 1 1 1
John Lamb's b.h. Emma L. 1 5 1 3 5 3
T. W. Bnti’s b.g. Rodger. 3 1 3 2 2 4
C.Snow’s b.m.Rhoda Wilkes 4 3 5 5 3 2
C. E. Vernon’s b.m. Little

character and quality.

Unlined Coat, Trousers in stripe effects, also blue and 

black twill worsteds.

Coat and Trouser to Order

elll
5 to 1, 2; Wnllabout. 108 (J. O’Connor). 8 
to 1, 3. Time 2.01%.hi-

iec Sceptre Outside the Money.
London, June IS.—Sunny weather and 

the promise of good sport were quite suffi
cient to attract big crowd* to Ascot flea h 
today. Neither King Edward nor Queen 
Alexandra attended. The King tins 
IT.nllv recovered from his ’ndlsposltlon 
mnl Their Majesties are expected to go to 
the raCFS In state to-morro.v. lbe I rince 
of Wales represented the royal family at 
Ascot to-day. , TT .

The .Solicitor won the Roy.il Hunt Cup 
(value 5<X> sovereigns, with 1500 sovereigns 
in specie, adde<l to a sweepstakes or aj 
sovereigns each, distance 7 furlongs and 
ItH; yards), Osardas was second and »t. 
MacLau came In third. Twenty-three 
hcr sen ran.

U. S. S-ievcr’s famous bay flly Scr^ptre 
suffered an unexpected defeat In the Lo-o- 
nat Ion Stakes (of NX) sovereigns each, wltn 
3lKi sovereigns added, for •^ear-oldst. The 
race resulted as follows: Sir p. CîjAor 
lW/ctrLne 1 Sir J. Blundell Maples fclmony 
2, W. llnphacl's St. Un comber 3.

•A-
Tlie American League.s At Boston- .

Boston ............. 4003 0 010 x— 8 9 1
Cleveland ........ 0101 01 00 0— '3 3 3

Batteries—Prentiss and Criger; Stvelt and 
Wood. _ „ „

At St. Louis— ^
Pt. Louis .... 2 0 0 3 1 0 0 3x- 9 14 2 
Baltimore .... 2 10000003—6 14 2 

Batteries—Powell, Muloney and Sugdon; 
Shields. Howell and Bresnahan.

At I>etvolt— R.H .Ei.
Detroit . ■... 1 00 2 1 00 Ox- 4 10 0
Washington .. 00 0 00010 0— 1 8 0

Batteries—Mullln aud Buelow; Patten 
and Clarke:

\)&<m
$10. ! rm

7BS

1 /

/2 6 2 4 4 dr 
C. E.Verrall’a b.m. Bella K. 6 4 6 dr. 

Time—1.13. 1.15%, 1.12. 1.14, 1.15%, 1.14. 
Third race, % mile, 3 In 5 heats for pac

ers only—
C. R. Farrow's br.h. Prince...........
.7. McClain's b.m. Prize Winner..
,1. Moxon’s blk.g. Spike .....................
Con. Woods’ b.m. Irene......................

Time—112%, 1.13%, 1.13.

GirlCRAWFORD BROS., vLimited vr167 Yonge St. TORONTO. 490 Queen W. lit 
4 2 2
2 3 3
3 4 4

fly end Mnssey's corking 
scored two more runs. Wonderly Rode in Masterly Style and 

Nones Was Beaten By a Nose 
on the Post.

White’s lo 
single to ___ _

In the fifth t’onnaughton failed to manl- 
pulate a hard drive bv Bruce, Downer's The program at Sunlight Park Saturday
se.urifice, a single by Hargrove and Toft’s afternoon promises two good Interesting

. Another gnmca. The Royal Canadian 
run was scored in the seventy on singles gt Clement's **—
by Bruce .............. "
to first of 
In__ _______ _

batting averages, when doubles by Hiller C(m*est The Royals ana tne r*nmis uaw 

four more* runs.

ing
loft SunllKlit Park League. Toronto Winners nt Seaforth.

13.—Good crowds attended I'LL BITE 
IF YOU DOW 
SMOKE

CARNEG1ES

Seaforth, June , , ,
the last day’s racing to-day, track in splen
did condition, weather fine. In the J-year- 
old pace or trot. Confederation made the 
record time- of 1.06%. Summaries:

k.27 pace and 2.23 trot:
General Brino, b.s., R. Benson, To-

! ronto.........
! I'-it fMe Hays

T- “double added two more runs. team meets
,uv ______ ______ team, while the Weiles-

nast third and Bevler s thro^v . lpvg nre drawn against the Strathconn<
’ bowney’s hunt .hit. .. The 8tr.-ithoon.uB unit the Wellesley* are
eighth the^ locnls fattened Jheir j k(lpn rival, anll should put up a saappy

The Royal, and the Saints have

Gardner Pitched Effectively 

Barrow's Men Won By 

15 Runs to 4,

andEP
the Exciting: Derby Trial Race.

Chicago, June 18.—J. B. R£sP^fs. ..RclT*
Commoner, an outsider in the
MS. wDoenb|c Deÿjrta. Special j •g.m;,bâw»n B^'.

^ ^ ;4 
A. Drake’s Wyeth. In a desperate drive, |  ̂ ................................................ 0 die.
beat out Lucien Appleby by a nose. Pro '7, Time 2.21%. 2.20%, 2.20%.
who was fourth, was beaten W ’cn.tll*. | Free for al|.
CruMdos, second choice In the Amerteai Two strikei j. stan’ey
Derby, quit after he had run a mile. The | pillgley .... ...............
race came near causing the death of Jo k.y j Mlgs j>uimsrch, b.m., Gus 
Wink field. He had the mount on h. v. (.otwl Mitchell ....
Hildreth’s MeChesny. who, coupled w ttn Tcxns Jcesle, b.m., A. Fox,
1. uelen Appleby, was held favorite at 1 to i Ami,ei-»tburg
2. At the half-mile pole SlcLheïny IeJ. j0pp0. jr., b.g.,
throwing Wlnkfield against the Tail. Wink- i 60n. Mitchell............. . • • •.
field’s right leg was Injured badly anrl hi9 Miiggle Usher, b.h., Thne. 
collar-bone was broken. MeChesny slid loiddlcorobe, New Hfiid- 
about 30 feet, but was seemingly uninjured.. ,,urg 
except for a cut on bis nose. He limp’d Tlme 
slightly on arising, but the limp ,''StipP’,ar'd
In a few strides. l"he accident will pre- Syenr-old, pace or 
vent McChesnv starting in the American Confederation, s.g.,
Derby, and Wlnkfield will be unable to Little Boy, s.g.. C.
rlFPlr»tnrace>r4%hfur!ongs-Dlck Welles, 108 Ln,lÿ ÜikLiV b.m.! ' Kastner & Son,
(Knight), 13 to 5, 1; Pluck, 108 (Coburn), 8 sebringvllle ...- . . • • "fig- •
to 1, 2; Americano. 09 (Ransom), 7 to 2. 3. llnf 10®^’
Time ’»3.T4 Threoquarter mljg run.

Second race. 6 furlongs-Bard Burns lO» Wilfrid Laurier ....................................
(Prior) 0 to 1, 1: I.'Ktrenne. 107 (Wink- AnUthesals .. 
field! 18 to 5. 2: L-ndy Idris. 99 (McIntyre), Mv. Clay ....
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5 The Trigger .

Third race, The Derby Trial Special. 1A 
miles—Belles Commoner, 112 (Knight', 7 . , _ f Glllde

1 i. vvvoth 119 (Lrne). 32 to 1. 2, Goodwin * mri
I,uelen Appleby, 112~ (Coburn). 7 to 10, 3. Volume 5 of Goodwin’s Official 
Time 153 2-5 Prowl, Glenwcter, Cnisados Guide has been Issued. It contains charts 
also ran. MeChesny and Appleby coupled 0f all the races nm up to the close of fihe 
us Hildreth entry. MeChesny fell. Gravesend meeting; also Toronto. Hamlf

Fourth race. 1% mites, over hurdles Ban- ton and the wes’ern meetings. Subscribers
dlcap—Corriilo 131 (P. tiny), 10 to 1. 1: appreciate the new feature of the list of
Dvsenter. 136 (.7. Johnson). A to 5. 2: Coley, j winning horses at varioua .™e
134 (Raines), 8 to 1 3. Time 2.20 3-5. Guide can be obtained from the publishers

Fifth race 5 furlongs-Daily, 108 lOtls), Goodwin Bros., 1440 Broadway, New York,
Goodman. OR (7-ync), 2 lo 1. 2; Our or any of the booksellers.

SISTER JULIET SCORED A SECOND. ill
b.m., H. Leadley,their game should be one worth watch

ing.
3 2 2The score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
...5 2 1 2 3 0
.... 4 2, 4 0

:::$ i
... 6 4
::: 4S Î

1 l 1 î ? Ï

ÎN
Torontf>—

Miller 2b.............
Ban non, 3b.
White. If............
Massey, lb. .
Bi'ueo. rf.............
Downer, ss. .. 
Hargrove, cf. .
Gardner. 2V.'.

Totals .... 
Buffalo— 

Gettman. cf. .
Brain. 3b..............
Grlmshaw, lb.
Lynch. If.............
Atherton. 2b. .. 
Milligan, rf. 
Connnughton, ss.
Shaw, ..................
Revier, c..............
Gray, p.................

all In the Opcniins:Ccbnrg Beaten
Sprint—Excitement in Derby 

Trial Race.

5 2 Amateur Ba*chnll.
1 14 0 1 After three years of successful contests
3 12* 1 0 on the diamond, the Dukes Baseball Club
3 1 0 0 at the beginning of this season were short
2 3 2 1 several of their old players, owing to stek-
2 3 0 0 neRS inability to get off Saturday after

noons and other unavoidable 
eons. If the following would get together
and piny the game they could give he put up Wonderly, and he rode 
Capitals, leaders of the league, a surprise i ^orse in
DPwn1nngarcaMnhle™ donums p^Tunshy ! his mushing defeat In the Suburban Han- 
lb Owens’ 2h! Wntt ss. Bovls 3b. Neele. | «cap, when he finished In the ruck, he 
O'Hearn. Dow and Seymour fielders.
for any reason any of the above cannot be llhU-. Uu was outrun at first, tiwiftmas,
ihe* manager‘beforT Fridas " °“ “° $ “nJ Nooe» alternating in setting

The Strollers 11. would like to arrange a the pace. Rounding the far turn Ad- 
game for Coronation Day (June 26). average vance Guard began fils run, and, closing 
age 13 years. Address William Peglnr, 413 wlt n.s usual speed and gamentss, won
I’ape-ayenne. ni.mnnd. aiming by a short uead nxnn Aou.s, nmThe Humbersldes will play the Diamonds ucUL „ttteiLUlV lvUr ltU6lil8 ivr tuv 
II. on Saturday on the Humberside croun p*àce. ihuxguio, ûl rcmuuvrative ouuii
at Dundas-street and HumbersMe ax enue. ^ Xt VltU llLe £>u.xes uvui
and will pick their team from J01 tne added startti, jiuau-, ia>tc. ounimaiy :
players : Quinlan, Lambert, Burk"’. Husn- A> .rbt rave, iiigaweiguL nunihcup, 0 lur- 
brook, Wilson. Wise. Imroldsby, Wlley.l ur- longs on mam uack—uim lui.y, is! vj. 
tie Macdonald and’ Miller. it lu 1 uiiu Ï tv 5, A; Cvuourg,

K five-innings baseball game between the iiurner;, b to u and à tv 5, 2; vt eu.uu,
Haberdasher B C. and the Robert Simps'.n ! xu tUtiuuu, 10 to i ana J lo i, d. >imv 
Co., at Island Park, resulted in favor of R. x.-*4. aeiuuo, wugur anti Ai-axa tivuecx
Simpson Co. by 6—5. A. S. Dunlop, um
pire.

The Delmores would like to arrange a 
with the Victors for Saturday. Ad-

MONTREAL BEAT ROCHESTER TWICE. K

i\

t !New York, June 18.—Advance Guard 
won the Bay Ridge HanLcap, 1% miles, 
at Sttie*': y.sh ead Bay to-daj*. AiÆix. Slut ids

tne old 
In spite of

hN ' 3 dh. 1 2 1 1

15 5 12 2

4 4 2 5 4.

6 3 4 4 3 .

Lost to Jersey City, 

Beat Newark—The 
Records.

Prov Idence 
Worcester l....40 15 21 27 12 5

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
... 5 1 2. 3 2 0

6 0 1' 3 2 0
6 1 2 9 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 1 7 3 1
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 110 2 1
3 0 0 1 1 0
1110 11
4 0 1 0 4 0

4 10 24 15 3
.0 1242015 *—15 

.:.0 00000220— 4

]Ja masterly style.
A. David-Toronto took the last game of the series 

from Buffalo yesterday In hollow fashion 
by 15 runs to 4. Gardner was on the slab 
for the locals, and pitched very effectively. 
Montreal succeeded in taking two games 
from Rochester, while Providence lost to 
Jersey City and Worcester, who beat Xew- 
grk, take second place. The record :

Lost.

ÏU- If i was made a hot favorite at 7 to 5. Asnt

t2 dh. 3 S 5 3
2,16%; * *2.18%,' 2.19%, 2.21%. 2.21%,

2.22%.
trot: „ „

G. Brown,E31 ora. Ill 
Barrett, Park-

rbe
ly- \ V-.t) i*nt

n j

Oil2 2 3 

'.332
Y 39Totals ...

all Pet.Won. 
. 26

Toronto .
Buffalo . J------- ----------------------------- —

.604 Two-base hits—Toft 2, Gardner, Bruce. 

.583 i Bases on balls—By Gardner 3, by Gray 1. 

.571 I Struck out—By Gardner 2 (Geriuvm.Grny). 
Stolen base—Tolt. Sacrifice hits—Har
grove 2, White, Downey. I>'£t on oases— 
Toronto 6, Bulfalo 10. Double plays-Gett- 

Miller to Downeylo 
Attendance—2000.

Clubs.
Toronto ... 
Worcester . 
providence 
Buffalo .... 
Rochester . 
Jersey City 
Newark ... 
Montreal ..

r•d- 14 .toO
417. 26

. 1 11724»o 2 338. 24 Png 4 2Vi .48018 . 3 426. 18 .400
.350 Tlmo i.17%.to 14 2640 man to Atherton, -- 

Massey. Time—l.oO. 
Umpire—Egan.

13 26 .333 aiso ran.
ovcvau race, 1 mile—Roxane, 103 (Red- 

feruj, z to x and x to u, i; o*st.r Juliet, 
vo txL. Michaeuf), 20 to 1 and i to l, 2; 
.. < aVv L&UUWJ, lo LO 1 and J Lu
1, 3. Time 1.39

Newark at Toronto : 
Jersey City at Montreal; Worcester at 
Rochester; Providence at Buffalo.

Games to-day : Toronto Can Save You From This- 
Do*.

?? ’Cigar Dealers In400Newark Here To-Day.
The eastern clubs of the Eastern League 

make their appearance in the weSn
to dnv, and there is much speculation as 
to the shovrlng they will make in this 
part of the circuit. The Newark club,

| managed by Walter Burnham, will play 
the Toronto», and (Manager Barrow s men 
have some old scores to settle, they hav
ing lost several games to The J&keeters 
on tihe first trip of the season. The new
er k team Is composed of a number ot 
plovers new to the Eostorn Leagtte, the 
only fnmlllar face» belnç" those of Pitcher 
jack Thielraon, lato of Toronto,_and S*e- 
on.fl Baa-man Kellogg, who was Here with 
Rochester. The Newark ltne-np: Scht'aU 
rf Gnn-v cf. Griffin 3b, McIntyre If, Daiy 
ss, Jordan lb. Kellogg 2'>- 
c, Thlelman p. Cross p, Morerltv p and 
Strloklett p. Griffin Ts one of fhv star 
hatters of* the league. McIntyre le said 
fo^h7 a wonderful mitflelder und Daly, a 
shortstop. Is reported to have no superio. 
on the circuit. ______

Jersey City Dent Providence.
N< w York, June 18.—Jersey City won Hie 

final game of the present series from Pro
vidence nt Jersey Oltr to-dav by n score 
of 3 to 3. Both pitchers were .effectue, 
hut McCann kept the voters, n ts well 
scattered. Errors in the field los. the 
game for Providence. Score: R n Et
Providence ....002600010— 3 7 2 
Tersev Cltv .... 20102000 X— 5 6 o 

Batteries—G. Sullivan and McCauley: Mc
Cann and McManus. Umpire-Snydctr.

H-
dress Jack Glynn, 34 Spadlua-place.

The Toronto General Trusts Cr.rpora-lon
defeated the. Anglo-American Fire Insur- auu &lai. 01 tûe oaso ran. „
a nee Comuany In an exclt ng contest or race, me vats, à ta*. 3, 2-yeor-
baseball last night on Baysidc lark, tne ; „• 6| j lmJongb on turf—Uoxooro, lii 
game was full of brilliant plays, anuing ; uiavv t^j. tu 1 and u to i. 1L alliaut 
which were difficult catches executed oy I ^.vc, lio tOdom), - to 1 and 1 to k, k;
Bunnell and Kerr. The score follows : muttons, 113 (liui.man), 12 to 1 and 4 to
T Gen Trusts ....9 0 101020 11—24 ! j, a Time l.iO i-5. Uur Nuggett, sir 
Vncio-Ameriean ....02002 0 20 0— 6 tom-hecs un.l serge also ran. ->-r toor-
M0nhenleS"Bnrt and We,Cbi BUrSeS" anVC“na.nd 

The Marlboro* are requested to turn out , 1% mllcs-Advancq Guard. H> 
for practice on Friday next at 6.1.» p.m. on j ‘ •*: Water cure, 196 (baea^,the Toronto Ball Gtoundn after’ jvhlch 6 ^ 1 and V 2.07 1-5. Dixie
there is to be a meeting, w hen i [ne Trigger and -Swlitmas also ran.
will be picked to represent the club n* Ac- • ** y year-olds, last 5 lurlo.ags
ton on Saturdaj'. l*he Marl boros have en- courtre, selling—Mackey Lxwyer,
tered In the Uxbridge tournament, to ne (O'Connor), 7 to o and 8 to o, 1;
held on July 1 and 2. vvarte Nicht, 192 (Wonderiy;, 0 to 2 and

The Niagaras will hold an Important 2 to 1, 2; Mount Hope, 102 utedicru), 4 to To-*Dayf* Bacingr Card,
meeting Thursilay night ot 7.ir> on the Gar-j x ana y to 5, 3. . - **ort E=rie entries: First race, % ml’e,
rBon Commons to consider the ndvIyihilLy , ^if.uvt, Fir^t Chord.Sootnsa..ei, Dra.1^ Et,lllng—Rotterdam 110. Sen. Beveriugc 108. 
of dropping the Junior League. All mem- Queen of me Gc^m Ool y ory, ; In, Away, Afghan 107, Ringleader 100,
hers find supporters arc requcs.ed to be Cbickle, War Cry, No Match ana ue KUneBr jj,,, Mnssie 100.
—. hand. , . ! « .... ni ls last 5 furlongs Second race, % mile, maidens—Reserr.-t ■The MoUcskns request nil members to : Sixth Suvlor, if-1 tlon. Stub. Hlancc. Tommie Knight 110,
attend practice on Friday night. A meet- Fiidm • UgrB^ . to 1, 1; Cinque- Penridge, Dusky Secret, All Souls, pool
ing will he held afterwards t ^'’(Shea). 8 to 3 and 3 to 3, 2; sack 107, Misa Trappean 100, Lee Ridley

At Palmerston yesterday, Polmerstnn ^“ft’/etaels). If) to 1 and 107. „
easily defcntcl Walkerton 7n a fast game, 1 ‘ m< lirons, m t 4 3 itockfo-.il. Make- phlrd race 1 mile—Grout is 115, Mage,,, 
bv a score of 0 to 3. Batterie»—Herbert . • titorloso, dop.ilnet, mluomur, lie tlr. 107, Lauderdale 102, Noblem.lil, Wire In 
and Daum: Stnart and Manila tten. ; TumShitw oad Hemlock a iso ran. i<»i. Kettle Court 97. Flint Lock 8,.

The Lnxfer Prisms would like to hear k seventh race, selling. 1 _ nines on Fourth nice, 4% fnriongs-I’er Lelt-r 113, 
front Kllgour Bros, or Grcey’s for a game turI-_(joiden Cottage. 90 (J..Daly), W w Aids 110, Malabar. F. G. Goode. Melbourne, 
on Saturday. Address B. Haley, 151 George , nn,, 4 to 1. 1; Cuspidor. n,U\Yvnimen Eclipse 108. Stand Pat 105. 
street 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Aislke. 10., (Crmimen. pl|th l yn; m|ios, sc llng-Zonne
^’srssr» &r *Fs”HC, less

also ran. 1V2, Lithium. Hutch Mi 11 or, ChopJn
Gold Fox 104, Lady Silver, Curtsey 103, 
Trio, Clarena 98, Brlssac 03, The Minigv, 
Lucnifrta, Frivol, Amahaga 91.

lu De xtczokc, Td.il 
ivemiy, iveynote, blipthritt, E<kiiti Suocu

l-o.

MakersToronto 15, Buffalo 4.

The locals took the third of the series 
from Buffalo yesterday easily by To runs 
to 4. The home team kept up their bat
ting, and practically sent Gray, the Buf
falo pitcher, to the woods by the. fourth 
innings. Gardner, who wn.s In the box 
for Toronto, had the Bls ns at his mercy, 
allowing only three hilts up to the seventh, 
■when he eased up. Toft, behind the bat, 
spoiled many chances the Buffalos had of 
scoring in tlhc first three innings. When, 
with two men on bas.s, he caught a couple 
of hanl flics and retired the side. The 
batting of tbe whole team was excellent, 
Bannon. Bruce, Massey and Toft excelling, 
while Dorwuev and Miller 
fielding game.

Buffalo went first to bat, and for tne 
first .six Innings Gardner had the Bisons 
ot his mercy. In the sixth Atherton, the. 
first man up, was retired at first on an 

|f p Then Milligan 
but. was caught at

j. niRscn, sons & co.,'t. i «-
3■iW-

In
even, I ; 1 —
Bessie. ICO (J. Mathews'), 5 to 1, 3. Time

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Federal, 109 
(Cohum), 3 to 5, 1: 7-a 
pom). . JJ%A
Mathews), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 2

NEW WESTMINSTER LACROSSE TEAM Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 248

Dr. Carroll's 
Safe 

Vitalizer

Dufferln Driving Clnb.
ling—Federal, 109 j A epeeiul meeting of the Dufferln Driving

______ _ _____ Goletu, 107 (Ran- 0iuh will be held at Dufferln Park on
3 to 1, 2; Maude Gonne. 100 (J. j Thursday evening at 8 o’clock at which all 

u.u. tvs), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 2-5. 1 members arc expected 'O be present to
Seventh race 1 mile and 70 yards—Ema- arrange for a matinee on Coronation Day. 

thlon. 9(1 (J. XVnlsh). 8 to 5. 1; , Ernest 
Parham, 93 (T. Monde), 20 to 1. 2: Henry 
of F / nsfnmor. 111 (Davison), 8 to 1, 3.
Time 1.46 2-5.

TneednyPlayer* Leave tUe West on
In Quest of Min to Cup.

Vancouver, June lS.-^The New Westmln-
to-day

H

H
Club leftlacrosse

East to play for the Mlnto Cup and 
of New Westminster and British 

Mayor Kearey ef New West- 
accompanied them as their man-

Rter 
for the 
the honor 
Columbia, 
minster

Tnrf Note*.
Jockev Won/lrt-ly has been engaged to 

ride Major D.,lngerflWd In the *20,060 Tidal 
Sinkes next Saturdny. This Is because of 
O'Connor going on to ride Arsenal In the 
American Derby. .

Matt Allen, the trainer of Gold Heels, 
said after tho Kulmrban that had the track 
been real fast his hopH?,twould have huJlg 
up n record that would have stood tor 
in inv years to come. 2.05 1-5, the mark re
corded, was pretty good, and It will not 
be beaten many times this season, If at

played a fast
I

Ï 4.

It
4>

tne stipulation, the whm<* of the trials 
will sail In that race under the flag of the 
Bridgeport (Qlub and carry a crew of 
members of that organlzaUon, the Seu- 
wunahaka Cup, if won by the American 
boit, to go to the Bridgeport Club. The 
.clubs entered for the trial A besides the 
Bridgeport Club are the White Bear Yacht 
Club of St. Paul, Minn.; the Manchester 
Yacht Ulub of Manchester, Mass.; the 
Eastern Yacht Club of Boston; the Mnn- 
hâsset Yacht Club of Port Washington, L. 
1., and the Benatlqult-Corlnthlan Yacht 
flub of Bayshore, L.I., which emters two 
yachts. A trophy for the winner of the 
trials is offered by the Bridgeport Club.

Altho the desire to see the boys win Is 
earnest and heartfelt turnout the province, 
outside of New Westminster town the ex
pectation of their carrying borne the_ cup 
is not very great. Archie McNaughton, 
who managed the team two years ago, 
says they are not as strong as they were, 

he does not expect them to win. >an- 
r with a weaker team in the field 
fîtey have now, held them down in 

game, 3 to 2, on New Westminster 
grounds. The team themselves are confi
dent of success, and, with tbe_«*ceP,loJ 
the match with Vancouver mentioned, have 
been defeating British Columbia teams by
e,ir°h?îèamwnn.ne upts to nows : Cheyne.

^urnbuK centre; W. Gifford Latham. Cow- 
an, home field; Lynch, outride home; Wil
kinson, Inside home.

easy grounder to Bannon.
■was" given a charity. 1 
second by White's throw of Connaughtnn ,s 
long fly "to left, which he had dropped. 
Shaw's easy grounder to MiUer retired 
the side. In the seventh two runs were 
lo'.'lri. when, otter Gray was nn easy out, 
Gettmsn reached the base on a bunt bit 
along third, which Gardner was nnaldc to 
flr',,1. Brain sent up a flv to Hargrove, 
ami. after Grlmshnw sngled over third, 
Lynch’S timely hit to right scored Gett- 
man and Grlmshaw.

In tlte eighth Milligan was retired at 
first, but Connaughton s ngled over second, 
reaching third on Gardner s high throw 
to firft. after Bevler ha l bunted satoly. 
and scoring on Bnnnon’s fnmble of t.ett- 
mnn’s ringle. Brain’s hit scored another 
ran. while in the ninth a fast double 
play retired Buffalo.

The locals did not score until the sec
ond, when, after Mass-y filed ont. Bruce 
hit safely over second, wns advanced a 
base on "Downey’s out nt first and scored 
on Hargrove'S single past first Two more 
runs were tallied In the second on a bunt 
h't bv Gardner, singles by Banner) and 
Masser and White’s long fly to centre.

In the fourth the locals plnved ball In 
«irnost. and hatted Gray nt v l-i. 
beat out a neat hunt, went to second on 
Hnnrrwf's «ncrttlce. s^orlnc: T/»ft f nit
to r two baas. Or- latter ccmlnghomc on 
Gardner’s Un» drive to right. Then Mil
le- renchéri first on Atherton s fumble of 
an easv grounder. Bannon bunted n,'. 
afterwards being retired at third, but

,

3 Tommy Burns gave Starter Fitzgerald 
some back talk nt the barrier before the 
I’rst race at Sheppshead Bay on Turedu.v 
and wns fined *100. At the start of the 
third race Burns disobeyed the starter re- 
reitedlv, and was suspended for two days.

H. McConnell: odds against Itcinn. w.n- 
tier of tho Brooklyn Handicap, SO to 1.

Jack Martin has returned to She»psaead 
Bar from the West. Out Cinetonati way 
he was regarded as the crack lightweight 
p.dcr. Oppvscd to sam» of the boys per- 
forming hero Ills light do'<s not shine wl h 
the same effulgence. Still, on any exeent 
heavy headed hors if, Martin Is a very 
fair rider and he should win his shore or 

Sheepshead Bay Entries : First race, the races in which he will have mounts.
selling % mllf'. main track—Mil tary,Henry ----------
Clay flye. Anecdote 118, Fire I'rooflne 10.», Rats for Best Cricketers.
Silver Plush 108, Eddie Busch 102, Grodvn. Mr j. w. Woods, president of the To- 
Touraine. Telesiope. Fomosole 100, rac rontf, Cricket and Gordon-Mnckay Co. s 
Dancer 98. Brunswick 97. Cluhs. brought with him frotn England

Second race s?lllng. % mile, main track— J throe of the finest cricket bats It was pos- 
Rnnnnnecker 112, Satire 108. Maiden IOC, j s,lblc to procure in the home of cricket. It 
Bostlle 104. Roue 104, Basuto. Midnight j l8 ^[r Woods’ Intuition to present these 
Chimes 103, Choate 96. Neither One^ 95, hntg to be pdayed for by members of the 
Oclawaha 94, Westltute 90. tha». W. Meyer Toronto Cricket Club. One will be given 
100. ! to the member having the highest batting

Third race, % mile, Futurity course— i averngp. one for the best bowling analysis, 
Bounding Beauty, Maintain. Fair Ln*s. ! anrl ono for general proficiency. Including 
Stamping Ground. Ivnss O’Linden. Sweet ; good fielding. The bats will be gi ven In 
Marjorie. Queen Boula, Credulity Sparklf^ j ^ch case to members nt the club who 
Esher Ithan. Gold Money. Girdle, Swdêt have not. up to the present, played for 
Jane. 'Madame Du Barry. Erora. Lady Jo» Canada against the United States, 
senhine. Bonne Blrchbroom. Vink. Mlssi 
Dorothy 110, Also Eligible, Sadie O.. Wtl-
fUFourth race, handicap. 1% mile»—Herbert :
126, Monarkn 118, Uol. Bill 111. Rana d 111).
Carbuncle 109, Belle of Troy 108. 11 nr I toy.
Kamc.ra 100 Sadie S. 98, Isinepman 97.

Fifth race." The Swift, 7 furl >ngs-Yankee 
126. Old England 127, Hatasoo 110, Bon 
Mot. Leonid 111.

Sixth rare. 5% furlongs, Futurity course 
-Blue Ribbon. Athelroy. Ring Dove 12..
Klckspaw Torican, Hackensack 117, Al-
scoo 114. . . ___

Seventh race, 1 1-16 guiles, on turf-lloc- 
hnmnton 126, Carbuncle 115. lvnmnra ll.>.
TCmshee, Numeral. Flying Bu'lress, lbe 
Rival, Fair Knight 106, Grail 101.

and 
couve 
than 
the last

£• i

HR

mg

Worcester Bnnclied. HHi.
Newark, June 18.—Newark lost Its ninth 

straight to-day. Worcester winning by 
bunching Hh hits with Newark’s wrors. 
Delehantv’s home run and Newark s thn'e 
(ic-uble plays were the features,
Newark ........... OOOOOIOOO— 1 7 6
" 20200101 0- 6 9 o

a game 
coes or
184 Yurk-street. _ ..

S. Price & Sons’ ball team defeated the 
Llederkranz yesterday in a very Interesting ntonin’s Get-Axvay.
game cf hall on Old U.C.C. grounds by Up to I.ntonra " "" ' ... 6
thA following score : R.H.E. Clndnnatl, June 18.- T<vmo f'»;;, "ul lrDne
ÇJ p i Sons .202001 5 2 *—12 10 2 closing day of the Luonia meeting. 
Llederkranz ...300004100-8 S 4. day’s card was a ouaUapry one an 1
„nndarr-|nprieea^ | f the day fa»

Joy In Montreal. arrange a game tor next ^«I'msda.v VRh L .Ul.am He^as^mos^ won m a
Montreal June 18.-Montreal took two =my team. City Dairy or Weston a Baxery rain Traok good. Summit rife,

games from Rochester to-day. In ih<; tir-t preferred. _______ l-’li-st rare. 1 mile—Caliban 95 (J. Hicks),
?°‘'hv”,bTtiln7,bv “Mo^^mad^bH-ï Subscriber: John Rusk.n won the Maple 5 Ol^Hoff “s'?o t T'rime
eaav"VfOT the^o4” Bowen was hit Lea' Stake, May 30. 1W1. 1% nf gj «J. i:42>4 “phosphorous, tittle Rock The Mes
on thc”ncebv a line drive In the first and 2.12%, Maple Sugar second and Lad) Berke- 7‘ Hanu D., l'ol y Btaby, leister Bo.i,
forced to re,Ik ln the second game had I ley third. Only three starters. ^and^tongaw Har.

'iNM ?1to,i.T2;t0oU: (Cas

trai 13 to 5 3. Time 1-10%. Lady Phllur l, 
Bridal March, Dottle Shute, Mlirmir, Lans
ing It., Abscondress also ran.

; Third race, 6 furlongs—Mabel Winn. 100 
(Dade) 9 to 10, 1; Skyflyer, 110 (Troxlcr), 
10 to 1 2- Mies Wandclohr. 105 (Downing).
8 to 1 3. Time 1.15%. Margie S.. Belle 
of Mlnco, Follow, Myrtlt' Dell. Fc-reno, 
Miss Chapmin Edith Held, Corinne C.. 
-j.iss Blarney, Gold Maid and San Domingo
‘"Fourth race, 1% miles—Chorus Boy, 102 (BanlstO.H'o 11; Hinsdale, 105 (Dado). 
7 to 2 2- Dolly Wagner. 9o (Preston), 10 
to 1. à Time 1.54%. Tragedy Seeondns. 
Mandamus. Bmiquo II-, Baccle, Glluzeu 
and Je*i Raphael also ran.

Fifth race, hurdle, handicap, 1% miles— 
Brandywine, 148 iK. Wlnkfield), 5 to 2, 1, 
Gcnerose, 115 (E. Thomas), 20 to 1, 2, 
Islip, 125 (Mopplm, 9 to 1, 3. Time 2 *6%. 
Wee DolHe. Flora Belle, Bes-vie F„ and 
Cilpsette also ran. „ „ , „

Sixth race 6 furlongs--Snllors Dream, 
103 (Hicks), 3 to 1. 1: Astnim, 101 (Did ), 
3 to 1 2; Tom Hall, 113 (Troxlcy), 2 to 1.
9 Time 116%. Mr. Foment. Rankin, 
Sprlngwatcr, Ed. Bishop, Joe Fields. Guar 
ditin also ran.

The MWtched. Raees.

iüElif:!
miles ln 1.05%, tEree minutes faster than . 
oil the first nlgTit. Miss Anderson finish
ed three laps behind Davidson, but waS 
always a contender, as was also Miss 
G Law The races continue to-night and 
on Friday night at 8.30. Tho scored last 
night were: .

ds* etltnr
Illl 300,

IftD

Brown Jackson Will Referee.
A referee for Satunlay's m.itch between 

the Tecumsehs and the Athletics of ct. 
Catharines at the Island ha» not yet been 
selected. The clubs are not likely to agi* e 
upon an official, altho t\ number of names 
have been suggested. The chance* are 
that Bfown Jackson of Seaforth may be 
called upon to officiate, and ln that case 
it is a certainty that the game will bç 
cleanly played. The Athletics have a fast 
home and a good defence now that the 
Williams Bros, have turned out, and they 
will be in better shape than they have 
been this season for the game on Satur
day. The Tecumsehs will be without Gray- 
don, and Forrester, who replaces him, will 
not weaken the team any.

Owen Sound Beat Durham.
Owen Sound, Ont., June 18. Durham 

and Owen Sound came together for the 
first time this season in the intermediate 
C L.A. to-day. The game'was all one
sided, the home team winning by 7 goals 
to 0.

rht Worcester ........ - , „ , _T .
Batteries—Hemming and Culver; Hast- 

ings and Steelman. Umpire—Kelly.
'o.,
tor-

....... rg na-: 8pownev
Davidson . 
Anderson ..
9!?^ ...........
AUm .........
Snell .........
Young ...»

15D 15re 2, 24ll- 720re. 6, 167.

s Some pills are hard on the
A stomach, and, therefore,

H 4 n|\ derange the other organs.
flAMI# Not eo with Dr. Cowan’s

Pills. No. 501. Their 
method of curing kidney 
and liver diseases Is by 

first curing the stomach, then acting on 
the kidneys and liver. Herein He* their 
exceptional success ln curing when other 
remedies fall. Easy to take and sure to 

all stomach, kidney, liver and boifel 
A combination of best-known

:t

BACK-PAIN,ng
nt

PILL;
Upper Canada and Roeednle Draw.

The Upper Canada and Ro.scdnle Cricket 
Clubs played a draw game yesterday after
noon at the college grounds. For Rosednle. 
Beattie scored 26 runs, Forrester 25, Noble 
(pro.) 20; While, for Ü.C.C.. Jones and 
Stinson bqJfted into double figures. Score : 

—Rosedale.— .
Beattie, c Gray, h Comsiantlne.
Livingstone, b Gray ...................
Hynes, c Keys b Spence...........
Forrester, b Gray ......... ..............
Noble (pro.), b Gray ...................
Cooper, not out ...............................
Mustard, c St rat by, b Constant me.... 

Extras*.........................................-.................

Bno
es

ler-
er
4T

They Are Nature’s Warning Cry.
They warn you of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Bright’s Disease, 

Locomotor Ataxia, Paralysis, Sciatica, destruction of your 
vitality, and many other troubles. They will tell you that 
something is wrong with your health, something which may- 
lav you up one of these dark days. Don t you think it cheaper 
to cure them now, before they make you helpless ?

A cure
troubles.
medicines, which act separately on each 
diseased organ. 60e at Druggists, or, post
paid, from The Griffiths & Mscphersou 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

,»J
. 20 Oriole Lacrosse Club.

The following players of the Oriole La- 
crosso Club nre requested to turn out to 
practice to-night In .lease Ketrhum 1'nrk: 
She». Pitcher. Yeaman. Woodrej, Hooper, 
MacTntvre. Goulett, Yeaman, Hew It sou, 
Campbell, Galbraith, Scales Elliott, Neill, 
Fergusan. Dowling. Burton, 
hard. Porks. The Orioles would Ilk* to 
arrange a game out of tow n on Ç or on a ti on 
Hnr or July 1. H. Galbraith, 80 kîltchell- 
avenue.

5
11

. 25

.. 15
A**ooiotlon FootboiflL

The final for the Intermediate-champion
ship of the Toronto Association Jfootball 
League will be ployed on Satufdav ‘ 
tween the Carpet Co. winners of tbe West- . 
ern section and the Broadvlemna the east
ern winners.

Thus meeting of the Executive o< the 
. ,". ntermediate Football League was 

held last night in the Central Y.M.Ç.A., 
with President Wagborne in the chair. 
The protest of tbe Toronto» against the 
Toronto Carpet Co. was ruled out of or
der bv the president, being contrary to 
rule 11. The Carpet Co. and the Broad- 
views, winners of the eastern and west
ern districts, will ploy off the final game 
on Saturday, June 21, on grounds to be 
oidod later. The protest between 
McLean and Grace Church was decided 
In favor of R. G. McLean.

9
1

bf-112
HUchman,* House, Reed, Garrett did not 

bat.

Southam, h Livingstone ......
jrsjes, 0 Beattie, b Mustard .
Stinson, b Mustard ...
Morrison, b Hynes ...
Strathy. not out ------
Constantine, b Hynes 
Smith b Mustard 
Gray, ’ b Mustard .

F.xtras ...................

6 furlongs—
eI^SBie-s
(il Margaret Steele 98. I.lttle l.ita 10)1. 
Ben "Milam 97. Flop 102.

Scrond rare, 1 mile- Lutes Fonsn 101. 
flrortle 90. Eleven Bells 103, Foundling 97, 
Sueeasunnn 79. Hinsdale 112. Frauds Bel* 
89. Nels Morris 101. Nugget 99. Rater Mge 
1Ô7. Jessie .lavhoe 100. Hemp 110.

Third race. 6 furlongs. Handicap—Autumn 
T.caves 95 Hilt'C 107. Firing tine 97, Our 
Jessie 9K Traverse 100, Premium 96. Ja k
BF(liirth rare. Cincinnati Ho'cl Handicap, 
1% miles—Arehic 90 Jim Clark 112. Alfred 

112, Baffled 93, Adclante 10L

DR. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT>=/
g i

—Upper Canada College—
To prove to you that Dr. 
Chaos’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
blecdlngand protruding piles. 

0 the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes-

’ s’ £‘*la

I Piles To

h Modsrn Home Treatment.Is a Model, a
Nature calls for new strength, and you

S EL> EtaCTR.C BELT

“e?j2V,'rinf™lk."l‘ci*nid*oe. K'-lu-y ’«ml "l^'îid/evôïy joàr
Rheumatism, Sciatica, etc. It hasi cured thousanda eveiy yea
after every other known ^ .. l t(lko Pat pioasnro in lotting yon know tMtthe

» ns «2*
„ .ay

KhoPr"“»hrdhw Be?) wm‘p“r the iii otUfj, into hi, actimv body drive out every

*ign

use of your electric Belt. Before I wore thei B«lM t neighbors say that I have a new lease of life.

ssa^&s
honesty and good faith by offering me reasonable security and you can use my u 
conditions of __ _____ — —

NO CURE- NO PAY.
tâ/nijB PnR Rr.ov i( you cant call, at m, <-«0». wrltotornur brautito. bm-k.^Mch ^rlbesm, method and 
^J!JhSpt^nray,S£f?^rirySufuiiy wbethrn rnyuflt wilTcure you. and tbe coet I wiU hold your letters sacredly

IT I ANT I,eware ot concerns offering a. th!S efr c^étri blUMrto^elMtood^Vh^bavc'to^bf re'akld Vn watcLCAU 1 1 V/ > coverings arc used only to disguise their bare metabltstct g , ; leotrodoa are my oxolusivo lntontion jand^Mnot be imTatotk I glvoCF^EEil^CSTeto°all who caU^6 If you’ritu't calîï^wiil^iond you my beautifully Illustrated Book with full 

Information free. Call or write to-day—don’t delay.

DR. M. Q, MCLAUGHLIN, 128 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Wednesday and Saturday to 8 30 p.m.

Remits at Port Erie.
Fort Erie, June 18.—First race, % mile, 

selling—Rotterdam, 114 -(J. Bolaud), 4 to 
1 1: Octe Brooks, 10» (MeClusky), 2 to 1, 

Golden Harvest, 107 (T. linly), 4 to 1. 
s' Time 1.10. F'uke 111., Gray Valley, 
Vit m-a, Princess Otillle, louipt. Cherry 
Wild. Cupa. Appreciation a so ran.

Second races 4% lurlongs—Night Owl, ICI 
(Blake/, 4 to 1, 1; Gome, 112 (Howelli, 1 
to 3 2 ; Halluel tin tlon, 107 (Adams). 7 to 1. 
3 Lady Gallantry, Duke Dashmay. Cham- 
biee. Semper, Promus, Indian Child also

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Lfouj i, 90 (C. 
Kell, i 3 to 1, 1; La Gazelle, 8t (Perry). 
15 ts 1, 2; Sir Florian. 108 (Howelli, 1 to 
2, 3. Time 1.42. Opuntia, Ducassa, Com- 
mena. Elo.m also ran. _

Fourth race. % mde—Stunts. 106 (Blnkei, 
7 to 10. 1: Spirit, 102 (L. Jones,, 10 to 1. 
2- Sprlnglmrk (Curtis). 10 to 1. 3 lime 
1.03.V Laura F. II., Bank Street, Dumont

Uroco. O’h furlongs, selling—Lemuel. 
95 Ada^Tl2 to L l; Carrie ?. 106 (M 
Williams), 6 to 1. 2; Annie Lauretta, 10» 
,\1 Johnson). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.32. Jres- 
grnve, also ran socond. St. Wood. Bill 
Ma^sie Trio also ran.

-sixth race short course, steeplechase— 
KlonfUke 1I-. 136 (D:ish), 3 to 2, 1;

131 (Brazil), 8 to 5. 2; Mango, 130 
(0 Johnson), 3 to 2, 3. Time 3.04. 1‘renet, 
the' Mere, Granador also ran.

will never be cured
II

u*e de-Dr. Chase’s Ointment68 R. G.Total (Innings declared)......
Ross, Keys, Spence did not I at.y

Hrumpton Won nt Prospect PnrU
Four rinks from Brampton played at 

Prospect Park yesterday. antl..dp,fhe’*t,P' 
home players by 10 shots, with the follow- 
Ing scare :

Prospect Park- Brampton-
JA°^,keT' l Morales,,

?rr)VM«b.s,19 C. JbUpaekham. sk.14

R. Selby, Dr. J. Ç- Carlyle.
A. E. Wheeler, J. J7nc^, "’
n f'arlvle, J• J■ Manning,
Asa Matthews, sk. 15 K. Elliott, skip. ...20 

J. Smith,

d The annual meeting of the Island Ama
teur Aquatic Association will be held at 
the club house, Centre Island, to-morrow 
evening.

The Denver Fire and Police Board ho* 
Issued Instruction to the el)inf of police 
not to permit Young Corbett and Dave 

fight In this city on 1-rlday 
contest will nrogably take. 

Francisco

Senvrnnlio.lt» Cup Races,
Bridgeport, Conn., June 18.—Six Ameri

can yacht clubs have entered trial races 
to he held off this city June 30, and July 
1 2 and 3, In preparation for the inter
national Seawanhnka Oup -raees on Aug. 7 
at Lake St. Louis, near Montreal. These 
trials are to be under the auspices of the 
Bridgeport Yacht Club, which Issued a 
challenge to the Royal St. 'Lawrence 5 a'tit 
Club for the International race, and, under

Vnrgrave

!iE¥3"o.5Sta^?ri'Bardr.më'^,à^
of Lightning 95, Mad Monarch 113. Tom 
mu no. Bridal March 10» Dr. i r„- 10o, 
Miss Gould 94. Mngbonl 102. Eufalla 95, 
Bessie Settle. iAd.v Phllnra 90.

Sixth race, fi furlongs—John McEIray. 
Jim Gore. Sir Christopher. Temptress. Tne 
Boer 107. Loiterer lf/i Optimo 89 -.biles 
ift° Bob Baker, Onanate 110, Mips Mac 
Day 108, Burnett. Walkaway 90. Anhea 98.

O

Sullivan to
night. Tbe t „ 
place In Louisville cur ban 
later date.

at d

“ come andn
Ur Split Hcnt* at Dnfferin Park.

One of the best day’s racing of the season W.I.|eailmes, P- HlMiock

i! GV'GiÆk...l« J. Antoouy’. skip...14
d

worn.

JobnVmHurat.

T. MoaUCK riri'p... 13 T. Thaubi.rn, *...25 

63 Total

Harness and 
Horse Goodsilas,

,73Total- i 1 Or despondency caused by weak »h«ltbi;'«”*/e0Vee,grTa f rom early abu«^

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
r’iÆSSe'S^HS-S
ditlons, and remember you p^y yf||EN CURED.

Tou*nfiKjished10^urelyIthis’ls1rati^ as’yolfrun no cbaneés^^C^NStJLTAriflKlN'FKEE

BowMur at New Toronto.
The new lawn of the New Toronto Lawn

^:,"1^yriftorè^nh;e^;rro"l5RlXn1rom 

Mlmtco and Parkdale Bowling Clubs have 
been Invited to play with the home club 
ln the opening games. The new lawn 
which provides tor four rinks, has been 
laid at considerable expense, bu the reamt 
obtained fully justifies the outlay, and a 
prettier, better situated or more perfect 
green can scarcely he Imagined. Members 
arc requested to be present by not later 
than 2.30 o'clock, and play will commence 
ot 2 o’clock sharp. Lake Shore cars stop 
at the club’s new grounds.

Results at St. Louis.
=, r-ouls, June 18.—Weather threatening, 

track fast First race, 4% furlongs-Avoid, 
112 ) Beauchamp), 4 to o. 1; Ustlios 10< 
(O’Neill), 10 to 1 2; Christine A., 108 (J. 
iî.'i n-arlu 8 to 5, 3. rime .«*>%.
' Second race. 6 furlongs-Durla lOCMBellh 
10 to L 1- Little Arrow, 1<X> (O Neill), 8 to t° 2Î Lulu Flight, 104 (T. O’Brien). 12 Td

Thlrd^race 1 mile and 70 yards—Kitty

x to 2. 3. Time 1.44.°Fouith raoc1, 6 furlongs—Scorpio, IV 
, ri-rini 5 to 1 1 Omdunnan: 105 (Daÿ
Imclt,:» to 1. 2; Nleltey D..U8 (J. Hansch)
1IFltfth5’ race ^furimga-Lakevle-w Belle

pi<:Uth‘ race’ 1 3-16 mlles^-Cogswell. IOC
to Mi Varner. 88 (Scully).

-l|
For high-grade, single, double, buggy, 

and coach harnessexpress, surrey, coupe 
at reasonable prices try the Rudd Harness 
Company. We have the best of workmen, 
use tbe best of stock and offer you good

:d
Have you,e

t
RELIABLE GOODS, CHEAP.S

We carry the largest stock of Harness and 
Horse Goods in the city. Special value in 
Trunks and Bags. Harness repaired.

St
w

The Rudd Harness Co., Away Over 200 OOO a Year 
Is what we retail of the famous “Colle 
gian’’ cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 

Yonge-street.

a08 WOODWARD AVe.
Cor. WilcoxDR. GOLDBERG, IBM.

285 Yonge St., Cor. Wilton Ave-
Telephone No. 4481.

«9 843G nice Honrs—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.;

S.
m

t

. ;.
:^
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iJUNE 19 1902THE TORONTO WORLD
The Toronto World.

THURSDAY MORNING4

The Standard Bank of Canada THE BANK OF TORONTO 4^T. EATON C£ No. 83 YONGE-STREBT, Toronto.
Dally World, In advance, 33 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year.
Telephone.: 252, 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King-street." Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large,

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel............................... Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall........................Montreal
P. F Sherman & Co.......................Buffalo
F. E. Comstock.............  Buffalo
Peacock & Jones............................... Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-strect.................... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Deorborn-st. .Chicago
G. F Root, 2f6 E. Maln-st.......Rochester
John McDonald................Winn'peg, Man.
T. A. Mcl .tosi.......... ...W in peg, Man. and Statements now presented be
McKnj' & Southon. .N. Westminster, B.C. ! adopted, and that the same be printed
Raymond & Doherty..........St. John, N.B. for circulation among the Share-1 Balance of Profit and Lose

= holders.” Carried. I Account brought forward from
A SIGNIFICANT CHOICE. hv j^E^Bainie^Es’i^’"!'*^ Profiteer jwMdtoi'3ist May,

Xn the decision of the General As- ^h^kaVtheVa^de^e 

sembly of the Presbyterian Church In by tendered to the President.V-lce-Pre-[ and maidng provision lor bad
Canada- now dn session here, to meet sd^ent and the other Directors for their ( and d<mutful debts ...................

Quilts and Cottons Canada* no * careful attention to the affairs of the 0ld debts previously written
Txwx , ~ next year at Vancouver, is to be found Bank durlng ^ year/» Carried.
1000 only Crochet Quilts, Canadian a gi of the times. The Great West Moved by H. Langlois, Esq., and sec-

make, fine weave, several very rich ... fim and the men of onded by W. A. Glenny, Esq., “That,
patterns, large size for double bed, » rapidly tilling up, ana me men o thanks of the meeting be given to I
70x80 Inch, regular price C C j the plains and the mountains are pro- thp Genenxl Manager, .Assistent Gen- ! Dividend No. 52, paid 2nd Dec.,
.X)c, Friday............................................ UU phesying that, ere long, the preponder- crai Manager and Inspector, and the   ......

400 yards Unbleached Twill Sheeting, ance of population will be found west o’ other officers of the Bank, for the sat- Dividend No. 53, payable 2nd Balance a* on 34et May, 1901.....................
good heavy thread» made from ee- . ,, ... isfacto^ manner in which they have June. lf>02 ..................................... VV Premium on New Stock .................. ........... ..leerted yarns, no filling or dressing; Lake Superior. Whether this pre fulfilled’their respective duties during Transferred to Reserve Fund.. 100.090 00 Transferred from Profit nnd Lo s Account
pure weave, 80 Inches wide* i Q diction be realized or not, and whether, the year.” Carried. j Balance carried forward .......... ........ ^_____
regular price 22c, Friday.. • I 0 : Winnipeg is destined to become the | Moved by R. C. Bickerstaff, Esq., and | $207,613 31

1200 yards Unbleached or Grey Fac- 1 capital city of the Dominion, time will |seconded by J. A. Standish, Esq. "T îat | GENERAL STATEMENT,
tory Cotton, made from selected , , ... the po'l for the election of Directors
thread, very fine cloth, pure and en- ; tell> hut this much does appear—nation ; be now open, and remain open until l
tirely free from filling,’full 36 Inches building is progressing very rapidly In o’clock, unless five minutes shall have xotes In circulation

thr. Territories—nerhans elapsed without a vote being tendered, Deposits bearingManitoba and the Territories perhaps Jn whlçh cas$, the roll fo he r’osed nt interest (Includ-
more rapidly than even in the oli er. once- and that Messrs. J. H..Niven and lug interest ae-

Lineas. Flannels ip0rti0ns °f the VmnJrr’JBalnes 0Ct “ SCrUtlneerS" Car" 43 Ban4P avera(re paid-up Capital for the year has been $2,338,000.
150 dozen Bleached Damask Towels. !£ayir"6 a g<X>d f ” ™ The scrutineers declared the following D,^t>”‘ere«t ^787.189^ 9,445.530 72 , plpre fhe last annual meeting, branches of the Bank have been opened

superior quality, fringed ends, plain are doing a splendid national vtork on ; gentlemen unanimously elected Dlrec- alDt0 8 ........ ................ 835,452 14 at Wallaeehurg and Barnla nl . w.
and colored borders, 20x42, regular the prairies and in the Western mining tors for the ensuing year, viz.: W. F. " ------------------- ' Tlje Directors propose that t^e inumber <of D:v,.toîîï*
price 33c a pair, Friday. . i ,-i „,mDS and the aUgust court of the Cowan, Frederick Wyld, W. F. Allen, Totol liabilities to the pub- i seven to nine, nnd that the financial year of the Bank be changed to end

H camps, ana tne august c< urt u. *i A Somerville, T. R. Wood, W. R. He .........................................i311,172,940 80 wlth 30th November in each year, and that the date of the annual meeting
900 yards Scotch Ceylon Shirting Flan- ichurch' ln choosInB the Pac flc '<”sti Johnston and W. Francis. Capital paid up ......................... 1’Soonn be changed to take place on the second Wednesday in January of each

nets; also Silk Striped Flannel/te ci‘y as lts next convening point, has | At a sut,sequent meeting, the Dlrec- Reserve Fund . _..............  850.000 00
for outing shirts, etc.. 28 inched shown that it is fully alive to existing, tors re-elected W. F. Covvan, Esq., Pre- ReDue^ ofjnterest....................
wide, regular 20c and 25c I ftl conditions-that It is abreast of the s.dent, and Frederick Vt>ld, Enq., A c Fl>rln<,r dividends unclaimed..
per yard. Friday............................I Lz tlme5. President. GEORGE P. REID. ™

General Manager. Balance of Profit and
Account carried forward ...

the Share-Report of the Directors to be Submitted to
holders nt the Twenty-Seventh Annual Meeting 

Held at the Head Office of the Bank on 
Wednesday, 18th June, 1903;

The forty-sixth Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Bank of To- 
rononWmotioend GrorTo^erham, Jsq^was called to the chair, and Mr.'

requested toc*dta “clc a„d Albert E. Gooderham were appointed

fw During June, July and August We Close Daily at 5 p.m. J#

Friday Bargains Full of Economy Coulson was
Messrs. Edward M.

^“"t^Trequest of the Chairman, the Secretary read the following
-r o

dent. W. F. Cowan, Esq., and Mr. " have performed their
George P. Reid, general mamager, act- Ba
ed as .secretary to the meeting.

The minutes of the last annual meet
ing were taken as read.

The President read the Report and 
statements and, after making some 
comment thereon, moved, seconded by 
the Vice-President, "That the Report

àREPORT.
The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have pleasure ln presenting the 

Forty-Sixth Annual Statement of the affairs of the Bank.
The Balance at credit of Profit and Loss on 31st May. 1001, was 
The Net Profits for the year, after making mil provision for 

all bad nnd doubtful debts, and deducting expenses. Intpr- 
est accrued on deposits and rebate on current discounts,
amounted to tbe sum of ••••••■••............................

profits realized from sales of Securities..................
Premium received on New Stock...................................

These colums are brimful of interesting shopping news. Every item in this bargain 
list is a suggestion of substantial economy. Goods are honest goods, up-to-date and sea- 

Prices and values are just as we say. Come early and share these bargain

Our stoc] 
elude manjj 
accessories 

- Fashion's lj

Rain anj
In greys, f] 
and- full leu 
lars, singld 
pets.

Walking
During oj 

grand spec! 
at $4.00 eaj 

Skirts ofl 
tlans, at $d

Washing
Plain whj 

White piqd 
to $4.75. 1 
to $3.25. j 
duck, $1.7n 
trimmed, J 
crash, $J-7^

Ladles’
A great 

. tweed suit 
in fine asj 
Venetians,

Capes zJ
The famfl 

variety of 
tartans, aj 
cape clothj 

The “Sttj 
deck or c;u 

. appropriât] 
materials

TravellJ
An ”Alt(j 

is wonderf 
the Scottll 
reversible, 
range froij

Wrap SI
Selection 

up to heJ 
tones all 
fr,rtable s 
$12.00 eac 

Veranda^ 
white and 

Real 8 
Spencers.

Orenburg 
phw Tls.

Chuddai
shawls.

Travel!
Mllllnen 

Able styld 
wear.

Umbrel
Special I 

hrellas ai 
$2.50.

Shirt W
Tn PonJ 

silks, ln rj 
colors. B 
white law

All which Is respectfully submitted, 
W. F. COWAN.

President

3 11,268 31
sonable. 
savings on Friday: A

..3325.872 26 
. ino.noo oo 
.. 402,360 00Japanese Silks

800 yards 27-inch Black Real Japanese 
Habutai. extra heavy w-elght, bright 
taffeta finish, for dresses, waists 
and foundations; aJso 300 yards 27- 
inch white, same quality, only nat
ural soft finish, specially adapted 
for children’s dresses and der- 
wear; our regular price 63c 
per yard, Friday .....................

3ist May, 1902.
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Note PaperTennis Balls
only Jeffries’ Tennis Balls, 

stock,' an extra good lively ball 
gnlar price 5%?. Friday

1902 300 packages Note Paper; balance of 
, re-

$917.732 29
200 odd lines; in cream, blue and azure; 

square and octavo shapes; a clearing 
out of some of our high-class papers; 
regular prices 25c and 30c 
package; Friday..................

Dr.
$929,001 77

15 This sum bus been appropriated as follows :
3 5,817 08 ' Dividend No. 01. 5 per cent.......................................

Dividend No. 02, 5 per cent.......... ............................
Bonus of 1 per cent.....................................................

.3111,452 81 

. 122.420 13 
24,531 25.10

3258.413 19 V JR - 
3.575 00 ;i 
5,000 00

Trunks
Heavy Sheet Iron Bound Tra- 
Trunks, made in the latest 

slats, Iron-
Sheet Music \ Taxes paid to Provincial Governments.............................................-...................

176,796 23 Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund......... • • • ............ • •• - Vi'nonnn "m. Transferred to R est Account from Profit and Legs Account ™
25,000 00 Transferred to Rest Account Premium on New Stock ..............  492,360 00

$207,613 31 Carried forward to next year.......... ........... ......................

12 only 
veling
style, heavy hardwood, 
covered bottom, deep tray, with cov- 
ered hat boxes, brass and steel bolts, 
40-inch size, regular price A A L 
$6.00, Friday............................... .

“Pickaninny Christening,” new two- 
step; “Dawn of the Century.” new 
two-step; “New England’s Finest,” 
new two-step; "Across the Contin
ent,” new two-step ; songs from the 
leading operas .including "The Belle 
of New York,” "Burgomaster,”

off recovered $592.360 00 
69.653 58

Or. $929,001 77
REST ACCOUNT.

3 50,000 001901 32,000,000 00Tinware and China “Messenger Boy,” and a good collec
tion of new songs; now selling at 
23c to 35c; Friday, to 
clear.............................................

$492,360 00 
100.000 00600 pieces First Quality Graniteware, 

including coffee and tea, pots, lipped 
or covered sauce pans, preserving 
kettles, roast pans, fry pans, cullen
ders and jugs, regular prices » G
28c to 45c each, Friday..............• 1 v

Lines,

.10 $592,360 00

$2.502,360 00Amount at credit on 81st May, 1902

* th* full amount has been subscribed, and that, up to this date, the sum of
The° premium nonP this stock has been carried to the Rest Account of the

Men’s Furnishings vested ln them at the last annual meeting, 
additional stock.Liabilities.8 dozen only Men’s Fine White Laun- 

drled Shirts; open back; linen bos
om; cuffs or wristbands; reinforced 
fronts; also some open fronts; these, 

14 only Vase Lamps, with large burner j are our regular lines: slightly soiled; 
and chimney, shade decorated to regular price 50c, 75c and d 7
match fount, regular price .j (j ^ Friday..........................................>7 1
$5.00, Friday................................ ...

160 only White Ironstone Wash Bowls, 
in astro or crown patterns, regular 
price 35c, Friday

fifty-foot144 Wire Clothes 
lengths, regular price 20c, 
Friday....................................... ilii wide, regular price 6c, 

Friday .........................................
*

Men's Summer Shirts; neglige or laun- 
drled bosom ; open front; cuffs at
tached; also laundried bosom; open 
back and front, with separate link 
cuffs; neat and fancy stripes; in 
new colors : sizes 14 to 17; regular 
price 50c, 75c and $1; Fri
day ...........................................

15
60 only Covered Scrap Baskets, in a 

very pretty shape and design, suit
able for bedroom or library, regular, 
prices $1.00 and $1.25, Fri
day..................................................

9 only Baby Carriages, upholstered 
■with Derby cloth, Roman satin para
sol, retinned gearing, a specially 
good carriage at $8.00, Fri-

25 only Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets, J. 
& G. Meaken’s first quality goods, 
a pretty fleur-de-lis design, in a rich 
shade of blue, a complete 112-plece 
set, regular price $13.30 b. ii nA
set, Friday................................. U.UU

18 only French China Tea Sets, a pret
ty blue and green pattern, also a 
dainty pink and green floral pattern, 
richly stippled with gold, 12 cups, 
saucers and plates, a teapot, sugar 
bowl, slop bowl, cream jug and two 
plates, regular prices $8.50 C 7 R 
and $11.50. Friday ..................0.1 U

year. change*, and also amending and rescindingon Mils.47 Bylaws embodying these _ „ ,,
other Bylaws of the Bank, will be etumltted to the Stockholders.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
President, JI40,000 00

2 50Men’s Fine Leather Belts; patent 
spring buckles; adjustable slide; light 
and dark tan,and black; 1 1-2 inches only Applique Pillow Shams/ and 
wide; regular prices 35c, 50c Q C Runners, scalloped edges, good de-
and 75c each; Friday..................ZD regular 35c each,

Friday ..........................................

50 i50,000 00 

7,613 ,31
Loss

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
31st May, 1902,

YESTERDAY’S BANK MEETINGS.
The statements presented to the ^ dlrector8 beg 

shareholders of the Canadian chartered ment 0« the bank's business for 
Boots and Shoes banks at the annual meetings of these year ending 31st May, 1902, whic^ Specie

91 pairs Ladles’ Genuine Patent’'Institutions continue to reflect the com- *hey considOT satlot’ac ory. Tn^ : et Dominion- notes, legal tenders
Calfskin Oxford Shoes, Good- ' mereial and Industrial prosperity pf the ^Tch ^gXraith the ballnce of
m i i ira rv Lp]»enl°l,i Ee'21 . so!f9’ i Dominion. Profit and Loss Account brought for- Deposit with Dominion Gov-
—r wpÆ ren nn i The feature of the Imperial Bank’s ward from last ^.^17-^1 me -mentor security of note 
regular value $3.25, Friday /.UU 27th annual statement, presented ye* previously written off, amounting in all Due fro.m other hanks- 

210 pairs Ladies’ Boots, button and terday, was a decision of the directors t0 $207,613.31, have been appropriated j |n Canada
Srey aot^Pearory facht^g tops: ! gjS to ,ncrease the capltal °f the lnstltu" “ the rate of 10 i Dominion Gorerenmnt ’ "ani ’ j
cloth or glazed leather peaks; odd oa^ broken lots,’ rizes 2i? 3? 7, 74 Uon by $1,500,000, “to he Issued in such DMdendo at the rate of ^| otkor firsl-elass Bonds .... 2,960,186 05
sa^æn^lffiing^re °ïar 35ch ^ ^ I and 8’ value $2, Fri- i n n amount and at such periods as the Al Added to Rest Account. .. . 100,000 00
IfAInd "ôcf’FridTy^. A’.... ".29 .'"w","''' J.............. '109 pairs Men’s Bootsf 

comprising box
gola kid, extension sewn soles, nat
ural walking designs, sizes 6, 0J, 7,
7j. 9 and 10, regular value I r ft
$2.50, Friday .........................- |.0U

120 pairs Infants’ Chocolate Kid Moc- : 
caslns, soft and flexible, sizes 1, 2 
and 3, made to sell at 20c,
Friday ..........................................

Toronto, 18th June, 1902.
.19 to submit the state 313,120,562 67

the Asset..Hats and Caps
5 dozen only Men’s English and Am-

this

LIABILITIES.3 201.068 32
627,286 00 $1,868,889 OONotes In Circulation ................
270,640 99 J MringTtUsi

. . .
.............. 312.260.060 71
.............. 2.464,332 76

eriean Fur Felt Fedora Hats; 
season’s styles; balance of linos near- ; 
ly sold out; pure silk band and bind
ing and calf leather sweats; colors 
pc-arl and slate; regular $1.50 
to $2.50; Friday.......................

$14,725.802 47 
472,231 80Balances due to other banks ......................;............. .................

Unclaimed Dividends ............................... • •
Half-yearly Dividend and Bonus, payable 2nd June, 1902..

50,000 00 

193.308 00
68 00 

146,960 38
$1.00 fl47.œ« 88

$17,304,396 86
»............... $2.492.360 00
............... 2,592.360 00

25.325 00
.................. 102.750 00

69,653 58

i Capital paid up .................................................
.................................................... ....................cuy? c«fi nK Tntcreflt AccniPd on Deposit Receipts............

967 868 Rehate on Notes Discounted...........................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward ............

Lcnnn on Cnil on Govern
ment. Municipal and other 
first-class Bond» .................rectors may determine, at a rate of prs- Carried forward to Profit and_srssr: rr. ss r

count at the time of Issue.” Burns and Mr. James Scott, the former

was raised from $2,000,000 to $_,o00, | D;rcctor ,ince 1895. Mr. W. R. John- 
000, and, when all the proposed now FJton of w R Johnston & Co.. Lltritcl, 
issue is out, the capital will total $4,- ,,.nri Mr. Wellington Francis of Messrs. 
000,000. The directors suggested «« f“Xf»d"rS ri mthe'vacan- 
increase in order to “enable the bank 0-ps'or tho Board.
to avail itself of present opportunities, i The head office and agencies of the

laced style, 
calfskin and Do-n- $ 5,348.800 00Children’s Navy Blue Beaver and 

Scarlet Cloth Tam o'Shantere; soft or 
wired crowns; plain or fancy bands; 
streamers on side, and good quality 
lining; regular 35c and 50c;
Friday...........................................

38.283.448 88 

322,586,844 r~
!John : Bills discounted and ad

vances current ........
Notes and Bills overdue .'esti

mated joFis provided for)....
Bank premises .........................
Other, Assets not included 

under the foregoing

Groceries ........ 7,645,646 90
ASSETS.
.............  $ 666,838 BT
.............. 1,536,273 00

Our Special Blend of Java and Mocjra 
with 2 ounces chic-

12,172 34 i
100,000 00 Gold nnd Silver Coin on band ............

Dominion Notes on band......................19Coffee, pure, or 
ory, regular price 40c pound, G ft
Friday for...........................................O L.

1000 tins Crawford Peaches, 3-pound 
tins, ln hftavy syrup, special while 
they last, per tin

$ 2,203,108 BT
.......... ............ ............Notes of and Cheques on other Banks.......................... ................ £?

$13,120;502 67 Balances due from other Banks................... . ......... 681,91191
GEO. P. REID, Deposit wlih Dominion Government for security of Note
General Manager. Circulation ....................................... ..........................................v 95,000 00

Government, Municipal, Railway and other Debentures and
Stocks ......................................................................................................................... O.sîSl,uu

Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds........ . *■•••••••#. 2,283,199 15

13,888 34
Men's Suits

Men’s Suits; made in 3-buttoned single- 
breasted sacque shape; all-wool do
mestic tweed ; in grey and green mix
ed checked pattern; bottom facings; 
best Italian linings; good trimmings; 
sizes 34 to 44-inch chest; regular 
prices $8.50 and $10; Fri
day ................................ ..

.Youths’ 3-Piece Suits; short pants; 
light grey, all-wool, pin-checked 
tweed ; single-breasted sacque coats; 
good Italian cloth1 linings; size 27 to 
33-inch chest measure; regu 
lar price $3.50; Friday ....

.05
15 Skirts, Waists

105 only Ladies’
Toronto, 31st May, 1002.

iSpecial Blend of Fine Indian and Cey
lon Tea, regular price 30c ft C 
pound, for ., ..................................... L 0

and to provide for future growth,” the 
expansion of all kinds of 
thruout the Dominion warranting the 
move. The bank's net earnings for the 
past year were $448,857, or barely

Cheviot Walking 
Skirts, in brown and green mixtures, 
with tucked flounce, finished with 
stitching, now selling at
$3.98, Friday .........................

240 Ladies’ Dress Skirts, made of all- 
wool Oxford homespun, seams tail
or stitched, regular $3.50
Friday..........................................

400 Ladies’ Shirt Waists,' " of stripe 
tissue zephyr, colors blue, pink, tan. 
oxblood, navy, green find black and 
. .S’.eas stock dollar, now selling 

at $1.50, cl earing Friday
CO Boys’ Vestee Suits; ln navy blue inn" V „ ‘..............

hard-finished serge; brown mixed, all- wnioZ .-'î3 Jardinai Taffeta Silk 
wool tweed, and a few navy velvets; ’v-8' ,:.r5>n't’ back and sleeves fin-
single-breasted coats, with small col- .Jfr cording,
lars and wide lapels; faced with red 1 n® ■I’o.zo, Friday 
and electric blue Venetian cloth; 
double-breasted vests, with separate 
fronts to match; knee 
throughout; sizes 22 to 
measure; regular prices $4,
$^.50 and $5; Friday .........

42 Boys’ Light-Weight Uniined Reef
ers: in fawn English covert cloth, 
with taped seams, and Oxford grey 
cheviots; lined with good Italian 
linings, and velvet collars; double- 
breasted style; sizes 22 to 30; regu
lar price from $4.50 to 
$6; Friday..................................

$ 8.828.81T 61business Ireland. We think he just feels big. 11 L<mM and Bills Discounted.....................................
Ir, hard, when a man finds his health Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for) ....

Bank Premises ................................................ -...........

Two dividends of 5 per .$13,657,676 80 
351 12new stock.

, cent, and a bonus of 1 per cent., foot
ing up $258,413, were paid.

net earnings of the company, $09.- 
under 18 per cent, on the capital, out ^ waa carried forward to credit of 
of which 10 per cent., or $250,000, was

I4.98 2 50 18,558,027 42 
200,000 09suffering from that disease, to feel 

compelled to get arrested In order to | 
satisfy it. We expect a cut of the 
colonel along soon.

Out ofHosiery, Gloves
Women’s Fine Plain Black Cotton 

Hose, also Children’s Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose,all are made with double 
heels, toes and soles, each pair guar
anteed stainless, sizes 4 to 9 1-2, re
gular prices 10c to 15c, Fri
day.................................................

Balances of several lines of Women’s 
Hose, ribbed cashmere, fine soft and 
elastic, in assorted ribs, all sizes, 
plain cotton, with fashioned legs and 
reinforced foot, fast color, best im
ported Ma co, these lines sell ! A
at 25c pair, Friday....................... 1

Ladies’ 2 and 3 Clasp Black Kid 
Gloves, also 4-button, made with silk 
embroidered and Paris backs, we 
have all sizes, but not nil sizes in 
each line, regular prices 50c
to 75c, Friday........................

Ladies’ 2-dome Lisle Gloves, lri white, 
grey, mode and fawn, all sizes, si’-k- 
stitched backs, just the glove for 
summer wear, regular prices 
45c to 65c pair, Friday ,..

Ithe $22,586.844 98It , i
Ladle»2.50 D. COULSON,

General Manager.While anProfit and Loss Account.
paid in dividends; $275,000 was added , . *10o 000 waa made to theto Rest, raising the reserve to $2,125, ^f pTand Loss Account, THE TELEPHONE »VE8T,ON.

000; $30,000 was written off Furniture ^ sum o{ j402,300, realized from the ^ city Council of Spokane, Wash., th®, ,he Bank. ,
Account and Bank Premises; and a bal- m[um on new stock, was also trans- by a vote ^ seven to three, has, after Certain"bylaws of the Bank were repealed, and other bylaws passed, 
ance of $83,495 was carried forward tQ permancnt Reserve Account, exhaustive enquiries from other cities under which the number of Directors Was lnoreased to nine the close of
nn o/'PAnnt ftf nrofit fl.nd lo*»** The bunk , . i ty.n flnflnciîil V63r sLltcrcd to 30th November of e&ch year, &nd the ds/ts Ox

' f The Rest Account, thereto.e, n \ jn the United States, refused a com- i annuai meeting changed to the second Wednesday in January of each
has notes in circulation to the value of gtandg at $2,592,360, against a total ; petltive telephone franchise to a local ypar

The report of the Standard Bank for ------------------------ — agalnrt a duri toleohoAe s^te^ ly re elected President, and William H. Beatty, Esq., Vice-President.
the year ended May 31 showed that COLONEL LYNCH 5SÎEÎ the repUcs t‘ ^nq^ries' ^,
the net earnings amounted to $170,-, Colonel Lynch has been arrested, 'll. 13 out WfiS th€ todowing letter from ■
790123, which, together with the bal-: gentleman seems to be In luck. There Cleveland, Ohio, whicn Is a fair sain- -d

probability, there was a hope, pie of the conditions in cities main
taining two systems. Those who are 
agitating for competition would cuo well 
to weigh the results before investing

ered from debts previously written off, ality would be removed from the their money on the invitation of un-
amounting In all to $207,613.31, have fierce glare of publicity, that the world known promoters.
been appropriated as follows: Divi- would be allowed to go on, and that ^uf-ri,8th<*Jv-°fne ,,
dends at the rate of 10 per cent., $100,- he would be relegated to the cross wash."—Dear Sir; Tours’ of March conceive of any benefit that
000; added to Rest Account, $100,000; benches in the British House of Com- 28th to His Honor the Mayor has Another excliange with your
carried forward to Profit and Loss Ac- mons, and be forgotten, except when been referred to me f-or reply. present rates.
count, $7,613.31. The above addition to he made an occasional appeal to fame 5 ery much ^uld and has been said \.Both companies are giving SO°(1
reserve brings the account up to $850,- by calling the Speaker "a liar." But, the ques^lon So far ^ cievelar.8 is serv*=e’ afdt^pI^neha’comp^Ution ‘to
000, which iç only $250,000 Shorty of Colonel Lynch, after finding that dodg- concerned, the experiment of competi- ^8ult-s ® have^been as follows:
the bank’s total paid-up capital. It ing British bullets in South Africa and tion In the telephone business has be n “Th^streets aire encumbered with
will be noticed that, tho the dividends the police in Europe wasn’t freeing ««to C„alai!litJ‘ many poles that would be unnecessary
paid amounted to only 10 per cent, on anything except himself from a chance jng for two ,eiePho-nes indeed of o -e. ! If « had only
the capital, the institution really earn- of being prominent, has made himself a comparison of the directories of the seT1r. ^fer*i■£: eon i.- «onnnnn year

martyr, a patriot and two companies shows over 5000 sub- with
pany’s total assets amount to $13,120,- a lot of other things. There was no f*1 ;=h’r:8one system. There is the inconveni-
562, and the deposits figure at $9,445,- other country longing for his strong ^^the lowestTegal rite'^$36^Jr y“ar)' ”m-n of looking through two directories

536. right arm and his burning eloquence to 0f the independent company would
With an average paid-up capital for set It free from the grasp of the Brit- amount to $180,000 per year,

the year ending May 31, 1902, of $2.- ish Lion, which crushed it under its Ja7P|perat,n°f th^tod^endenî
338,000, the Bank of Toronto showed iron heel—Colonel Lynch s lions of tn_ companies are in the han^s o' t v ir
net earnings of $325.372, or 13.91 per British breed all have iron heels, and creditors. The writer is unable to state
cent In addition to this, $100,000 was are known by the generic name of op- at this time what the flml sett emem
realized from the sale of securities, and pressors-so Colonel Lynch had time p^yf^^hl J th"m ’ $48°°^»
$492,360 was received as premium on That is one of the things that loionei yegff, for bTJciness phones, $36 for re.-=i-
__  Lynch undoubtedly does seem to have— dence or $72 per year for two phones

The worst of it is that a to the same subscriber. They have Sunday) solid express train, coaches

In lusl
:.2.69 The report was adopted, and the thanks of the Stockholders were tand- 

Presldent, Vice-President and Directors for their attention to the.05 PRPhoys' Clothing
.98 SALI

with g
act

2.00now
Orders
Correa
Aire giver 
as to ens 
cannot hi

Underwear
LaJ.7m^”1ightaJ^ZSBawS

ankle length, all sizes, colors wtore 
and natural, regular prices
<;>c and $1, Friday ..............

Children’s Gowns, made of good cot-
ltvle»M°th<,r ÏLubard 5"°kes, several 
sty es, some trimmed with cambric 
f.ills and Insertions, others sailor 
collar, sizes for 1 .to 6 years, 
regular 38c to 50c, Friday 

Ladles’ Skirts, made of good cotton, 
French bands, deep flounce of skirt
ing embroidery, trimmed with two 
clusters tucks, 38 to 40. Inches long 
regular price $1, Friday .

pants; lined 
26-inch chest

.2.69
.49 A BABY’S STRENGTH29 Shirt Waists J0HV la sorely tried when teething.

Carter’s Teething Powders 
P strengthen baby, check fever, 
£8 regulate ike system, make tm toothing easy and prevent coa

lisions. 2ôc per box

ance of Profit and Loss_ Account was a 
brought forward from last year ($5,- that, now the South African war was

person- Ladles’ Fashionable 
Tailored

MADE TO ORDER.
Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening, 

Etc.

KingsLynch'sColonel817.08), and the sum of $25,000 recov- ended,
.35 193.49 H<

Umbrellas
Ladles’ and Men’s Umbrellas, made 

with paragon frame, steel rod, han
dles of Dresden, horn and natural 
wood, silver trimmings, good assort
ment, regular .prices $1.00 to n 
$1.50, Friday................. ..................... 0

London, 
mitted td 
chequer jj 
which thJ 
age of g 
nie». Th. 
the Britll 
thé entire 
Ver for J 
oeives thl 
reply was 
all the n 
sterling-u 
and bears 
Canada i| 
haying lj 
therefore

Belts
Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 

Fitter in attendance.Corded Black Silk Belts; oxidized 
back ornament and dip buckle; belts 
come in all sizes; regular
75c belt; Friday..................

Chatelaines; grain seal or grain Mo
rocco ; small or medium size; out
side handkerchief pocket; bags that 
should sell for 50c each;
Friday.....................................

.63
FITTING PARLORS,

11 1-2 Richmond St. W.
• -48 Floor Coverings

735 yards Remnants of Wilton, Ax- 
minster. Velvet. Brussels and Tapes
try Carpet, ranging in lengths from 
li to lo yards, very suitable for 
mats and sta.lr lengths, goods rang
ing up to $1.50 per yard, A ft
Frida:- ........................................ . tU

650 yards English and Scotch Linol
eum. lengths ranging from 3 to 20 
yards, floral and block designs, all 
welL-sea/soned goodis. regular 40c to 
60c square yard, Friday..

service, and always have. Briefly, the 
results of telephone Tel M 174. M. FRANKLIN,

Bibs
..29Infants* ahd Children’s Rubber-feeding 

Bibs, with patent neck clasp (no 
stings), some with crumb pocket, 
comes In white or colored, good large 
size, regular price 15c each,
Friday.........................................

Up-to-date phys
icians recognize 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MAGI CALE
DONIA WATERS 
and BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.

Cutlery, Jewellery ed a clear 17.67 per cent. The com- a man of note, a

05 50 dozen Tea Spoons; made of 21 per 
cent, nickel silver; finely finished; 
large size; regular price 65c iiO
dozen; Friday, each...................... •'JO 4subscribers’Instead of one to find 

harries; many small investors and some 
lerger ones have mode investments 
which have hot up to the present time 
proved desirable, resulting in unpleas
ant combinations, 
gretted.”

-Ha ndkeroh ief>
Ladies’ or Misses’ Fine Lawn Hand

kerchiefs, lace trimmed or fancy in
sertion, comes ln six different de
signs,a splendid school handkerchief, 
regular price 3 for 25c, Fri
day 8 for...................................

271000 Scarf of Tie Pins; in assorted pat
terns, gold plated, well finished, regu
lar prices 15c and 25c each;
Friday .....

Curtains
167 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace- Cur

tains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3} yards 
long, in figured and scroll centres, 
with very delicate lacy borders in 
imitation of Brussels net. overlooked 
corded edges, ln all new patterns, 
regular price up to $4 pair.
Friday .................................

u/ much to be re- 
GEORGE M. HOAG,

City Electrician.

From 1 
tingulsh# 
DANEL1 
tian Clgi 
ln the r< 
Cork an< 
10 cents

150 Soda Holders; strongly made; best 
quality silver plate: medium size and 
would sell regularly tor 75c 
each ; Friday............................

.•25
.48 Mankoka Service.

Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. (exceptCushion Slips
2.50100 only Muslin Pillow Slips -{quite 

suitable for.baby carriages), finished 
with neat fii;1ll and opening at side, 
some have silk stitching, others with 
fancy openwork, with m>at floral de
signs stamped to be embroidered, our 
regular prices 85c and $1.00 
each, Friday nt......................

Dress Goods dots of it.
British judge—a hireling Pilate—may cities and towns. and parioc car to Musk ok a Wharf,m^-k-
give him more time than the nation- v!.If ^nVof youf'people ar, desirous tog direct connection with steamers tor 
saving colonel has worked out on his of Investing in so-called independent “J1 P“iats
program, and several downtrodden ^^^viritoty^ a^ch ILSO^m.Buffalo section,runs though
elates thruout the world may have to leJrate g™ would solid to Fal,lsLT v[a ^uskoka
adjourn their emancipation until the them to bulld In your city, and their whart a"d Huntsville (B>^e of Bays)

cannot help but think that Colonel „f rates Thp- wr|ter ca31 understand N!Bht ExPresa at 1115 P-m-; dally- 
Lynch didn’t seize the opportunity at vv-hy a manufacturer of tele-hone an- carries Pullman sleeper to Muskoka 

He doesn’t seem to psratus and supplies would directly or Wharf, making connection (daily ex-
sei^ed anvthing nroperly except Indirectly advocate the building of an cept Sunday) with early bolts for all

Independent exchange ln your city. It points on -lakes. There is also a Sun- 
would add to his business, and. pro- coming service to Royal Mus-

the South African Republics was im- sum ably, to his profit, but I cannot koka Hotel, call at Grand Trunk city
He forgets the patriotic :--------r--------------------------— — office, northwest comer King and

Yonge-streets.

When washing greasy dishes cr pots and 
pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 

I remove the grease with the greatest ease. &

460 yards Curtain Muslin. 38 to 42 
inches wide, cream and white ground 
with scored floral

700 yards Colored Serge; mill finish; 
good weight ; colors are myrtle, me
dium and dark brown, light grey, 
cadet and fawn; smooth hard finish; 
in navy and black only; all 50 
inches wide; also 50 yiaVds Colored 
Venetian Suiting in fawn, castor, 
light grey, purple and black; 48 
•inches wide ; regular 75c 
and 85c per yard; Friday. .

, 1500 yards, balance of two lines of 
this season’s importations, French 
Voile and Canvas Cloth, all wool; 
light summer weight fabric; shades 
are light and medium grey, medium 
and dark brown, fanvn, navy, castor 
and light green; also Silk and 
Wool Voiles, with white and self- 
colored stripes, in brown, light and 
medium grey, garnet, navy, pink, 
bluette, light blue, light green 
mauve, fawn and cornflower; 
inches wide; regular $1 and 
$1.25 per yard, Friday ....

DR,
patterns, In a 

choice range of combination colors, 
suitable tor bedroom or 
house curtains, also used for bed 
draperies, regular price 15c 
to 20c yard. Friday ............

COWAs *summer- Our MailGourse 
in Wireless and 
Sound Telegraphy

now has many students. .Nothing 
like it ever given. The cost is nonlinal 
The results are good. Write for parti
culars. Address telegraph department*

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Ter oat a

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

• 58 OINT
.09 disc USSl 111 

ImiggiFti 
Macphera

Smallwares
Corset Steels, assorted In kid and 

sateen covered, spoon or straight. 4 
and 5 hooks, regular prices
10c to 25c, Friday.................

Hair Binds, for binding the liair, re
gular price 10c, Friday

.45 IPFurniture
11 only Bureaus nnd Wnshstands, 

eroded patterns. In white enamel fin
ish: the bureau has shaped top and 
drawer fronts, with 24x30 and 22x 
28 inch British bevel plate mirrors, 
waahstand to match,
$22.50 to $26, Friday at..

Ha-
05 the proper time.

Mappy
Home*

have
the chance of escape, when the fall of.05 reguflar price

• 17*50Drug Sundries
Bicarbonate Soda (Empire Brand) ; 

r«‘gular price 10c pound;
Friday........................................

Cathartic Pills; regular price
10c box; Friday..................

Rochelle Salts; 
ounces for

Lime Juice: regular price 25c
bottle; Friday..........................

Household Ammonia; regular 
price 20c bottle; Friday ....

Candles; Friday, per dozen ..

minent.
martyr as a business is getting played 
out. His sympathizers at home wilt 
remember that he let the yoke of the 
accursed Saxon severely alone for a 
time, in so far as it affected his own

25 only Office Arm Chairs, quartered 
golden oak. polished. seats uphol
stered in genuine leather, with heavy 
revolving and tilting Iron. A Qn 
regular price $7.50, Friday T’*

100 Folding Camp Chairs, made of 
hardwood, well finished, slat seats, 
regular price 65c, Friday at

ed
Happiness must be founded on health.

Where there is ill - health there will 
surely be 
of many a
fall at the table, spread with rich and 
dainty foods. The first symptoms of 
disease of the stomach are ignored as 
being disagreeable but not dangerous.
Presently dyspepsia or some other form 
of disease fastens on the stomach.

At any stage Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery will cure diseases of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion he can to free Ireland by occupying a 
and nutrition. But the cure is quicker considerable space ln the papers for a 
if the " Discovery ” is used in the few months, and having- his picture 
earlier stages of disease. If you have „ . .
any symptoms of diseased stomach printed when news is scarce. X\ hat

bothers most of us who are kindly In
terested In the fortunes of Colonel 
Lynch is* this: If he really was in the 
field with the Boers against the Brit
ish in South Africa, how did he feel 
when he instructed the speakers of the 
Taal to shoot to the death the gallant 
lads of the Dubltns, the Connaught 
Rangers and the Royal Irish, who 
blithely and gallantly went Into battle, 
as their fathers did before, to fight for, 
after all, the best and greatest freedom 
the world-politic has ever known—the 
freedom of British citizenship? We 
would just like to know how he does 
feel. Perhaps he thinks he Is freeing

.1)5 47

IRON-OXunhappiness. The happiness 
home has received its down-.75

Trinity UniversityFriday, 5 f
• 10 XVent» $8000 Da nuage*

On behalf of Hugh Flett. the youth 
kicked by a horse belonging to C. 
Coulter, ooa.1 and wood dealer at Bell- 
woods-avenue and Arthur-street. a 
few weeks ago, suit 

j tered yesterday by 
noghue for $3000 
Miaster-ln-Ordinary 
dec providing for 
dividend of 25 cents on the dollar in 
the case of the National Cigar Co.. 
which is in liquidation. It is expected 

i thait a further dividend of 10 cents 
will be allowed.

constituents, and went fooling around 
a few thousand miles away about other 
yokes of other people, who would only 
let him vote after 14 years’ residence 
and a change of religion. But the col
onel is arrested, and he will do the best

Dress Muslins *49.20 TORONTO3500 yards Print, including Canadian, 
French cambric, in 

dark grounds.
“Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate popu
larity. I have sold easily, 
“in the few months I have

Wall PapersAmerican and 
light, medium and 
with scroll, spray, stripe, dot and 
check effects; nice soft print, free 
from dressing and absolutely fast 
dyes, makes up serviceable house or 
street dresses, wrappers, children's 
dresses and men’s shirts- 32 Inches 
wide, regular selling price from 11 •' 
to 20c per yard, Friday . . Qg

I

■3 combined the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-

1800 rolls Glimmer "Wall Paper, with 
match cetUTigs, pretty conventional 
design, green, blue and red colons, 
suitable for any room or hall, regu
lar price 8c to 10c per single 
noli, on stale Friday 

Match Border,
I wide, per yard 
900 rolls Choice Gilt

was en- 
Lee & O'Do- 

damages. The 
Issued an or- 

an ad interimBrilliant Gold Paint; regular
price 15c box; Friday................

Tooth Brushes; regular price 5c;
Friday, 2 for......... * .....................

Hair Brushes; regular price 
25c each; Friday.........................

.04 “had them, at least double as let. 14
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M A., LL.D.18 Inches . 02 “many boxes as I ever did of i

use ” Golden Medical Discoveryv and 
be cured.

]\Wall Paper, 
handsome French and rococo designs, 
crimson, Nile, cream and blue col
ors, for halls, dining-rooms and sit
ting-rooms, regular price 37c and 
20c- per single roll, on sale 
Friday ............................ • ....

“any other Patent Medicine WEDDING

GIFTS
1750 yards Scotch Dimity Muslin, in 

light colored grounds, with pink, 
mauve, blue and red scroll and spray 
designs, with Imitation of lace 
stripe effects, makes up beautiful 
summer or evening gowns, the very 
newest goods, selling to-day as high 
as 18c per yard, Friday....

WI feci that I would be doing an injustice to 
you if I did not send you a statement of mv 
case,” writes Mrs. David W G nice, of Hamburg. 
Franklin Co., Miss. « I had liver complaint and 
indigestion. Everything that I ate disagreed 
with me. I suffered all the time with swim
ming in my head ; heart beat too fast ; my fr-et 
and hands were cold nil the time. Did not sleep 

Was able to get about but very 
ramenced to use Dr. Pierce s Golden 

ry and * Pleasant Pellets ’ jn 
r December I could begin to get 

doing my work 
have for several

An End to Bilious Headache.—Biliousness, 
which Is caused by excessive bile lo the 

i stcfinacb. fans a marked effect upon the 
nerves, nnd often manifests Itself by se
vere Jieadnche. This is the most distress- 
Ing headache one can hare, 
headaches from cold, from fever, nnd from 
other causes, but the most excruciating of 
nl! Is the billons headne^r Pnrmelee’s
Vegetable Pills will curjfr it—enre It almost. 
Immediately. It will disappear ns soon rj* 
the Pills onerate. Jfhere Is nothing surer 
In the treatmeatjOTbliious headache.

Candies
Box of Chocolates;, regular

price 20c; Friday.................
Buttercups; per pound, Fri

day ..............................................
Maide Bon Bons; per pound, 

Friday..................  ..............

“in the same length of time.
“Nearly every box sold seems 
“to be the means of selling 
“another.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.

A Jnue Bride and a Chickering Quarter 
Grand Piano will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St. East,

.10
There areMatched Embossed Gilt Border, 18 

inches wide, per yard.9 •04 well at all. 
little. I eoi 
Medical Di

*May. 1897, and by 
about very well, 
ever since, 
years.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Have been
Feel better tliaa IT. EATON C<2L You are sure to get your money’s worth 

if you get your coal from P. Burns A Co., 
ip yenr children to grow strong and 38 King E. 

robust by counteracting anything that |
<*en*CR Ill-health. One great cause off dis- tqoeaj upipM ivntoojjo pus

children Is worms. Remove them deeqo t? qons utiai uianj ajnpua pmo.w uaql 
with , Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, oq^ •qouDjq pan 3001 ‘sub.u puu pujod jo 
It never falls. «puis ns sJojjsap 3.1113 au03 e.XiutonoH

A Superior Blood Remedy 
An Invaluable Tonic 

30 Tablets 25c

Hel

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
\
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5■ JUNE 19 1902 It

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING i«iii!igi
CORONATION DAY, JUNE 26th. 

DOMINION DAY. JULY 1st.
ticket» will be Issued Bt

m PASSESGEH TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

’ ^ WA.Murray & Co NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport LineLimited
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Steamers Chippewa, Chieora 
and Corona

Return
Single First-Class fare

Good going June 25th and June

Single first-Class fare and One-Third

..as. «si rï:aï»
3rd.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTGeneral Assembly Delegate Says 

W. J. Clark’s Remarks Are 

Aspersions on Christ.

5 TRIPS DAILYFriday Bargains in Worthy Merchandise from New York. si.t

Minnetonka .........................
Menominee.. ..........................Ju ^

For rates ot passage and nil particulars 
apply

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.in., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.. for 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON. connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

iSjourney
Outfitting I

CHARMING WRAPPERS, $1.00. R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pass. Act.. Toronto.COMMUNION CUP ALSO DISCUSSED. SILKS AT 35c, 40c and 60c YARD.

The Most Charming of Wrappers for house wear, of mus
lins and percales, stylishly made, yoke and waist 
trimmed with lace, waist has fitted lining; skirt full 
'sweeping Haired style, with deep flounce; shadings 
Include pale blue and white, pink and white, mauve 
and white, green and white, navy and white, white 
and black, black and white, and several other attrac
tive effects, stripes and all-over floral patterns, 
regular values $1.50, $1.75 and $2; on sale 
Friday In the mantle room, at, each ...

350 yards All Black Lustrous Pure French Taffeta and 
600 yards in colors, including the new greens, sky 
grey, fawn, castor, pink, old rose and many other 
desirable ehadesr—Mack, regular 60c value—colors 
■were 75c — all grouped for 
day, at, per yard....................................

k NOTICE.
New time-table in effect Ju”*35t6- CaU

£StKw leave.

Toronto 4.50 p.m. dally»

SS. Sardegna................................... 24th îfntiûl/FO TOJ

SS. Nord America......................f t TORONTO TO DENVER, COL.,
SS Sicilia •••••••••••••• 8tli And Rflturn.
SSS. Liguria..........................July 1511» Good going June 22ndto 24th, Ine^u ty

These vessels are the finest and most valid for return until ÿctX. N.W. corner 
comnlete steamships plying between New w. Rvder, C.P- an^ . Main 4200.
York, and Italy. n.rtlcnlsra. King and Yonge-stxeets. rn --------------- .

For rates of passage and all particulars, **1
0DDly R. M. MELVILLE. -———
ed Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Italian Royal Mail Line.stocks of traveling attire in
useful garments and 

easily obtainable, 
see a in all.

Rain and pust-proof Coats
T„ greys, fawns, bruize. three quarter 
and WI1 lengths, plain and velvet cpl- 
ana single end double shoulder tlp-

Our
dude many very
accessories not
Fashion's latest decrees

A Committee to Consider Whether 
the Introduction of the Individ

ual Cup ie Advisable.

Ales»BOOK TICKETS Genoa*. Nnples,New York,
andrin, Egypt, via the Asores.

From New York. *
Fri- 40

Discussion was continued by the 
Presbyterian Assembly yesterday af
ternoon on the resolution introduced 

i protesting against the adoption of the 
(Individual communion cup in the 
Church. Arguments were adduced pro

Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

1200 yards Lovely Quality Japanese Crystal Cord Wash
ing Silks, for shirt waists, solid black, In various 
cords, and a beautiful lot of fancy stripes, in shades 
of green, mauve, sky, pink, grey and mirror effects, 
regular 50c value, main floor, Friday, per OR
yard ............................................................................................... uu

400 yards Rich Black Silks, for waists, skirts and dresses, 
Peau de Soles, Louistnes, Taffetas, Poplins, Satins, 
Satin Merveilleux and Small Figured Taffetas, regu
lar prices up to $1 yard, all grouped for 
Friday, at, per yard.............................................

1.00lars,
pets.

TAILOR MADE SKIRTS $2.25, Worth $6.00Walking Skirts
Women’s Attractively-Made Walking Skit us oi

and Homespuns, 7-gore flaring at the foot, finished 
with rows of stitching, lined and unlined, welt 
seams, bound with velvet—grey and green, navy, 
green and navy, fawn and brown, and black, 0. 0 h 
worth up to $6, Friday, each ............

SS. GAMPANADuring our great alteration sale, a and con on the question, and it was 
grand special, cheviot, black and navy, finally decided to leave the whole mat-

Skirts rfrioth tweed, serge», Vene- ter wlth a committee to be reported 
tiSTat $0.00 to $12.00 each. upon.

Rev. Dr. Caven, who had the floor 
when the discussion adjourned, re
sumed speaking. The reverend gen
tleman at the outset remarked that he 
did not wish to treat the subject aa 
one of importance. He was in favor

CANADIAN
r? pacific

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
TO THE GULF. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Kitten Kalsha Co.
^^18LAViDf£PSTRAUfS^ SETTLEMENTS?

INmâflnANl?nn^w4rtiy Sailing. 
Throughout the Tear.

.. Jan© 21et

...Jane 28th
China.......................................... 8V*
For rates of passage and aM particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.60 This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Gnspe, 
Perec, Summerside. Charlottetown, Plctou. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

Washing Skirts
Plain white triple cord pique, $2 50. 

White pique, embroidery trimmed,$.!.&(_) 
to $4.75. Black and white duck, $2.25 
to $3.25. Plain black and plain white 
duck. Sl.75 to $2.50. Linen crash, fancy 
trimmed, $3.00 to $4.50. Plain linen 
crash, $1-75 to $2.50.

Ladles’ Suits

CHANGE OF TIMEA LITTLE LOT OF NEW YORK RUCHES, $3.50 EACH, WORTH $5 and $6.

Ribbon Ruchinge, regular $5.00 and $6.00, to clear, Friday, eac.......................................................

FromReservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

COMMENCING JUNE 15th
The following changes of time will go

‘‘’pacific Express, now arriving at S06 
n m from Vancouver and Intermedi
um points, will arrive at 2.45 p.m. 
dally. On

Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays
train leaving Toronto atl-45 pm. wtU 
connect at North Bay with the

Gaelic ............... • • • •
Hour Kong Mara.of the amendment, as the motion was 

too stern and peremptory, 
arguing for or against the cups, he 
would like to see a committee con- 

i sider the suibjeot and bring in a report 
special that would have a tendency to quiet

ed.
Without A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.

applyThe Oakville Navigation Co.
Sale”A great “Alteration 

tweed suit, at $5.00 each. Other suits opinion. He could by no means agree 
in fine assortment of cloths, tweeds that the. spiritual character of the 
Venetians,serges, from $10.00 to $35.00. j dinance was impaired in the observ-

: an ce of the Lord’s Supper by tihe use 
I of the cups. If a dozen cups impaired 
- the unity of the ordinance, certainly 

The famous “Kelvin” cap?, In a great two also impaired the unity, 
variety of the Scottish gktn and family j Shouts of “No, no.” 
tartans, and in plain color, reversible i No Unity Destroyed,
cape cloths. j The -learned doctor was surprised at

The “Strathcona” wrap, for steamer j any one saying no. It was nonicnte 
deck or carriage, is an unexcelled and ; to think otherwise. Any man who ar- 
appropriate handy garment, in same j gued differently would be inclined to 
materials as the ‘‘Kelvin.’» argue that in some worlds two and

two made five. [ Daughter. J As to the 
phase of itthe question as to whether 

. -«fyJ our Lord knew about the danger of
An “Alteration Sale * special at «M.UU microbes when the one cup was used 

Is wonderful value. Other rugs include I at His supper, he did not wish. to say 
the Scottish clan and family tartan 
reversible, also other varieties, which 
range from $4.00 to $10.00.

*4.00 TABLE CLOTHS $2.38 EACH.
120 of these- cloths, pure Irish linen, double 

satin damask, size 2x2% yards, beautiful 
designs and regular $4 qualities, O Qft 
Friday, each .............................................vu

Huckaback 
hemmed.
all white and with red 
and 30c each, a lot to clear Friday 
at, each ...............................................

37 pairs White TTJanneiette Blankets, 
single and double bed sizes, slight lv 
soiled, two lots, regular $1 and $1.25 
pair, Friday to clear, per pair,

10 pairs Scotch union blankets, slightly 
damaged, regular $2.75, Friday 1 9R 
to clear, per pair ...............................

SteamerWhiteStar Mon eyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 85© EACH.
A hundred little dresses for children 1 

to 4 years, made of fine cambric, pretty 
pauerns. in pale blue and white, navy 
and white and grenat and white, trim
med with wash braids, worth 
75c, Friday, each .........................

ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES 
25c YARD.

A lovely lot of fine embroidery all 
overs, dainty, small patterns, sprigs 
and wheel effects, very attractive for 
shirt waists, in cambrics and fine 
Swiss qualities. There are about 
pieces, the complete stock otf a manu
facturer's agent, which we bought a 
shade under half price. The win
dow display to-day shows the various 
patterns, regular prices would be 50c 
and 60c yard, all grouped In one lot 
for Friday at, per yard. 25

or-
t

“IMPERIAL LIMITED”
VimcraTverk ftnrf^Pac!fle 
^Saln connecting with the ‘‘Imperial 
Limited” from the West_ will arrive 
In Toronto at 2.45 p.m.
Saturdays, Mondays and Wednesdays

lug train from Montreal will active at 
7 30 p m. instead of at 7.00 p.m., as at 
.'resent and train for London. Chat
ham Detroit and West will leave at 
7.50 p.m.. Instead of 7.30 p.m. Througa 
train from Chicago, Detroit, Chatham. 
1 will arrive at 9.10 p.m., In-

35Capes and Wraps side)Leaves Yonge street wharf (east 
dallv for OAKVILLE, at 9.15 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.. calling a" LORNE PARK on 
9.13 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville (14 trips), 
$2: Lome Park (18 trips), $2.25.

A MOONLIGHT will be run out of To
ronto every Monday night at 8 o'clock.

Steamer ^an be chartered for a moonlight.
Special inducements to picnic parries, 

choirs, etc.
R. J. HAMILTON.

City Agent.
’Phone Main 3356.

Tpwels, pure Irish linen, 
hem-stitched and fringed ends, 

borders reg. 25c R. M. MELVlLLE.MSeend»
in-) DRESSING SACQUES 50©.

Dainty Dressing Sacques, of 
pretty printed percales and lawns, white 
ground, with pink, blue and mauve, _kb 
mono style, trimmed yokes, worth 
$1, Friday, each 

Women's generous size fine White,Lawn 
Aprons, without bib, elegantly trimmed 
■with embroidery, broad tie strings, 
•worth 85c end $1, Friday• each

.16Women's
WHITE STAR LINE on i

I .50rl
Roval and United States Mall Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
..June 17 
. .June 20 
..June 25 
...July 2

W. S. DAVIS. 
Gen. Manager. SS. TEUTONIC 

SS. CYMRIC ..
SS. OCEANIC .
SS. MAJESTIC 

Saloon rates 375 and up: second saloon, 
$45 aud up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full information on application to 
. CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 East King- 
street, Toronto. _

bUTraveling Rugs
t x GLASSES UNDER HALF.

Several hundred glares, odd lines, in
cluding Goblets. Lemonades. Lagers, 
Sherries. Ports. Clarets and ,Champagnes. 
These we’ve grouped at about one-ttil 
real values, each, 5c, 10c, 15c,
20c and ............................................

UNDERSKIRTS $1.00 EACH.

25 aM. ai'^rflT,*M,saSflSomtoo
clear Friday, each

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited. London.
"‘■Trains for* Hamilton and Brantford,

sHÆ’sapB»
ford*and Hamilton will «rive at 9.06 

and 6.15 p.m., Instead of 9.10 
and 6.06 p.m ns heretofore^ 

An Improved service will go Into 
effect on the Guelph Branch. In addi
tion to the present service, an addi
tional train will leave Guelph Junction 
at 7.50 p.m. for Guelph, connecting 
with through train from Chatham, 
London Detroit and West, and an
other train leave Guelph at 8.40 p.nk 
dally except Sunday, connecting at 
Guelph Junction with through train 
for Chatham, Detroit and West.

Evening connection from WinghAm, 
Teeswater, Elora and Fergus win ar- 
rive in Toronto at 9.40 p.m.. Instead 
of 8.50 p.m., as at present.

NEARSILK 18c YARD.anything. The issue could be settled 
without reference to that. He would 
deny the contention that any unity 
was desrtoyed by the use oif mere 
than one cup.

, Rev. Mr. McLeod moved an amend-
Selections in these Include from light nient to the effect that liberty be al- 

up to heavy makes, the colors an(1, lowed the congrégations in the use of 
tones all the most suitaMe and com- j the communion cup. 
fortable shades, prices from $3.00 to, Dr Sedgwick, Hadifax, N.S., moved 
$12.00 each. I a further amendment to the effect

Verandah and shoulder shawls, in that a committee be appointed to con- 
white and cream honeycomb knit wool. : stf<jer wherein, and if so, what changes 

Real Shetland wool shawls and ' there should be or permitted, in the 
Spencers.

Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) wool 
Bhv. :rls.

Chuddah, Cashmere and Llama 
shawls.

STR. ARGYLEFor dress linings, and we'll also include 
sllkolines and spun glass weaves, about 
25 pieces altogether, all new 111 
shades, worth 25c. Friday, per yd... * 1 v Whitby. SS^wmiStSd 

Every Thursday at. 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Colbornô. , _

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o’clock to Whitby, Oshawa and Bow 
manvllle. _ . _ ..

Special Rates to Excursion Parties.
ROCHESTER AND RETURN

Every Saturday Night at 11 o’clock,
2.00-RETURN FARE-2-00

Home early Monday morning.

4-Wrap Shawls PRETTY STOCK TIES 25c.
Of taffeta silk, satin and «“tin andvel- 

vet. all black, black and white, 
pink, pale blue and mauve, some open- 
work effects In the collection, all with 
dalntv turnover tabs, regular _ 25
60e value, Friday, each...............

White Lawn Stocks, hemstltched and fine
ly tucked, turn over tabs, north 
25c, Friday, each .........................

UNDERPRICED HAMMOCKS.
with reductions 

varying from 50c to $1.00, a nice range 
of styles and colorings.

Lot 1—$1.25, worth $1.75.
Lot 2—$2.00, worth $2.50.
Lot 3—$2.50, worth $3.50.

ANCHOR LINE
New York and Glasgow

HOLLY LIBRARY BOOKS 10c EACH. a.m.
a.m.Three groups for you. We’ve just completed a purchase of 2000 

Holly Library Books—pap?r covers—the 
collection contains a rnl-cndid lot of 
titles for fliunmer reading, authors In
clude Doyle. 'Stephenson. Ithoda Brough
ton, Miss Carey. Bertha M. Clay and 
many others. Book section, Fri- IQ 
day, each ...................................... ........... • lv

It) Via Londonderry.
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

Phono Main 270. 2*6
mode of the administration of the 
Last Supper, and to report at the 
next Assembly.

The original motion was then with
drawn and the two amednments were 
discussed, the first one beinr substi
tuted for the original motion.

As to Microbe Argument.

Coronation playing cards, extra fine qual
ity ivory cards, with picture of the King 
and Queen on back of each, spe
cial, por package...................

Lamp Shades, to order, in our stationery 
sectic n, choose your own crepe paper, 
and we make tne shade to your O Kfl
liking, each............................................*eUV

TRIMMINGS—LESS THAN
HALF.

About a hundred lengths of Dress Trim
mings, black and colors, npplique.s aiv^ 
prssementerlefi. 1 Vi to 4 yards each, to 
be cleared Friday at
LESS THAN HALFYALUE.

BAGS AND SATCHELS.
Leather Club Bags, 14-inch sise, odds and 

ends of various lines that sold at 
$2 each, Friday, each .................

WTomen’s Splendid Leather Hand Satchels, 
in black with kid linings, .sizes 8, 9 and 
10 Inches, worth up to $2.50, Fri- |.50 
day, each ............................................

ENDS OF B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent,
Gedde»’ Wharf..45 I*hone Main 1075.1.25 CUNARD LINESTEAMERS

GARDEN CITY® LAKESIDETraveling Hats
Millinery display Includes all desir

able styles Jn vogue for this season's 
wear.

Umbrellas and Parasols
Special "Alteration Sale" of um

brellas at $2.00, and of parasols at 
$2.50.

Shirt Waists
In Pongee, Shantung and Tussore 

silks, in natural shade and black and 
colors. Black and colored taffeta silks, 
white lawns and muslins.

Ladles’ Bathing Suits
In lustre, plain and .trimmed.

-ESTABLISHED 1864- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN- $41.90
TORONTO TO DENVER, C010.

J. A. Macdonald seconded Mr. Mc
Leod’s amendment, because he had 
doubts as to whether there was not 
danger in some cases of contagion In 
the use of the one cup.

Principal Forest, Halifax, N.S., said 
there was not a tittle of evidence to 
prove that microbes were disseminat
ed from the use of the single cup. As 
to danger from diphtheria, he believ
ed people simply going to church revn 50 
per cent, more danger of that disease 
than from the one cup. Instead of 
being told that we were opposing sci
ence. the truth was that we were on 
the side of science. If the basis of 
union was unconstitutionally altered, 
as proposed, on one paint, it was quite 
as consistent to alter it on any other 
point they pleased. They could throw 

more disastrous bombshell into the 
midst of the Presbyterian Church than 

■ the use of the individual cup. It would 
j create a great dissension, and he for 

ould quietly withdraw tf Ms con
gregation adopted the principle pro- 
tnosed. It was unconstitutional and 
thoroly improper. [Applause.]

Everyone Have Own Cap.
Another delegate was 

think that the proposed change would 
not stop in the use of more than one 
cup; the 'logical issue was that Indi
viduals would be taking their own 
cups to church. Ladies ran ten times 
mere danger of contracting disease by 
sweeping the sidewalks with their 
skirts than by joining in drinking 
from the one cup.

Prof. Me Vicar, Montreal, 
that any proposed change from tine 
present mode would from ^ bo"e ^ 
1 the Church because, in

about

Leavadaily (except Sunday)
8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 pm.

For Port Dalhousie, connecting with the 
Niagara. St. Catharines & Toronto Railway 
for ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS. QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL
P’FÎFTY-CÉNT EXCURSIONS ON WED- J\. f. WEBSTER,
NF.SDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER
NOONS. SPECIAL RATES GOING SAT
URDAY AND RETURNING MONDAY.

Fnmllv hook tickets, $5. Special rates 
to excursion parties.

Tickets on sale at nil principal ticket 
offices and at office on wharf.

‘Phone Main 2553.

WHITE ENGLISH PIQUES. 15c YARD. i LACE CURTAINS. $2.50 PAIR.

a sststrjsssn ’™- s' sta
SS » .... row........ .. 15 “U .......2 50
at, per yard ....................................... 250 yards 50-Inch Tapestry Furniture Covering and Dra

peries, In short lengths, 1 to 5 yards—some of them 
a little soiled, prices were 75c to $2 yard, CQ
to clear, Friday, per yard ................................................uu

1000 yards 40-Inch Colored Curtain Scrim, in cream 
shade, with pink, blue, green and fawn stripes, 
goods that sell regularly at 15c, to clear, C
Friday ,per yard..................................................................."u

bostonj. NEW YORKaAND I
:AND RETURN.

TICKETS GOOD GOING JUNE 
22nd to 24th'inclusive, good for re- 

until October Slab, 1902.
A. H. NOTMAN.AG.RA^

North-East Corner King and Yongo Streets.
turnWhite Victoria Lawn, smooth, even quality33-inch Fine

India linen finish, for waists and dresses— 
nearly a thousand yards, Friday, per yard

SUMMER HOTELS.
.8

lorne park IWhite Scotch Nainsook, 32 inches wide, very fine quality, 
soft finish, for women’s and children's fine wear

Friday, at.

H. G. LUKE, Agent. Newfoundland.! This popular resort Is now open for Sun
day-school and 
Grand Trunk Railway. Apply to J. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station; 'phone Main 4047; 
or by ateamer
street wharf; 'phone Main 3356.

200 yards, on sale 
per yard .....................

society excu/Tsions. By•w TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.Mil The quickest, sa feet and best 

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

FRENCH DELAINES 25c.
Hhese in ends of 1M to 6 yards, about 

l'.sn lengths altogether, and inaptly 45c 
qualities, dainty patterns for waists and 
n-!ce Coral effect a for dressing 
on sale In the basement, per yd.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS 88e.
A spier-dld lot of Canod an-niadi? ollelnths, 

well seasoned... thoroughly printed goods, 
floral, block and tile patterns. Jn 4-4, 
r,.4, 6-4 and S-4. regular values 30c and 
35c, on sale Friday, per square 28 
yard ..........................................................

White Star, apply Yonge-DRESS GOODS 75c YARD.
1500 yards $1 to $1.50 materials. French 

and Irish Poplins. Homespuns. Canjas 
Cloths. Irish Friezes, Sicilians and Eng
lish Whipcords, tills season's fashionable
fabrics, regular $1 to $1-50 :
sale Friday, main floor, per yard

no
TORONTO.FRONT ALTERATION 

SALE CONTINUESiV The Newfoundland Railway.sacques. MONTREAL LINE.
Steamer leaves at 4 p.m. daily (except 

Sundav). Saturdav to Monday excur
sion 1 o i harlotte, 1000 Islands.

Hnmilton-Toronto-Montrenl Line 
Steamer leaves at 7.10 p.m. Tuesdays. 

Thurrdavs and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

KING’S ROYAL5 .25yard, ononew
with great values of special char 

actor in every department.tf .75 Only l|< Honrs »t Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thuniday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the i

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the , 
ICR express at North Sydney every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday |

1500 vards black ftcured lustres, rich s'lky 
finish, in a variety of pretty, small pat- 

for. skirts, dress- s and bathing
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.British and Canadian-made bemn stair car- 

P^ts. dvro-iehlf roJlnblo goods, two 
rl:il lots for Friday at, per yard,
20c and .....................................................

OWEN SOUND, ONT..25BELTS AND BUCKLES.
Women’s stylish black belts, in silk, vel

vet and elastic, newest shapes, with 
fancy back buckles, special, each _

Fancy belt buckles. In gilt.
French grey and ent rtlP
straight effects, regular 50c-lines, 35 
Friday, each

ti'rns,
enits, regular 35c, Friday, per 
yard ...................................................

Orders Through 
Correspondence
Are given special and distinct care± so 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

.15

Rates Moderate.
AI?ie^œ Book Inland‘Any
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WAISM, Mgr.. OWEN SOUND, ONT.

inclined to
200 remnants colored dress goods, 1*4 to 

6 yards each, homespuns, serges and 
novelty weaves, worth 7ê<i to $1.25 yaj^b 
to clear In the basement Friday 
at, per yard .........................................

2 PAIRS BOYS' DRAWERS 16c.
A U’ttle lot of odd Hne.s. grev and nnhleaeb- 

cd drawers for boys, sizes 20 and 2J 
Tncbies waist, worth 25c pair, to 
clear Friday, 2 pairs for............. MONTREAL CM Q

AND RETURN

.35.15

JOHN CATT0 & SON g np AN IMPORTANT HOSIERY OFFERING, O A 
L.,L.O 35c Oualities, Friday. Per Pair. - -

Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,WOMEN’S $3 to $5 FOOTWEAR, morning. __
Through tickets Issued end freight 

rates quoted at all stations on the LG. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID,

King Street—opposite the Post-Offica Tuesday andSaturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

thought
long branch

Finest Summer Resort in Canada
Friday, Pair

pairs Women’s Extra High-Grade American Lace 
and Oxford Tie Shoes, new spring and^sum-

55 dozens Women’s Fine Cotton Hose, china blue ground, 
with white figures—a large assortment of patterns— 
warranted stainless dye, double heels and toes, sizes 
8 1-2 to 10 inches, regular 35c pair; on sale 
Friday, per pair ......................................................

lines Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hosiery, silk- 
embroidered fronts, in shades of heliotrope, gold and 
cardinal, full-fashioned, double heels and toes, high 
spliced ankles, sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2; regular 
50c ivalue, Friday, per pair ..............................

HOW CANADA PROFITS. 218contention in 
his opinion, they were 
the matter to an PERSIA AND OCEANBoots

SSL ;hiKe^5: leather h^ls and Goodyear- 

welt soles, patent tip, patent leather, with hand-turn 
soles and military heels, dull kid top; a^ few wtih 
heavy wide extension soles; patentleaUierand kd ^ 
lace boots, with high French heels Ox ord ne 
shoes in vici kid.Dongola and box calf,with light flex 
IbTand heavy wide extension «oodyear-weit soles 

varietv of heels and toes; not all sizes m 
nnv one Ityle hut aTsize* in the lot; regular price 
Of boots $5; Oxfords, $3, $3.50 and $4 pair; 2.25 
all grouped for Friday, per pair.........................

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, 60c.

brown drill collars and cuffs, prettily 
trimmed, Friday, per suit

going
unconstitutional'Si NOW OPEN.

Street cars to grounds.
School picnics, etc., special arrangement» 
can be made per steamer "White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
0r hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

London, June 18.—A question sub
mitted to the OhanceOor of the Ex
chequer yesterday brought a response 
which threw some light on the coin
age of gold and silver for the colo
nies. The Chancellor was asked why 
the British government appropriates 
the entire profit of the coinage of sil
ver for Australia while Canada re
ceives the coinage profit herself. The 
reply was that the Exchequer receives 
all the profit on silver est nage for 
sterling-using colonies like Australia 
and bears the loss on gold coined there. 
Canada is not a sterling-using colony, 
having her own local tokens, 
therefore takes all the profits.

St John's, Nfld.
For Sunday

•20 to A. F. Webster, corner Xing 
Harlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Heath, 14 Mellnda-street: It.

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following a re the proposed siding:

From Montre»!.
Manchester Importer ... 6th Jane 

•Manchester Commerce .. 16th June 
•Manchester City....

•Cold Storage St
Accommodation for e limited number

of passengers
For freight, passage and other Informa

tion, apply to DAW80N HARLING,
28 Welllngton-street E.# Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,
Montreal.

Apply
anrl Yonge;
Robinson & „ ,
M. Melville, Adelaide-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

’ GKO. SOMMERVIDLE,

>rt way.
amentoton^pr^nted^br’Eto^Sede-

“tea the repor t of the committee on 
the .reception of students, which was 
received with general approbation. 

Century Fund Committee.
The Moderator then announced the

appointment of the committee on -he
Century Fund, which was as foUows. 
Rev Dr Warden, convener; Re\s Dr 
Caven Milligan, Campbell (Perth), 
McVicar, Lyle. Pitb’.adn, Prof Falcon
er E A McCurdy, Dr Cromb.e minis
ters' Sir T W Taylor, George Ruther
ford’, Robert Kilgour. Justice Mclen
nan, Judge Forbes, Dr Muflray, Walter 
Paul, elders.

The report on standing" committees 
also submitted and adopted. 

Brotherly Greeting».
Rev. Mr. Hyde and Rev. Mr. Garry of 

the Congregational Union of Canada, 
were introduced, and, in a i.uppy litHe 
address. Rev. Mr. Hyde conveyed the 
greetings of the union to the Assembly. 

PILES speedily become a jn the course of his remarks, Rev. Mr. 
matter of history after Hy(le sajd he wished to irecipricate In

COWAN'S
OINTMENT Sg-Viff ’» £ ! S’ ‘rrSy-iS1 SOM»

discussing It further. Try It. 50c at [ church was not as largo as othei 
Druggists, or. post-paid. The Griffiths & bodies of Christianity. It was because 
Maepherson Co., Limited, Toronto. the Presbyterian Chut-ch had adopted

the best the Congregational 1st had 
while the latter had not adopted all 
the good that they had. Their seeds 
of Congregationalism had blown over a 
fence Into the garden of Presbyterian
ism, Methodism and other denomina
tions, and had taken root with good re
sult. They were not responsible for 
that fence between, and their feelirtg 
now was that it should be broken 
down. TApplause.! His church would 
he ouite willing to accept such modi
fication In the church as made recently 
In New York, and to that event they 
would be In a wide sea. all working 
together with the same goal In view.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
To whom all applications must bn address-

IN. Manager, Geddes' Wharf.45 .. set» Jn»
ed lers.ed.•35 GRIMSBY PARK andJORDAN BEACH muskoka.

Steamer leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side) daily at 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur
days, at 2 p.m. Return fare, 60 cents. For 
picnic rates apply 
cd A. Ii.'DAVISON,

First-class hoard ; rooms well furnished; 
fine sandv bench for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm in connection. Terms. $6 to 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. 
Ihtlly mail and steamlxwit line. No con
sumptives taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka.

$1.50 ALEXANDRE GLOVES AT 75c.
Women’s Celebrated "Alexandre’’-Made Suede Gloves, in 

a beautiful assortment of colors, no black, pique or 
over-seam sewing, 2 and 3 clasps, all sizes; 
regular $1.50 value, Friday, per pair..........

47 Scott-street.

4
^j#r.

136

•75Wash 136AMUSEMENTS.and •60 GEORGIAN BAY’S ELDEB£™&co
Favorite Summer Hotelo

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
The Home of the Black Base.

OPERA
HOUSETORONTO„ , Sult, biouse and skirt, English make, in TREF0USSE GLOVES, $1 PAIR.

whUeS drill, ^ped galatea and brown drill, collars, Trefousse Kid Gloves, Shelboume and Dorothy

skirt neatly trimmed, t(L c I qualities, primrose shades only, full range of IQ Q
$2.50 to $3 values, Friday, | JQ | gizes; reguiar $1.60 value, Friday, per pair.... I UU

From the humblest to the most dis
tinguished Canadians smoke “DAR
DANELLES," absolutely pure Egyp
tian Cigarettes, because they are with
in the reach of all. Packed in Silier, 
Cork and Plain tips. Sold everywhere, 
15 cents per package.

MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2.15

Stock Company Farmoù»nglaye

THE TWO ORPHANS
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

........Jane 12

.... .June 19

........June 211
........ July 3
........ July 10
........ July 17

......... July 24
........July 31
........ Ang. 7
........Aug. 14 .
........Aug. 21
........Aug. 28
.... Sept. 4
....... Sept. 11
........Sept. 18
........Sept. 25
......... Oct. 2

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

was
cuffs and 
years, regular 
per suit..........

LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEGANTIC -----
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE SIMCOE ............
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEGANTIC ------
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ..
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE SIMCOE ............
LAKE MANITOBA .... 
LAKE MEGANTIC .... 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE SIMCOE ............ .
LAKE MANITOBA ------
LAKE MEGANTIC

Next Week—Under Two FLxos-Next Week.

AeMuiTTsy Sc Co.1æêê io to ii coliorn^stToronto. HANLAN’S POINT THE PEN1NSUUR PARK, lakesimcoe,DR. This Afternoon and Evening. Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort

VAUDEVILLERe George R. BlyM Sonsthat schemes of the church. Dr. Warden 
Church reported the following figures In this JAMES K. PAISLEY,

Toronto, dan.
4>[Applause.] It had ^ been said

of1 England would be the n°Rreiy r-as^recelved ...............................$536,88-11 Notice is hereby given that a meeting of
but he thought this entneiy Cash «cMvea • •• •• T 47 000 the creditors of the above firm will be held

„„„ and that if there was to be Subscriptions uncollected......... ..........;___ at the „fflce of j. P. Langley, Assignee,
Toh n’ church it would very likely be McKinnon Building. In the City of Toronto

h crerlrS ns Prasy-Congiegational- Total.............................................. * on Tuesday, the 24th dny of June, 1902, at
characterized as p - y Expenses.......................................... lb-bo‘ | the hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon, to
ism. [Applause.! s : confirm a seje of the assets of the estate

Rev Dr Wairden accepted the gre®L . ........................... $.->66,933 i 0f the above-named firm, at the price and
ings in appropriate terms, and on mo- N ’ " t dea.i with the next ; on the te'rma mentioned In a rcsolntlon of
mfeb Y-x- riQven seconded 1» 1 ne comin . - , f.vnp of the inspectors, passed on the 18th daj oftion of Rev. D . thanks of place of meeting .reported in fa june. jao2, and to direct the Assignee to
Rev. Dr. Lyle, * returned to the Toronto, but an amendment t. carry out same,
the Assembly were returoea held ln Vancouver was carried by an Da((,d thla 18tb day Qf June, 1902.
union f^ thei; 8t^r expressed the overwhelming majority. J. P. LANGLEY,
mover a»a ^ecouuci r 
opinion that the day was not 
ant when Congiregationallsts and Fr 
byterians would all he one.

Write for Booklet- 246
: <§ABSOLUTELY FREE

Bicycle Races.Ladles v.Gents.at 8.30 p.m.. Jackson’s
Point.PINE PLAZA,feture.

NOW OPEN.
For information, address 

j. ALYMBR LAKH, Sutton West, Ont.
BASEBALLEASTERN 

LEAGUE
(Ball Grounds, King St and F raser Ave.)

TORONTO v. NEWARK
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

246 S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.11

HOTEL LOUISE, v

DOMINION LINE'White AChampionship Lacrosse
HANLAN’S POINT

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st 
ST. CATHARINES

vs. TECUMSEH

Lome Park w4il be open for the season 
on June 21. Partie» contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Ix-rne Park Wh.irf. or by GiT.K. to Lorn© 

Station, which is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with nil necessaries.

J. TASKER. Manager.
Lorne Park P.O.

and •9Assignee. LIVERPOOL SERVICEChurch Work.
At the opening of the evening sederunt, 

wh'ch was attended by a. large number of 
ladles. Rev. W. J. Clark of London pre- 

Edueatlon.nl Points. seated the report of the Committee^ on
A.... «..--I»» fh'““

sssss5ss.»tod«e.w- sswssftsnaiwau’f
tion as to whether the arts and set- T,ceg and Sunday School work were being 
ence department of Queen’s should p„rrled on w|th increased vigor, and.wh. e 
sever their nominal connection with theve was as strong a feeling as ever to

w.,.0rtan Church It was re- hold the Sabbath as a day of rest, the old the Presbyterian Church it( wae ^ n no t( ^ (>nly R d„y 0( wo„hlp had
commended that the con. largely passed away. A discouraging fen-
tween The same committee and - tnrp was the growth of the greed of gain 
trustees of Queen’s be continued, ims r |nve of pleasure, and. these, more than 
was agreed upon. Dr. Fletcher sub- onvtMng p1sp were Interfering with the
ArmCTiian^name^SaAissisto for°c^ ^ «A
ta,n pnvileges to a^ist him in his ^tota^ abstinence up a

.ranto?
intends going to Armenia as a mls-ien- -privilege. '
ary when he has finished his cour . The am^n(impnt was opposed ln strong 

Century Fund Report. ' terms by Rev. Mr. Clark, who stigmatized
Dr. Campbell, custodian of the Cen- 1 the Insertion the word mitv as 

tury Fund, presented his report, 
showed that the subscriptions in

Blue +FRt)M MONTRE AL+
between the wine of the time of Christ 
and the liquors of to-day.

Rev. Mr. Clark explained that his conten
tion was that If they advocated total ab
stinence it would shut them out from par
taking of even the wine that Christ took. 

[Cries of “No, no!” and “Yes!”]
“Well,” remarked the moderator. “I am 

not going to settle that question just now."’ 
[Laughter.]

The amendment was then voted upon and 
defeated by 71 to 54.

Rev. William Frizzed then moved the fol
lowing addition: “That the Assembly re
cords satlstactlon with the sentiments so 
generally expressed in the prrsbyterial re
turns tin favor of prohibition and wou.d 
urge members and adherents thruout the 
bounds of the church to eeabr.iee the op
portunity aSorded ln connection with the 
forthcoming referendum to aid so far as 
possible the curtailment of the liquor traf-

Ab to tlx© Referendum.
Rev. Dr. McMullen. Woodstock, said the 

church should not put her impress upon 
nnylAiimg that / was not infallible. She 
should never weaken her authority or in
fluence among the people by patching the 
great seal of the kingdom entrusted to her. 

thnt did commend Their seal should only be on the infallible paid up. Tne suDscnpuw» people an Injunction that did not comme a lnUh He the day would never
debt fund are now $970,000,with $91 o,- j itself to the Chrlstlah consc ence. cr.ine in Canada when any mm. even the
non r>a<d More than 950 oongrrega- An Interruption. moderator himself, could go to the govern-

u-vp r>aid in full a defleeate at the rear arose and mid 5t ment and pledge the solid preebyterta.
"vilwhml hone was that fCOO/XM) was an unbecoming thing for any minister vote on any political Issue. Our people 

Tl1^ Com mon Fund for fo *tand Sp and make such a comparison, were pretty clever and thought at $.ny
the educational mtoionary as thaï Just made. In view of the difference rate that they knew how to exercise their

Park ‘‘Dominion’’...........Saturday, June 21
“Dominion”...........Saturday, Aug. 2The white of the per

fect Diamond beside the 
blue of a turquoise is a 
combination of rare 
beauty.

Our cluster rings show 
this particular effect to 
splendid advantage.

I
FROM PORTLAND

“Californian’........«....
“Coionl&n" (new)..........

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

§246 ..Sat.. June 7 
........... June 28Ball f iced at 3.30 p.m.

St- Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Tired Out
$

franchise without any dictation from any
one.

Rev. Mr. McLeod was inclined to the 
idea th.it there was as much politics in 
opposing the amendment as ln supporting

m

That’s nothing. Every one 
is tired at times. The trouble- 
is you can’t get rested. It’s 
your impure blood that makes 
the disturbance. Try Ayer’s 

Your doctor

DOMINION LINEit.r? Prof. Jordan believed the question was 
going to become a clamor for legislation, 
ii.stead of Increased Christum work among 
our people.

Rev. Mr. Frizzell struck out that part 
of his motion after the word “prohibition.” 
and with this éliminât! >n the motion was 
carried by a good majority.

Rev. D. R. Drummond, convener, present
ed the report of Sabbath Observance and 

The report expressed great 
at the action of the Attorhey-

I:-
^ e have them in a groat 

rang© of prices. Some as 
low as $25.00 and i

many in 
larger settings graduating 
upward in price to $400 
and $500.

■ Conducted by the Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO., July 2 
• • July VI 
.. July 23

“New England” , 
“Commonweal tli” 
"Merlon” ..................

Sarsaparilla, 
will tell you what is in it, and 
why it will help you so 
promptly.
“I suffered terribly for 12 veers. 

The doctors said my blood wasallturn- 
ing to water. At last I tried Ayer s 

S Sarsaparilla, and was soon in the best
ül nf Mrs'.'j.'w*. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ccnn.

J. C. AYER CO., Lovell, Mill

We have pleasure in 
showing them—a pur
chase will not be 
gested if you care to 
inspect our stock.

Limited.LogiKzition. 
gratification
General’s Department in Ontario, and re
joiced that It had borne such abundant 
fruit. It pointed out that not the least i^r 
vice, which tile active defence of the
Lord’s Day is rendering the country was _ , .. . ^
that It was drawing together the various the report In a practical address, and Che 
religious denominations and showing them n otion was unanimously passed., 
that they could work together, was broad Rev. William Patterson of *Phllad3lplila 
enlr.g their «vmpathl^s. breaking down and formerly of Cooke s Presbyterian 
their antipathies, enriching the national Church, brought tihe session to a close
sr.lrit and helping to answer the Saviour’s with an address full of wit and humor,
prayer. In the course of his remerks he pointed

J. A. Paterson moved the adoption of | out that there was a great field for work

,h L JH. the word duty
It aspersion on the assembly and «n the name, 

It was well known that Christ
------------ — . , w,.."called « wlne-bibber. and He never

nectlon with the fund now amounted d(,n|ed |t There was nothing ln His teach 
to $1,578,000, of which $1,486,000 was ,ng, t0 w„n-ant any body to lay npon ^ta 

Tlie subscriptions to the pGOpie an injunction Jhat did not commend

:Com© over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send lor circular.

A. F. WEBSTER8Ug-
of Christ. 47con King and Yonge Streets. 240

4
9

©
opening up In Canada among the new set
tlers In Manitoba and the Northwest, and 
If they were not equal to the task he vas 
sure their American brethren would lend 
them valuable assistance. It is not un
likely thaï the business of the Assembly 
will be concluded th-s evening.

RYRIE BROS.,th

10 beId
ÎL All ifZZlltM.

I a
t
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g I The Multi-Millionaire

has completed his wonderful book

AN INTERESTING INCIDENT 
OF THE PEACE CONFERENCE

KUY’S j “Specialties in Summer Furniture”

Special Bargains in
Summer Furniture

Minneapolis Commercial Club Ask 
Board of Trade to Join in a 

Conference.
(UNKNOWN TO THIS PUBLIC)

The Empire 
of Business

THE LONG DROUTH IN AUSTRALIA.

\ Quick Clearing of Stocks 
of Summer Furniture atSouth Wale* and Queensland 

Affected and Millions of Sheep 

Are Starving.

New

Special Prices. 1
7 TSecretary Paul Jarvis or the Board 

of Trade received a letter yesterday 
from the Commercial Club of Minnea
polis to ithe effect that they were con
sidering the advisability of calling a 
convention to discuss the subject of 
trade relations between. Canada and 
(the United (States- with a view of 
formulating some reciprocal trade 
agreement that wil lbe of mutual ad- 

The writer asks for the

As we get near mid-summer we prefer to clear 
out all lines of Summer Furniture rather than carry 

the smallest remnant over into the next sea- 
For this reason we are offering very unusual

tF- fcd

Everyone should read it, for it points
It re-

7Iilk even
/ out the true road to success, 

veals the secrets of success as dis
ci by the most wonderful busi-

This is the

%
V7 son.>

inducements at this time, giving opportunity to
desirable lines at a large

« J

y secure some of our most 
discount from regular prices.

cove re
ness man of the age.

who is giving away millions of 
dollars for the benefit of his fellow 

This book cannot be sold to

■Avantage.
opinion of the Toronto Boar dot Trade 
on the question, and If It would be 
passible to send representatives to 
the convention it It is held.

Another letter received from New 
South Wales states that this district 
and Queensland are suffering 
unprecedented drought. For 
years a partial drought has affected 
the interior of the country, but this 
year it Is reported to have spread to 
the eastern coast districts and is still 
spreading, reaching parts of Victoria 
and South Australia. Forty million 
sheep are reported to be slowly starv
ing, and the best Hocks are only be- 

preserved by expensive and hard 
As a result of these condi

tions prices are advancing to such 
a rate that importation of some arti
cles is almost impossible. The letter 
contains a list of the prevailing prices 
and asks for the names of Canadian 
limns who are prepared to export to

The Goderich Board of Trade writes 
to Mr. Jarvis returning thanks for 
the courtesy and kindness extended to 
their deli-gates while attending the 
big conference here, and expresses the 
hope that there will be beneficial re
sults from the conference.

A meeting of the wholesale book
sellers' and stationers' section of the 
hoard has been called for to-morrow 

at 1 p.m.

§=&
.Tijti

• w ^ Chinese Wicker Furniture
A Straight 20 Per Cent. Discount.

lli. man
X

All the Wicker Furniture 
in stock embracing specialties 
in Arm Chairs,
Lounges, Extension Easy 
Chairs and many other pieces 
have been 'put out for im
mediate clearing at a straight 
20 per cent, discount from the 
regular marked price. These 
goods are very tasty in design 
and at the same time most 
durable—just ihe thing for 
summer cottage.

from an men. 
the trade.

seven
I1I I

IK: Tables,I r ;
Special introductory price, $3.00. 
Send for a copy.
It is the best book of the year. 
Agents wanted.

y toe_ n

r?

mg 
feeding. fM

Wm
The Imperial Book Co.In.

KITCHENER—Yes, General Botha, I admit that the wonderful White Rock Water that 
we drank during the deliberations of the Peace Conference had a good deal to do 
with the result achieved in cooling us down.

BOTHA—I agree with you on this point as well as on all the others of the Conference. 

DEWET—It is quite refreshing after such a hot time as we had lately.

IpELAREY—Well, let us have a White Rock Lemonade to seal our signature.

—Limited.

45 Colborne St., Toronto.
Old Hickory Furniture

A Straight 20 Per Cent. Discount.
•:<os>x)6>:'03>:>o®«x>®*:«03>:>os>:k>3>:kxs«:«os*x)6>:«o®»o5>x»os>»o®»o®<,o

ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE CLOSING. 1 FISHING TACKLE...
78 BAY STREET (West Side) _ 5

WHITE ROCK WATER can be had at all First-class Clubs, Restaurants, Hotels,
ESPECIAL PRICES TO THE TRADE.^X We also put out for immediate clearing at 20 

per cent, discount the entire stock of our famous 
Old Hickory Furniture—beautiful goods—that 
would be an ornament to any home, whether at the 
Island, seaside or elsewhere. The following 
articles from out of our assortment will give some 
idea of the goods:

Winners at theof the Prise 
Recent Exomlaation*. Grocers and Druggists.Name.

Sign of the Stag.

closing exercises of St.
Wed- 27 Front St. East. Tel. Main 1930.The annual

Michael's College were held on
the results of R. K. BARKER, Agent for Toronto.nesday morning, when 

the recent examinations were 
nounced. The prize list Is as

Medal, founded by the
Riirht Rev Dr Dowling,Bishop of Ham.
Right «e Belles-Lettres — Excellence — (Rev
Uton, Ont. for the best essay Father AValshj—t, John Muckle; 2,
lish in the tit Michael s Literary so Frank EXglis'.i; 3, Joseph Dooley. Hon- 
ciety—Anthony J McCaffrey, Mara- org_EdwX.d O'Sullivan, Edward Mori- 
ha.ni, Ontario. Next in merit—Stern- arty> William Eagan, 
dale J Murphy, IirvCkviile, Ontario. Special Subjects—(Rev Fatheir ScoL

The Anglin Cup (in memory or m ]ardJ__ch,rlstian Doctrine — J Muckle.
Anglin, for the athletic championship Hormrs _ Tllos Dixon, 
of the college)—John F Ke.ly, Brmga- Muckle Honors—F English. Greek— 
port, Conn. Honors—First-class — J j Muckle. Honors—F English. Eng- '
L Gibbons. Second-class—J W Kelley. Ugh—J Dooley. Honors — W Eugan. /

Scholarships—Natural theology—(His History—J Muckle. Honors—F Eng- >
Grace the Archbishop)—Edward Kelly. 1 Jlgh I.
Honors—1, W B Collins; 2, Itooerti rhird Year Latin—Excelicncc — (Rev /
Walsh; 3, M Wedlock; 4, P Hopkins. Fathe,r McEntec)—1, Marlin King; 2, < im. camvuell’S safe ARSENIC 
5, T Klernan ; li, J W Byrne; i H Stanislaus McGrath. Honors— Slants- , > complexion WAFERS AND, 
Boland. Christian Doctrine — John .ulllt„n, Cyril Costello. 3 mo« won," rfnl nreoer.Uon. lïj
Muckle, William Cavanagh lex aequ ). Special Subjects—(Rev Faute-Phelan) j) ,,,, world for the complexion.)
Honors—Williams Egan, John did- . —Christian Doctrine—6 < ulUton. Hon. /They remove PIMPLES. FRKCK-/
ibons. Mental Philosophy—(His Lord- __Arthur Brems. Datln—-M King, t 1>E9, BLACKHEADS. MOTII. SAL-/■hip tho Bishop of London) J E Kelly. *„om£V McGrath. Greek-5 Mc-

Honors—W Collins, R \\ alsh, P Hop Grathe Honors—George Howartn. Eng- > bodlly bleralsbee. Thoac prépara-{ 
kins, T Klernan, H Boland, M wea- ^ King. Honors — S A i1 th. / tlonn brighten and beautify thel
lock, A McCaffrey, J Golden. History—C Costello. Honors—S Cul- C complexion n* no other remedies^

Six-rial prizes, good conduct — Senior i«ton S °” «‘nrth van. 5
Division—Boarders—(Very Rev Provln. Recond year Latln-BxceI’ence-(Rev i lKr^,,rbrôxM , üonp"c5o.,"À,l-5
cial)—James Cunningham. Honors — Father Hand)—1, Norman Brady; S dreee nil 
John McAuley. Senior Division — Day Joqeph colr-man: 3. Edward Cassidy. / FOtLD, 20 
Scholars (Rev Fa.her Supcrlor, - Hono Joh Traynor. Gerald Forster, i A™,N71B«r°0S„, CS?.-E«.«.

Honors — Micnaei Jampg Cunningham. >
Special Subjects—(Rev Father Col- > BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 

Doctrine — Norman 
Honors—J Cunningham, J 

Latin—N Brady. Honors—E

an-

General Agents for Canada.F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., Montreal,follows: 1Thé Dowling

I OUR PATENT COMBINATION 
PHANTOM SPOON BAIT.

Stock well-assorted. Some wonderful novelties.

THE ALLCOCK, LA1GHT 
8 WESTWOOD CO.,

and REDDITCH, ENGLAND.

Established 1800. No connection with any other home 
in tho trade.

Han> vi, 
iWlm i TRADE

MARK. Limited,—18—JLatin t

1
üg2

8Ve

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limitedai
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE—Old Hickory “Andrew jack* 

son” Chair, was 2.75, now 2 ‘20. 

—Same Chair, with rockers, 

was 3.25. now 2 00.

—Old Hickor)' Spindle Back 
Chair, was 1.75, now 1.40.

—Same Chair, with rockers, 
was 2.25, now 1.80.

—Old Hickory Spindle Back Diner, was 2.00, now 1.60.
—Old Hickory Tavern Diner, was 4 00, now 3 20.
—Old Hickory Woven Back Rocker Settee, was 0.50, now 5 20.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free on application, 
showing designs in Old Hickory Furniture.

In connection with our Summer Furniture we 
show a very beautiful line of American and Cana
dian Rattan Furniture that is chaste and artistic 
in appearance and exceedingly comfortable. Every
one is interested in our exhibition of Ciuta Grass 
Furniture, of which we have now a very complete 
assortment.

Their other brands, which are very fine,mail ord 
Glen Ron

■ to H. B. 
Toronto. 
Wholesale are :

Cyril Costello.
O'Neil. Junior Division—Boarders—(A 

. Fried)—John Traynor. Honors—Rich. 1|ns)._<-hrlstlan 
’ eirrl Attrldge. Junior Division — Day r,rady 

Scholars—(Mgr Heenan)—M L Cos- Fo;eman
grave. Honors—Norman Brady. St Cacoidy j Coleman. Greek—N Brady. 
Michael's Literary Association —(Dean Honors_Lj Coleman,E Cassidy. History 
Egan)— John Shanahan. Honors— P J _N nrady Honore—J Tralno-. E Cas- 
McGrath. W F Cavanagh (ex aequo). gldv English—J Coleman.
St Charles' Literary Association—(Rev j -f-ainor.
Father Foga ty)—Martin King. Honors , Fjrst year Latin—(In memory of Rev 
—George Gannon. Elocution — (Rrv Fathn. Kennedy)— Exrellenci—1.Frank 
Father McMahon)—!. W Collins; 2, H McLaughlin; 2. Clarence McGreevy: i, 
Boland. Honors—D Hopkins. William Ruddy. Hcaci", — William

Chemistry and Physics—Prize — Ed Brnphv R Crcagh, Chas Walsh.
Kelly (Toronto). Honors — Robert s.,pria] ÇubJecfF—(Rev Father Flnne.
Walsh, H Boland. A McCaffrey. gan)—Catechism__ 'W Bronhv. Honors

Class prizes—Rhetoric — Exc"ll<'nce— _^R CreaRh George Oassldy Latin— 
(Very Rev Father McCann, V G)—1. william Ruddy. Hfn"s-C McG-'evy, 
John Shanahan: 2, Thoman Red-e.nnd. R McLaughlin. R Creaeh. C Walsh. 
Honors John Gibbons. Edward Cryne. English—W p.-ophv. Honors—R Sp-att, 

Special Subjects—(Rev Father Roh- 1 MrT<auehUn. Harry O’Keefe. Read- 
leder)—Christian Doctrine — E Cryne. ,nc_F McLaughlin. Honors — H 
Honors—J Gibbons. John Carev. T.atln : n.KPFlfp w Ruddv. John Duffy, W 
—John Glhhons. Honors—J Shanahan., p_.nnhT ’ History-R Creagh. Honors 
T Redmond. Greek—Thomas Redmond, i " ' hv"F McLaughlin, W Ruddy,
Honors—J Gibbons. J Shanahan. Eng-, 
llsh—John Shanahan Honors — J |
Carey, J W Kelly. History — John 
Carey. Honors— E Cryne, J Shanahan.

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF

V
liHonors— It Wes a Clever and Observ

ant Person
Who coined the phrase “Imitation 1* 
i ho gj net rest flattery.** Perhaps fou 
have been imitated yourself «it. some 
time In somo way. and if so you must 
have felt what a tribute the imitator 
was payinc you.

HUDSON'S is tho original DRY 
SOAP and différa entirely from ell 
other soaps, wot or dry, also from 
washing powders.

That it hns hud, and has now, cou nt- 
leps imitators you know full well.

The above brands can be had at all .first-class dealers. 246

w

ASK FOR-5.

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

THE POINT
Wo wish you to remember is that 
our icc is clean and pure. There 
are no disease perms in if. and it 
cannot be excelled in quality.

Phone 3843.

Canada Ice Co . Limited.

Out-of-town shoppers may feel perfectly safe in 
ordering any of these goods by mail, knowing that 
each article is just 
C italogue of Fine Furniture free cn receipt of 
post card.

nobody won d ever have bother
ed imitntinp it, if it wore not the best 
of it# kind, you also know.

That

4
It bcinp impossible for imitations to 

be ns grod es the original, the moral is 
GET THE ORIGINAL. A Itri- 

ihc stand-

represented. Our NewC McGreevy. as
i AmnlRfnmntlon of Ivonn Coropnnfo*.

The special meeting called by the 
Provincial Building and Doan Associa
tion far yesterday was duly hela m 
the Temple* Building at 2 o'clock p.m. 
There were a large number of share
holders present, and stock to the ex~ 

represented 
The

prrduct, and there 
of quality, reliabiliti y and value. 

Simple, economical and inexpensive

Sent Free
to Men.

m JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited, In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages In a case.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

tent of .f 1,211..SOI) 
either in person or by piroxy. 
proposition for the merging of the in
terest of this company, with LUe Do- 

Company,

THE“PERMANENT”

Acetylene Gas Generator
Vm ill*

<9 36-38 King Street West, Toronto.ih
FifV Trial PncUnge* of Thlw Nev?

Discovery Mnlleil to Every Mon 
Sending Nome and Addre*»—

Quickly Restore» Strength 
and Vigor.

Free trial packages of a most remarkahl» ,
remedy are being mailed to ah who vlll tion, ho found a seat on 
write the State Medical Institute. tIhm the Dominion Permanent on ^he merg- 
rnred so many hum who had battled foV j ing Going completed. " E. C. Davies, 
years against the mental nnrl physical suf : M-m iging Director was unanimously 
fcrlng of lust msnhuod that the Institute ! e)e(,ted by thp Board of DIrertrcs. to

act as valuator or appraiser of the as
sets of the Provincial.

S
minion- Permanent I.oan 
having been fully discussed, it was 
unanimously agreed to accept the 
terms offered, with the proviso that 
Thus. Crawford, the president of the Exhibit:
Provincial Building and Loan Atocia-j PERMANENT LIG"T CO., 

the boa-rd of

THE BEST GUARANTEED. 
LEARN FACTS.

Healthiest nnd Plvn-antest Artificial Light 
Made. THE VERY BESTWld YACHTSMEN 

SELECT OUR 
ALES g STOUT

14 Lombard St., Toronto. 246

COALandWOOD♦Tudor Two Flags** Next Week.
Notwithstanding the warm weather, !

at the Torontothe stock company 
Opera House continues to draw large 
crowds. The house is kept cool by a 
number of cloehric fans, and the thea-

5! OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0 T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

Why not hare It In your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn't to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

Desperado's "Wife** Snieide.

I1ËIDurango, Colo., June 18.—M*rs. Maa*- 
garet Feeney, wife of a horse jockey, tire is becoming a popular reso.t in 
has committed suicide by taking mor- the afternoons, as the company is giv- 

She was separated from her jng a matinee every day. So eneourag-

heenuse they know that the}' are nob 
only the most palatable and wholesome 
but the purest brews extant.THE TORONTO ELECTRIC II6HÎ CO., Limited

•W husband. She was the widow of Hoo ^ag ^,een t^ie attendance that the 
Ford, the slayer of Jesse James, and 
lived xxith him-at Greed during the 
wild days of that camp. She bore the 
scar of a bullet wound on her body, 
given hv Ford, in one 
lier second husband was killed in a 
mine accident.

*
Office nnd Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.< —At nl! Dealers, Hotels and Cafes.•V, management have decided to extend 

the engagement, and next week thea
tregoers will have an opportunity of 
witnessing for tne ftrst time a drama j 
that met with gre t success in the 

j leading American cities "Undûr Two. 
Flags." The various plays presented 

A Clear. Healthy Skin.—Emotion» erf the i,v ,he company have caused eonsider- 
skln ami the blotches which blemish beauty talk am0nc those who patronize
are the result »f impure Mujod. otusH bv ^ thpatres. Tn,, company is a cap-
nevs‘n t?u c“rrectl„g< this nithealthy'aeti.m able une. and thes ta.ge sittings are 

; g the organs to their normal complete in every detail.
•armclee's Vegetable Fills will

1
*

S/
f his outbursts.Z Cottam’s Care!

AYou’d be surprised at the care 
taken with Cottam’s Seed. Some 
say we’d get just as great sale 
for le-s carefully prepared food. 
But we prefer to satisfy ourselves 
as to w hat birds require.

a

,‘T i S'*A. E. Robinson, M. I)., C. ÜI., Medical 
Director. 0

lias «loebldi to iVstrihuto frtio trial park- i ami v« storiv

Ei-Iri ESS,èaàî,rve. vas!
\i nthfnl folly, pvcniMture loss <>i strength wuliom loaxing any trace, 
i: iid ineinprv weak Lnivk, vnritxxvle er .>in;i- 
viai 1«m "f parts can-now cure themselves 
nt home.

I’he remedy ha< a peculiarly grateful of- , New York,June IS.—Prominent auto- 
feet l>f warmth and scorns !.. act direct ! mobillsts. bicyclists and good roads’ 
t" Die <’ 'ired. loe-iti >n. giving Ftrer.Lth crusadors have formed a national alii-

rLi. that'nme i rm:r:T iT'X ? *XC11 .m , irs -if m : snFe of the natural fun.- cut hlghw.iv from New ^ *>vk to < m 
lions, find Jus been an ai.salute sv.ee^s j„ i cago, which will reduce the distance 
e. .-as.'s, A n'quest t.. the State Medical of the present roundabout route be- 
1 ustiti.ite, 1 let» Elektron - Bullalng. Fort ! tween the Metropolitan cities of the 
Way ne. Ind. stating that you -b-slre one vas> and the west from VS7 to 850 
of tin-.i free trial packages, will ho c„m- 
plied with promptly. The Institute :* ,ic- 
Kin-up .'f n-.i'-hing that great class of 
who are unable to leave home tr> b*.

A
246•IÎC*(49) Nervous Debility FOR JUNE WEDDINGSBEWARE ofinJuTlone Imitations. Be 

V iTTAMCO. LONDON " it u-iUixl. Contenu put uj 
mi 1er6 psn-nu. *vU scpenuely Rir.l l.r< :*d, 
10c.: Perch CloHlvr (containing Hint Bivud 
.Ye.; Seed. l!>e. WUi 1 lb. vku. COTTAM 8F.ED 
this 2Sr. wortli i* *old fur 1 Tbrnff ttm.-e the value 
of any ulhffr htr.l food. 8'd.l everywhere. Rr«ulC<4T- 
TAM SHtRriDO-VK (96 pa Uluetmtedl price 2Sr.-; 
To v.iffr* of COTTAM S7.F.*> a ropy with ruatr 
r.tltehing will be scut post paid for i2c.

wnre "BARI
Oenume Joseph Rodgers 6 Sons 

Fine Table Cu leryR*>nd for Automobiliste. Exbaiietlng vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) tùorongmy cured: Kidney and 
Uladd?r affections. Lnnatural Diecliarges, 
SvpUUH. I'himosta. Lx>st or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Oui (tieets and all dla- 
cflst's of the Genlto-Crlnary Organs a spe- 
clni'.r. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed k.0 cure you. Call or write. Consu'ta- 
tioti tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ra.: Sundays. 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 306 Sberbourne street.

I
ROGERS BROS. “1847"

Silver-Plated Cutlerv
Plain and Fancy Patterns 

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED.
THE LEADING CUTLERY HOUSE

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.. Toronto.

LIMITED
i

COALANDWOODp. m.
southwest corner Gerrard. TorontoHOFBRAU 246

LAWN MOWERS, 
CRASS SHEARS,
. EDGING SHEARS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1 " At Lowest 
• f Cash Prices.

miles.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
j The most invigorating prepa

ration of its kind, ever intro 
1 duced to help and sustain the 

invalid or the athlete.
W. IL Ut, Chemist. Toronto, Canadian Agent

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

m»n
ed, nnd the free sample will enable Yhom 

to s.i- how easy It Ik to he cured of sexual 
wcakncv-i v h« n tin* proper remedies are 
employed. lire Institute makes no .estrle- 
tlr.ivi. Any man who writes will he sent 
a free sample, carefully seated, in a p’alu 
package, s. that Its recipient need have 
no four 
lu* 
lay.

-- « doftwaoodWOOt1' t,6r"C0rtI

Pine
............... $6-53
............. 6.03

v. S. On tier Arrives.
Southampton. Juno IS.—-The Ignited 

States battleship Illinois (flagship of 
li a. -Admiral A.rent s. Crownlnahlelds. 
commanding the European squadroni, 
which Is to represent the American 
navy In the naval review In the Solent 
In honor of the coronation of King Ed- ^ 
ward, arrived here to-day. I

GRATE, 
EGG. 
STOVE, 
NUT. 
PEA.

6.00
Blabs, •• !!!!!!.... 4.03
Cutting and splitting 60o per cord extra

/Have You 5S£?5
$000,000. ltt-page book FREE. No branch offices.

WM. McGrIL.IL, cfc CO.6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Mal» 8800.

of embnrr i kunvnt or puhlleity. 
aders are requested to write without du-

24 I Telephone I 
l Park 888 I

Head office and Yard:
Bathurst A Farley are

Branch :
429 Queen West

sii snoiic Txxria 
Chicago, LU.COOK REMEDY 00., seet

i

|_4%

THE

Ca
Toro

1

• BULLS II
A Strong an

Sti

SIDING
In Ornamental Patterns made 
from Steel Sheets is just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on new 
ones. 1 1 ............
We have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc. =-—■,

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO Limited,

11 Preston, Ont.

Baby s 
Things
I prefer PEARL
INE to other soap 
powders, For 
cleaning baby bot
tles, nipples and 
silverware it has no 
equal. I will try it 
alone for washing.

Mrs. Rev. J. F. R.

One of the Million*. 683
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
TO LET. A. E. AMES & CO.Treasurer's Sale of Lands■ bauds. Bhorte were best buy era 

We believe the market is 
Weather not so

chamsin* 
at all times.
fairly well evened up. ,
good, end many bad reports coming in. 

data—There was hardly a feature to the 
Steody early, sold off 

Crop advices good, but gen- 
F much rain »

SLUMP III CORH AI CHICAGO Ent^tio’f E" B W,FsuiLKi
Annual Meetings, Committees and Lon- 

ventions.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.

57;'bTt (A), 1$ bid; n ap. (B) 90 bid;
Dominion Coal, 138% and 187%; Inter Coal,
75 and 00; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 255,
Molsona Bank. 215 and 213%; Merchants 
Bank, 149 bid; Royal Bank, 180 asked I 
Union, 129 asked ; Hochelaga, 145 and 13...
Dominion Steel bonds, 93% and 93; Mont
real Railway bonds 100% and 106.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 150 at 136%. 100 
at 130%. 25 at 136%. !<» ®t 136%, 12.» new 
at 131; Dominion Coal, 2.i, 2.» at 139. oO at 
139%; Bell rights. 151«%t 7 ■», 19 at:7%,,16 
4 at 7%; Montreal Bank, lo at 258%. 18 at 
257: Quebec Bank. 3 at 117, 10®t 
Montreal Power 75, 125, 1 at 100, 25 at
103y • Dominion Steel 25, 775 at 55ft, 20 World Office,
at 56; Detroit United', 25 at 78%, 175 at Wednesday Evening, June 18.
78%i Payne, 1000 Ut21, 150Oat 21% can. UTWpool wheat futures are unchanged 
Colored Cot I on bonds $10 000 at loi re t0 ,Ad tower t(Mjay, and corn future# -Ad 
Montreal Railway bonds. $500 at 108. r tQ ^ ,
ronto Railway. 25 atl20%,50 at 120% 50 Xew wtnto dheeeo Is Is lower In Llver-
Kt 121, 75 at 120%. 200 at 121 25 at 121%. p001 at 4ua, LoUg clear heavy bacon ia bd ya, hi„her
50 at 121; Dominion ste<‘l;p£Tef>,?TnL2nis' U;*üer’ au„a hu'f 3d,n°centimes higher In Corn opened with a rush, and the prices 
Twin Cltv, 100 at 119%; Twin City rlgliis, j une wheat Is 30 centimes nigner n ,y ^ best of the day. Shorts were

nMoo°^..,es: C.P.R., 25 st 136%: , «e»' *£& ÏÏSeVÆ**

Dominion Coni 25 at 138%: Bell Telephone Cargoes about No- 1 P 9J. maty ,.au<t, (or the present forced values.

5FH>fsi but s* ““>* I s? as.-*• ““ ‘
otyrlghta 10 at 1%: Dmnlnlon U^adon-Mark . Lankier Market-! 'cZ n"u grtv

Steel, 50 at 55%; d£. nptre,fAX,,2'.’ Montreal Wheat. frwcig'l dhll. l-Jlgltsh qulet.^ Corn, 1 ggftV^vorabte.P Trade very small.
B. C. Packers’ (Ah 60 at 100 V Montre a Amerlcani nothing doing, Danubianu Provisions have been strong from ttri
Railway bonds, $4000, $2000. $30ft $440<t at Flour. Aluericun and hugllsh, most y opening, and show quite on advance lor

Dominion Steel bonds. 11000 at K1,. changed. . . «vnresaed regard- the day. Packers have honght quite 11b-
nt 03: Laurentldo Pulp, 10 at 100, considérable anxiety le «P««ea ^ orally, the light trade considered.

lug the condition or , u-m • last Northwest receipts tcedas, 331.carabins»
Sew York Stocks. week. 206; oats, 125. 20.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street '^“'(urthOT rally and slump U •>«'? «SJ?
Toronto, report the following fluctuations . ialo weakness at Chicago to-day.
- "■* M ESSI
t™: Bug»?'coT::. SU ilj Leedlng ^7 M-rk#,.

•Mm. Car. Fdry. com 33% 33% 32% 8-34 Following are the closing quotations at
pr::. §w m fa » ,mporttDt ^ %

lieElr pc,T ...v: 1^ || d ^« tf

ÏT*;:£®»>s . . . . . . .
d n ... 67% 6 < Vi 66% ’»7
n! ft O com............. 106% 107% 106% 107%

gEVÆï" Mi* f affiSnsw-wfc»»
Chic.,’ Gt. West.... 29 ffl% » »% t0 $2.80 west. ____11
rr8 Stee'^eom......... 3854 H% 1% 88% bitr’a^lt; No. 1 Northern, 84c.

tr~S" s ,s s a ^ae- ** ***“General Electric .. 305 312 305 312
Lri5 M - 1»% p
fflssouH' Pacific ... 107% 108% 107% 108%
M„ K. & TV. com.. 26% -7% 26% Pens_Soid
M„ K. & T., pr... 58% 5.»% 58% W% freight.
M0tnhst“Ryw% S w% îo$

N. Ï. Central .........156% 157% 1|6% 157%
Nor. ft W. com.... 57% 58% 57% 57 *
Penn &R ............150% 152% 15»% 152%

Rock Island ............172% 174 1<2% T74
Rending com. ......... «7% 63 , 67% «7%
Reading 1st pr......... 85% 8oA 8o S.>
Reading 2nd pr.... 70% 71% 70% 7_^

Southern Pnelfl^'.".' 64% 63% 64% 65% Toronto Sugar Market
St b tt S W. com. 01 65% 61 65 gt. Lawrence sugrirs are quoted as fol-
St. Iv. ft c. »- 41% 42% 41% 42% Ic^s. Granulated. $3.68, ®“d No 1/^;
Tenn C. ft 1.............. 64% 64% 64% 64% $3 03. These prices are for delivery here,
V.S. leather com.. 38% 38% 38^ 38% carload lots 5c less.
Unlon^lfc Zt 5

Watmsh'com0 .P.r.’.V. 27% 29* 27% 28% Receipts of farm produce were 900bush^

Republic Steel .... 37% 17% 17% 17% wheat-Two hundred bushels of goose

^ Sales to noon, 353,600; total sales, 733,600.

In Arrears for Taxes In the Town of bankers,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO[dlf BONDS NORTH TORONTOmarket to-day. 
with corn. ■
©rally conceded that too 
leinnr for th-e new crop.

Pmvlslons—Strengih and duinew pre 
vailed in nog produeis to-day. Hiere was 
a fair demand for pork and ribs, and lack 
of offerings caused an advance, whlcn^ was 
eiadly beld^_ 1Toronto Street, V1-; MOP'

T Toronto. Corporation

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

Æd^C^aV» Tow^oti

Toronto, dated the 21st day of Mareh. KKr- 
and to me directed, for the collection or 
the arrears of Taxes due upon the under- 
mentioned lands In the said town, together 
with the fees and expenses thereon, an 
such lands being patented lands; O__nora 

I give notice that unless the said arrc«ro 
.of taxes and costs be sooner paid, I shall, 
on Tuesday, the 8th day of July, lîxr— 
the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, ami 
upon the following day or
until the sale is completed, at 
the hall of tne municipality in 
the Town of North Toronto, proceed to 
sell by public auction, the snio lands or 
such portions thereof as shrill l>e 
sary to pay such arrears, together with an 
charges thereon.

Treasurer’s Office, „ _ _
Hall of the Municipality, North Toronto, 

21st March, 100i.
W. J. DOUGLAS.

Town Treasurer.
First published In The Toronto World 

on Thursday, the 3rd day of April, loo—

July Corn Sells Up to 69 and Then 
Breaks to 65 1-2.

ft*
A. E. WALLACE 
H. », TUDHOP*

A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

12 RicliiBOiJ St, East.

at the close of the market INVESTMENT SECURITIESLiverpool Cables Higher for Corn— 
Cheese Lower—Grain, Produce and 

Cattle Markets and Comment.
BUTCHART & WATSONfrom Chicago

Wheat was strong on early bullish for
eign news and rains over winter wheat 
t*>t;Ll*iLs. Ca tries, however, were weaa,
and foreigners evidently did me 
on the advance. Heavy selling of bep- 
tembpr by Harrls-tiatea more than . sup
plied wants of traders, .who are bullish 
and long. Cash demand poor. Continu
ed rains at home and abroad may put

Four per cent Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

TORONTO : Confederation Lifo Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . •
DETROIT : Majestic Building. • • • •

Douglas, Lacey &Co.
■

BRANCH 
MANAGKRS:

Sound investments paying from 8 to n por 
cent, guaranteed. Informaiionfree on request.

Chai. W. Butchart W. E. Watson L. J. West.

gone far enough and that a reactionary 
movement was duo, but the share rise in 
Illinois Central and the good response of 
outsiders caused general rebuying. There 
was again good buying of Bonding, but 
when it touched 66 there seemed to be 
considerable stock for sale. There La no 
change in the co<lI strike situation to indi
cate an early settlement, on the contrary, 
to-day’s fresh news of declaim for a Joint 
conference of hard and soft coal miners 
to meet in Indianapolis on July 17 with 
the view of making the strike a national 
one, suggests the trouble will continue to 

Rails Higher on Canadian ( drag. It looks as if the improvement in 
_ stock market may be carried on still fur-other Stock» stesay«wjlher ' , t

mrg, ‘
& Co.

lllilllEltElE Transact a General Financial Business.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?'

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

A Strong and Active Market on Wall 
Street Yesterday.

List of lands liable to be «old tor ar
rears of taxes under the provisions oi 
seetlcm 173 and 224 of The Assessment Act, 
chapter 224, B.S.O., 181)7.

18King St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kn», 
New York Montreal ana Toronto alohao* 
bought and,bid on commission.
E. B 06I.KR.

H. C. Hammond.

Toronto
Exchange:
Eorket Quotation»,

106;
$8000
Toronto Railway, 25 at 121. Hi , SMITH.

G. OSLSHT.Thalmann ft Co. wired A. J. 
at the close of the market

Ladenbu 
Wright 
to-day :

The stock market was mare active to day 
World Office, than for a month past. It also broadened

Wednesday Everting, Juno 18. out very considerably, the a large proper 
n«.Unes In C.F.K. etlll overshadowed tion of the transactions was In less than a 

In other securities In the lo- dozen stocks. Commission buslueeo was 
5“ rV., and to-day, with total aaies of considerably better, especially with houses 
inaashares. C.P.K. controlled 3140. The having private connections with the west.

,n!dâr was without particular fea- Illinois Central was the leading feature
Kf, Price* were steady, however, and and It Is said that some important au-
i^'lncreaacd activity at New Xork may nouncement will be made to-day after 3 
KÎ-.niiJlocal stocks Into more life. For o’clock. There was also good buying of tranaKtton™ C.KR. fluctuates Pennsylvania and S P. The coal stocks 
Llthla an exceedingly narrow compass. Its were strong and while nothing has been 
!,J«rkms to-day were confined between printed to-day showing any change In the 
F1 . .no liifiiA with the close at the low strike sltu itlon the operators express them- ^VDe^hton StLl l«u^1v*re more in selves a, satisfied that the strike will be 
ïffîLe the common selling as high as. 5(1 a failure. One of the largest companies
!2i referred 95. he bonds are bo.ng has over 51 per cent, of Its engineers and
?DQ iKr Unn,rh* nnil «Up* were freely matte pumpmen at work now and others are com- Sl„c”r™al«uT^steady, tog In dally. Great Northern and Northern 

from 138 to 138%. N.S. Steel Securities were both strong. Reports of elUl JjjJ”,n .. nolnt to-day™ but there Is too much moisture restricted the trading 
”» “S 1Æ aud only 25 In some of the grain carrying roads. Astde
kttle of 1 , , , yogi,. Toronto from the declaration at the regular dlvi-Kv"^d a àn advance of^a p^t to- dead on Mo. P. there was no Important 

liinMnv i'll to 121M for 300 shares, news during business hour a.2?$' uiS of1 the company’s Inability Warrington wired McMillan ft Maguire, 
S^nav lh^ present dividend If an Increase 59 Victor!;..street, as follows; 
i? Ws is made, is off-hand guah. The I cannot say 
weetflv eetilings of the company have jour long 
Ibousi’ continued good Increases, and will ^ll round
be a"4st0witokou“ rottilfgr“;to rakek-profits in.

rr-nt divide'll(1 rate Twiu City woukl be wisè to tell yo-u to take profits SVm^ectected * changing hands at yes- now. Buy more on all little setbacks if 
nf ini*, to llb-ft British there ere any. This Mo. P. will surely sell f Aciers wi^aulet May vi!h higher than current prices. I look for Mo. 

folumbitn« in ^ri^A at l(X^ to IOoVa! I* to lead for at least a week yet. Be 
Fransactions in x *let au^ stead v. sure to get In on Pennsylvania on all re-

«il^at 14Ô Northern 158 and St actions.. I told you in one of ray letters 
Niagara sold at Uo, xxortnern xuo to ^ Sug:ir, but It Is such a hard pn>
Lawrtince at xou. 0 0 0 position to get Information on that I ad-

Banka were active t»day and fra,
Dominion orougnt >1» flve points up before two down, if it re

acts any at all. St. can bei purchased 
around 172 or 173 and it Is certain to show 
ISO before long. Brt. at 67 will show 
3 on a good profit. Mr. Is the pet on my 
list. It will have a run before long. I 
expect to see it it 155 before the end of 
next week. Would advise you to get 
afctard of lit and hang on.

Note# and
of the Dominion Bank 

still shortly he established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Offl.c©-Oor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

A BranchMontreal Grain and Produce.
Mon 1 real. June 18—Flour—Receipt#, 1100 

bblB.: market quiet. Flour quotations. 
Patent winter, $3.80 to $4.00; 
spring. $4.00 to $4.20; straight roller, $3.60 
to $3.76: extra, none; siip-eaHne, none, 
strong bakers. $3.75 to $3.90; Ontario bag^,
$1.70 to $3.80. „ 1 a gaa.tiraiîn—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 80c to 
82c; com, 70c to 71c; peas, 83c to 84c; oats 
47e to 48c; barley 58c to 61c; rrei 6tc to 
68c: buckwheat, 67c to 60c; oatmeal, $2.40 
to $2.50: cornmenl, $1.50 to $1.60.

Provisions—Pork, $23.00 to $24.00; lard,
9c to 10c: bacon, 14c to 15c; ham», loc
t0produce market—Cheese. 9c to 1TW; but
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 17c 
to 18c; egg», 15c to 14c.

Nrw York Grain nnd Produce.
New York, June 18.—Flour—Receipts, 

10,200 bbls. : sales, 3100 pkgs. Flour was 
miglccted and about steady. R.ve flour, 
steady ; fair to good, $3.25 to $3.45; choice 
- fancy. $3.55 to $3.70. Wheat, receipts, 
52,375 bushels; sales, 1.510,000 bushel*. 
Wheat opened firm on rains In the soutD- 
w—st and higher Liverpool cables. Later 
It reacted wilth corn. July. 78 5-16c to 
78%c; Sept., 76 5-16c to 76%ck Dec., 77%e 
to 78c. Rye, steady: state. 63c to 64c, 
c.l.f.. New York, car lots; No. 2 western, 
(He, f.o.b., afloat. Coin, receipts, 20.900 
buAhels: sales, 65,000 bushels, f o.n. a'tv;
opening higher on a further squeeze ot 
July shorts at Chicago, eased off under 
realizing. July, 66%c to 67c: Sepf., 63%c 
to 63%c; Dec., 50%c to 50*c. Oats. re- 
oelpts. 34.600 buebels. 0at* ^.erlLi'ui|. 
and barely steady. Sugar, ra-^- Steady, 
fair refining. 3c; centrifugal. 96 teflt., 3^. 
molasses sugar. 2%e; rrtlned, steady. Cf 
fee. dull: No. 7 Rio., 5%e. Lead, quiet. 
Wool, quiet. Hops, steady.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 18.—Butter—Firm ; re

ceipts. 6786; creamery, extras, per to., 
22c; do., firsts, 21c to 21%c; do., sec
onds, 19%c to 20%c; do., thirds, 19c; state 
dairy, tubs, fancy, 20%c to 2lc; do., firsts 
l!)%e to 20c; do., seconds, 18%c to 19c: do., 
thirds, 18c; state dairy, tins, etc., 18c to 
20%c: western Imitation, creamery, fancy, 
19%c to 20%c; do., good to choice, l»%c to 
19c: do., lower grades, 37%c to 18c, re
novated fancy, 1»%C to 20c: do., eommon 
to prime, 17C to «^ western factory, 
firsts, 18%c; do., seconds, li%e to 18c, 
do., thirds, 16c to 17c; packing stock,
1 ChêesJ^Steady; receipts, 1382: state, 
full cream, small, cotored, fancy, 9%c, do!! choice, 9%c to 9%c: do., fair to good. 
8%C to 9c; do., small white, fancy, n%e, 
do , choice 9%c to n%c: do falr 
8%c to 9c: do., large colored and white, 
toncy. 9%c: do., choice, 9%c to 0%c; do., 
fair to good, 9c to 9%c; do., light skijna, 
small, choice, 8c to 9%c; do., largo choice. 
7«c -to 8c; port sklma, prlnv*. 7c tD 714c. 
do. fair to good. 5%e }o 6%c: do . com
mon, 4c to 4%c; full skims, 4%c to 5c.

-Èees—Firm ; receipts, 12,033,
Pennsylvania and near-by f a n c y s e i ccr cd, 
white 19c to 20c: do., average best. 18cv 
do fair to good. 17c to 17%c: wsterm 
ËM Off. 18e to 19c: do., eoontrv rendled 
at mark 17%c: do., nncandled. 15%c tp 
17c- southwestern, 15c to 16%c: Kentucky, 
1'to lhc dlrt1es,13%c to 15%c: check», 

to 13%c. _______

Liverpool Produce Market.
Liverpool. June 18,-Bcef-Fxtra. Tndto 

tores qnlet, 98s 9d; bacon, clear, bellies1, 
ete-rdv. 65s: lard, prime western, «*eadv. 
51s fid; American refined, steady. 51s 9dt 
cheese, American, finest white, 
steady, 49e.

Gossip-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.I
Members Toronto Stock Exchanob. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. •« -

240

Sovereign Bank of Canada3
$6

omets : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.BRIAR HILL.
60 $ 8.28 $180

ROPER. „ 
100 18.62 2.02

WOBURN.
20 7.33 1.80
20 0.10 ISO
BEDFORD.

20 2.37 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 ' 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 ISO
20 L78 1.80

$10.08

20.61 G. A. CASE115—M 25
CAPITAL----- $3,000,000AUTHORIZED 

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL--------$1,300,00030. .M 63
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)9.13AND produce. 60.. M107 

598..M107
GRAIN 7.90 Current Accounts Opened.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Travelers' leifers "oF Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banklfig Buslnesa

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. Now York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

4.171186. .M107 
601. .M108
662. .M108
663. .M108
684. .M108
685. .M108 

. . M10S
1102. . M108
1136. .M108
1137. .M108 
1138.. M108

3.58
8.58
3.58
3.58
3.59to 246
8.58686 3.5S

A 8.58 fll Butchart & Go.
Stock Brokers, Financial. 
Inaurance and Real Batata 
Agents . .......

CONFEDERATION LIFE BlilLDINO, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

8.58
3.381.801.78t to hold 

1 advance
20very much excep 

stocks. The market wll 
In general before the end of the 

Mo. P., I have not even hinted to 
I do not think that It

DIVIDENDS.EGLTNTvN.
22. . 630 100 17.81 2.00
27" ^ROE^AMP1^ atf*

16.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
21.. 059 100 17.81 2.00
22.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
31.. 639 100 11.87 1.85
53.. 639 100 11.87 1.85

BOEHAMPTON N. S.
18.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
19.. 639 100 17.81
27.. 639 100 12.94 1.87
28. . 030 100 12.94 1.87
29.. 639 100 12.94 1.87
30.. 639 100 11.03 1-83
81.. 639 100 9.07 1.80

MERTON.
E%129..M 6 50 $6.95 $1.80

BAYTIEW.

19.81
16.76

19.81
10.81 
10.81 
13.72 
13.72

The Colonial Investment 
& Loon Company

nt 55c for No. 1, 63c forN o.8 2 ° mîibl 1 e! 0 a n d No. 3, 48c.

for milling purpoere at 78c, 216
',HALF-YEARLY_piVIDEND.

Notice la hereby given that a divi
dend of Three Per Cent, on the Perman
ent Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared lor the half year 
ending June 30th 1802, and that a 
dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the Com
pany has been declared for the halt 
year ending June 30th, 1902, and that 
the same will be payable on and alter

Wednesday, the Second Day of July Next
The transfer books will be closed 

firom the 16th to the 30th of June in
clusive. 24G&J30

By order of the Board.
M. J. JACKSON,

General Manager.
Dated Toronto, 3rd June. 1802._____

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian wld at 69c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—Ott 
shorts at 
in bags.

lots 26c more.

19.81
19.81
14.81 
14.81 
14.81 
12.86 
11.77

$8.75

Spader & 
Perkins

2.00

J mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,ty mu 

$23.50,243^° On til r io ^ 129% and Imperial 248 for a 

one share lot. • e •
Toronto Railway and Dominion Steel 

bonds were strong at Montreal to-day„ with 
raines steady in other stocks traded in. 
lire hundred shares of Toronto Railway 
brought 120% to 121%, with a closing sale 
at 121. Steel bonds sold ss high as 93% 
and closed at 93. C.P.R. sold at 136% to 
136%. Dominion Coal 138% to 139%, Dom
inion Steel 06% to 56, Twin tity 110% and 
B.C. Packers A 100%. ^

On the Standard Exchange Canadian G. 
P.S. exchanged at 3%. Duluth preferred 
$U%, C.P.K. 136% to 136%, and Falrvlev

4.281.802.484....M116 25
MembrÆgT°BràWT^°dï“8e$::E IH 9

DAVISVILLB.
48.. ..M116 29.5In. 2.48 1.80
49.. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80
67.. ..M116 25 2.47 , 1.80
68.. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80
69. .. .M118 25
70.. .. M116 25
71.. ..Mlle 25
73.. ..M116 25
74.. ..M110 25 2.48

SOUDAN.

Southern Ry. com.. 4.28 an
4.2S REPRF.SENT1NO4.28

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL4.2fiTexas Pacific .Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for

and

4.28
Members New York Stock Ex- 
change. Mew York Cotton Ex- 
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

4.27
4.28

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 4.282.48 1.80
2.48 1.80
2.48 1.80
2.48 1.80

short Mils to 2% to 2% per cent., 
for three months’ Mila 2% to 2% p<*r 

Local money market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 to 5Vi per cent.

Money on call In New York, 
tual transactions ranging from 2 to 3 per 
cent. Last loan 2*4 per cent.

4.28 AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto4.28
cent. 4.28

4.281.80E%- steady; ae- Prlvate wires to New York 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.

...
There woe more life In to-day's New 

York nuirket than at any time since the 
Inception of the strike, and prices advanc
ed, particularly In the railroad stocks. The 
ffrly strength of Illinois Centrai, assisted 
by Union Pacific and Missouri Pacific 
Itlmulated the* larger portion of the rail
ways, but the Industrials offered little re- 
rao'nse. While the market is conceded to 
be the subject of manipulation, it yet lw>ks 
like making higher figure», but cure should 
be exercised in selecting stocks that have 
had a well sustained advance. There is 
B tip from what Is considered to be a re
liable source to buy Union Pacific, which 
the same source states will be made the 
leader of the market.

At Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed 
gt 53 to 55& and Dominion Coal 137% to 
138. At Philadelphia Superior closed at 
60% to 3CH6,

The Toronto Mortgage Company8.411.80*°Oat»^-Sevvn hundred bnsbels «old at 49c

*°Hav—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to 
$13 flper ton for timothy and $8 to >9 per 
ton for clover.

Straw—Four
«îrt
îbcmt 50 dressed hogs at above quotations.

Gi nin—
Wheat, red. bush.....
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..........» i ’zs
Beans, bush. ........................1 00 1
Pens, bush .
Rye. bush- • •
Barley, hush..................... „
Oats. bush. ...........................  S ir,
Buckwheat, bush ................ u 80

liny and Straw—
Hay. per ton ..............
Clover, per ton -••••■
Straw, lc-se. per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton .

Fruit, and Vegetable
bag .,.,•.$0 75 
ozen ...........  0 60 0 75

U.iil14.. L 679 60
RANLEIGH.

66.66
Description of lot on Ranlelgh-avenue, plan

All and singular tnat' certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises eltnate, lying 
and being In the Town of North Toronto, 
In the Township of York, In the Conn.y 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of part of the northerly half of 
lot number ali. m tne nrat concession east 
of Yongc-street. In the said township, and 
which said parcel 1. more particularly de
scribed a. follow*! I IN® ,

Commencing at a point which may be 
located as follows: Beginning at the north
westerly angle of said lot six,thence souther
ly along the easterly limit of Yonge-street 
two hundred and twenty-fee feet three 
Inches, thence easterly parallel to the cen
treline of said tot sll/Three hundred and 
sixty-six feet eight Inches thence south 
sixteen degrees east at rlghl angles to the 
direct ton of said centre R". jwo hundred 
and flftv-two feet to t»c sa*d point of 
commencement, thence '"sterly parallel to 
eeiH neutre line of Aot fixe hnndrcn feet, 
thence south sixteen degrees east at right 
angles to the direction of .aid centre line, 

R hundred and ninety-one feet, more or 
““ distant one foot

line of said

09.77 DIVIDEND No. 6.

declared for the enrrent half year, end
ing 3Mh Inst, and that the same will be 
payable at the offices of the company. 
No. 13 Toronto-street, on and after 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2. 1902.
The transfer books will lie ciosed 

10th to aottL Inst., both dayo Inclusive. 
Bv order of the Board 
WALTER GILLESPIE.

3.211159 600Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, dull, 24 7-16d per 

ounce.
Bar sliver In -New York. 5276c.
Mexican silver dollars, $42%c.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Bee her. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1001), to-day report closing exchange rares 
as follows:

London Stock Market.
June 17. June 18. 

s. Clos Quo. Clos Quo.
96 9-10 
06 11-16 
84% 

108%

loads sold at $8 to $9 per state,
66%Consols, money

Consols, account................... ’’Yÿ
Atchison ..................................
do. pref................

Anaconda 
Baltimore

Albert W TaylorHenry 8. Mara.

Mara&Taylor..103%
::«a
..177% 
.. 48

05ii

from6% ...$0 74 to $0 83ft Ohio..
Chesapeake’& OMo*.

D. R. G......................
pref................

Chicago, Gt. Western .... -
Canadian Pacific.-..------- ‘
Erie ...............   5?»

do. 1st pref.......................... 70
do. 2nd pref. ....................  ~-

Illlnols Central ......................1?6%
Louisville ft Nashville ...1W%

... 27%

109 0 72177% 0 71 Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Oîders promptly executed on the Torontxk 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

j 48 Manager.Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers.

44443Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

83-8 to 91-2 
923-32 10 to 10 1-8

9 13-16 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

95 . 0 84do.N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis 
Mont’l Funds, par 
60 days right.. 93-32 
Demand St’g.. U21-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-4

—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

4.88^|4.87% to .... 
4.86 |4.S5% to ....

330*4par 59%
« 50 Phone Main 1532.140%

9 5-32 w. & W. M. FAHEY
Bw^M°»aWnoe,Æ ,0r

BROKER»
Consulting Accountants. Auditors, Financial 

and Insurance Agents.

Ô5Ô MARGIN TRADING.38%
70% new,
5454 C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issue» 

carried on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt service. Send for coir bookleie, 
containing valuable statistic» on railroad 
and Industrial securities.

158%
140%

. .$11 00 to $13 00 
... 8 00 9 00 
... 5 OO .... 
... 8 00 9 00

A local brokerage firm received the fol- 
lowing communication, from an anonymous 
source yesterday. The firm are at a loss 
to know whether the writer is king or abort 
of the stock: Gentlemen,—Why don't yon 
get out another circular on C.P.R ? Tne 
country Is full of people ready to buy tn a 
stock if Toronto people only show them 
its good prospects, and it has t'he back
ing of the shrewdest men In the U S. The 
most conservative bankers In N.Y. think 
well of C.P.R. It can be moved up easier 
than anv other Canadian stock. All lt 
needs just now is a little booming from the 
Toronto and Montreal end. The city pa
pers should get after It more. You're let
ting a good thing die by neglect.

Actual. Cheese Markets.
Stirling. Ont. June 18.—At ihe Stirling 

Cheese Board to-day, 1045 white were 
hoarded. Sales : "

Sterling, demand .. 
Sixty days’ sight ..

27%Kansas ft Texas .
do. pref.................

New York Central 
Norfolk ft Western

pref..................
Pennsylvania .....
Ontario ft Western...............33%
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway
do. pref...................................-“-a

Union Pacific ....................... 1^%
i Steei ...

GOGO white

àTaTo
V.ieo
.. 58% 
.. 92%

160%
58% BUCHANAN THOMPSON & HERON w

A.E. WEBB&CO.
Toronto Stocks. 0 80Potatoes, per 

Cabbage, per (1 
Onions, per peck ..
Turnips, per bag ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 60
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 10 0 12

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid,

Fresh Meats—
Beef forequarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef] hindquarters, cwt .. 0 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb ■ • 0 07 0 OS
Venls, carcase, per lh.... 0 07 0 09
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 00 011
Spring lambs, each .............. 3 m
Dressed hogs........................... “ 00

93June 17. June 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

& JONES,do. truce unsold, 
week.

Woodstock. Ont.,
Cheese Board offered 2806 boxes cheese- 
1365 white and 1441 colored. Bidding ran 
from 9c to 9%e, One lot of 80 boxes col
ored sold at 9%c.

77%.77 0 50\ ......... 0 VO ô'iè a pointless, to , .
tot!*11 thence' e«onxk' ^seventy-four 
grées west parallel to said centre
flne degreesBwest, «TAn» Aï^ 

less, to the said point

33% 18.—Today’sJune STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Afcent»

66V466% de-. ... 2tt2 ... 255
. 130ft 129ft 130 129ft
. 247 244 245 244

Montreal .............
Ontario .................
Toronto Bank .
Merchants’ .. .
Bank Commerce
Imperial .............
Domtlmlon ....
Standard ............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottaw.i ............
Traders’ ..............
British America ............. 100
West. Assurance .. 101
Imperial Life ..................
National Trust ..............
Tor. G. Tr., xd................. 164 ................ .
Consumers’ Gas ... 214 212 214 212
Ont. & Qu'Appelle...........  65
C.N.W. Land, pf...........  02 ... 94ft
C. P. R. Stock ... 136% 136% 136ft 130

. 131ft 131 131 130%
. 155ft 153 155ft 153

208% 206 200 207
. 108 ... 108 ...
. 160 163 165ft 163ft

3827% $0 75 to $1 25 (Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

97% 0 00
108%................... 148

156ft 157 156
247 250 240
243ft 244% 243

teen
one feet, more or
of commencement. , „
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

Treasurer of the, said Town of North

158 91do. pref. .
United States 
do. pref. ..

Wabash .....................
do. pref..................

Reading ....................................
do. 1st pref .....................
do. 2nd pref.........................oovi

53939%V.5-) . .$0 15 to $0 18 
.0 10 ** CATTLE MARKETS.90=90% doz .245 0 18

E. R. C. CLARKSON28..........28240240 I46 FERGUSSON & BUIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

232 233ft 2H2235 Cables Firm—New York, Buffalo 
Other Quotations.

34ft240249
214ft 216 215

nd of 
late.

Joseph: Market will be spotty, a 
Mme professional character as of 
General market will nag a, little on protit
taking but the trend of prices Is upward. 
On any demonstration against the Steels, 
nver.ige your holdings. Buy the Atchisons, 
St. Paul. U.P. and Southern Pacific and 
Illinois Central on all recessions. Hold 
Pennsylvania and New York Central. Cen
tral will work higher. Buy Northern Se
curities.

2i6 43%
36%

Toronto :
Town of North Toronto,

County of York,
To wit:

Bv virtue of the authority Riven me un
der chapter 224, sections 173 and 224 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, I, 
John Fisher of the Town of North Toron- 
to Mayor of the said town, do hereby 
authorize and direct you to levy upon the 
lands described In the return of lands 
liable to be sold for arrears of taxes made 
by you In duplicate to me. bearing even 
date herewith, attested hy my official signature, 7nd the seal of the said town, one 
codv being returned to you with this my 
warrant attached thereto, to sell the said 
lands, or so ranch thereof as may be suf
ficient to pay the taxes thereofi, together 
with the fees and expenses chargeable un- 
der the aforesaid act.it ness ray hand and the seal of th_ 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 2lBt day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two.

: Sept :

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
12017"

New York, June 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 
good to choice, dry-fed steers.

100
100 101 100 
147% ... 147%
141% ... 141%

Standard Stock * MlnInB Exchange
June 17. June 18. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

11% 13

2964;
about steady : oilers, 10c to 15c lower: 
bulls f>-.1 cows. 10c to 25c lower; several 
cars 'nneob! : steers, $5.25 to $7.65; tops, 
$8: oxen and stags, $4 to $5.75; bulls, $3.25 
to $5: fancy lat do., $0 to #6.06; cows, 
$2.25 to $5.25; heifers, $5 to $5.7o; shlp- 
ov-ntis, 1200 quarters of beef; none to-mor
row. Calves, receipts, 5070 fiend; veals 
opened steady to strong: closed 25c lower; 
buttermilks, steady; some late arrivals un
sold: veals, $5 to $7.75; tops, $«.85 to 
$7.90: culls. $4.50 to $5; buttermilks. $4 25 
to $4.90; few extras, $5 to $5.25; city 
dressed veals. 9c to ll%e per 1{>. : selected 
do.. 12c. Sheep and lambs, receipts. 8271: 
fSieep In heavy supply and 2oc to 50c low
er: lambs firm to 25c higher; several cars, 
mainly sheep, unsold, common to prime 
sheep; $2.50 to $4.25; choice, $4.50< culls. 
$2: lambs, $5 to $7; one car, extra $7 50. 
cuUs, $4 to $4.50. Hogs rectipta, 4474, 
steady; stlte hogs, $7.55 to $7.60.

5 00
B 28 23 Toronto Street, Phone!

Main 1352101 Scott Street, Tororta
Batabllshad 1984. _

farm produce wholesale. TORONTO.n% w13Black Tall
Brandon & G.C. ... 5
Can. G. F. S. ...........
Cariboo (McK.) ... 22 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 110
Centre Stay ..............
Deer Trail .................. -% ■■■
Falrvlew Corp. ... 0% n
fjlnnt .................. ... 4 —/4
Granby Smqlter ...300 275 
Iron Mask
Lone Pine .................. 7 o
Morning Glory .... 8% 2
Morrison (as.) ...
Mountain Lion .
North Star, xd.

Payne Mining ......... 20
Rambler Cariboo... 85 75 8a
Republic 
Sulllvnn 
Virtue 
War

65 3 Itraw.^b^ed,'car* tots, ‘ton^S ?°5

Potatoes, car lots. bag. . .0 75 
. 0 16 
. 0 15 
0 15

4% 3%4% 3% Mediant! & Jones WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
KewYork Stock Exchanges. Chicago Beerd 
of trade. Canaua Life Building.

King St. W,. Toronto._________

A New York despatch says: It will he do., new .
remembered that some mouths ago certain Toronto Electric .
Toronto capitalists purchased a large in-; Gen. Elec., xd .... 
terest in the stock of the Twin City Rapid | London Electric ...
r/presenration8on’ ?ri^rapfi'V.'. 125 121 ... 121
to bTgSil reason to believe that these Rich. & Ont ..........113% 112% 113% 112%
Interests have for a considerable time been | Bell Tele.; rights.. ... ... ‘% ...
araulrlng an interest in B.R.T. Their pur- Niagara Nav. xd... 144 142 ... 14o
Chàaos have practically exhausted the Northern Navi .... 160 lu8 161 158
floating supply, so thai there la at pre- Toronto Rail., xd.. 120% 120% 121%1121
«..nt coranaritively little stock In the street. London St. Ry .... 106 .................................
The Canadians before making their pur- Twin City ...............120 119% 119% 119%
chasos went over the property, and studied Winnipeg 'Railhvay. 150 140tfa possibilities, coming to the conclusion Sao Paulo xd .... 101% 101 ... 98
that the completion of a second bridge Luxfer Priam .......... SO ... so ...
ocross the East River will be a matter Carter C., pf., xd. 107 108 107 106
"f the greatest Importance for the com- Dunlop Tire, pf.,xd 108 1OT ... 10o
pany the stock purchased by these people w. A. Rogers,pf.xd 107 100 .. 104 
Is understood to have been taken for per- Dorn. Steel, com ... ... 5o 56 no

do., pref ................ »Sft • • • • •.
do., bonds ............. 03 02% 93 02%

Dom. Con I, com ... 138ft 138 138 137%
N. S. Steel, com .. 108 10O 108ft 108
Ijiko Superior, com. 3<)ft 29 ... 20%
War Eagle ......................... 10 15 13
Cariboo (McK.)
Republic .
North Stir ...
St. Lawrence .........ISO
Crow’s Nest Goal...........
Can. Nor. R. bonds. 104 
B.C.P. (series A.). ...
B.C.P. (series B) . ...
Brit. Canadian ..............
Can. Landed, xd ..108
Con. Per., xd .........
Can. S. & L ....................
Cent. Can. Loan..............
P«m. S. & I.......................
Ham. Prov., xd................
Huron A Erie, xd ..........
Imperial L. & I.... 79
Landed B. & L., xd ...
Manitoba Loan ...............
Toronto Mort, xd . ...
London Loan .......... •••
Ont. L. & D., xd.............
People’s Ijoan ................
Toronto S. & L., xd ...

Morning sale®. ImporUl Bank. 1 at 248;
Dcmiindon Bank. 10 at 244; St. Lawrence, 39 
nt 180; Dominion Telegraph, 21 at 121: To
ronto Railway, 125 at 121, 175 at 121%;
Mag.ira Navigation. 50 at 14u; Northern
Navigation, 50 at rîçïv8’. Chong:© in Qnotingr.
10 at 1%. 50 at 1ft. 200 at lftk 50 at 1ft. , iline is.—The Cotton Ex-
Twin Cltv, 25 at 119%. 150 at 110%; Dom Liverpoo » today that on and
lndon Steel, com., 375 at 55ft. 2G at 56; ^^Q^l Aipcriean cotton futures and 

On Wall Street. Dominion St«*l. soot prices wifi **><' quotor! at
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street received 400 at 1WÎ%, 12*>0 nart P<>f n penny, instead ® ^

the following tram McIntyre t’ Marshall 150 mi aflBS* R* Fourth nn.l one thirty-second at a pe y
at the close of the market to-day : at 136%. SL « 136%. ^’‘Veil Teleiihonè respectively.' __

For the first time since the Inauguration new. 15 at 13L l at UO. Beil 4eici n>a
of the movement by the leading bull in- rights, 10 at TV* 15 .'t 7, 6 at 7*» *
terests to divorce thv market from the 7ft; Coal, 25 at lMft. oW1 $7000
«•ntimental effect of the coal strike, there Dominion Steel bonds, $oOW “19-4
was a g>od res[K>nse to-day to It and the at 93, $12,000 at 93, B.C.P., series , 
speculation was broader and more active at 100%. mtarlo Rank 30 at
as a consequence. Commission bouse husl- Afternoon sales Ontario Bank, --------- Chlongro Gossip.

S x^ernY°$lH V ^
t„-st buying was in general railroad list 19 at 1%: Domlaton Steel. » «R K>V^ 2a *1- Weak. ,12 to $12.00. leal at 'he lu sAnnathv with

was accelerated by reports of further of 56%; Packers A 25 U BC4°%c. Tin-Weak; Straits. $28.75 JJ^Vlllng off with that market, and
large cperatlons that quar.er of market by C.P.R.. a> J at run/v do new rëQs5a)'25' plates easy; spelter nominal; M,y Tearly all day. hot closes strong
the Standard Oil and Gould people and 136%. 125 at 13«V,. 25 at l.w'a. do.. to ruled easy ^ 'reports of good cash and
the western cSntiugent. Pennsylvania. 200 at 131: I-omimlon Coal 10 at l.*s%. domestic, 4%c. ______________________ and higher ‘lu, coverln- of snrr'a.
New York Central, Southern and Union „f 138%. 3"» at 138: «nperior. IK 150 af ~ v, v,mihcr wos subject to a heavy selling
Pacific. Wabash, St. Louie and Southwest, 30- N.S. Steel, 2o at 108%i Dominion S e --------------- movement principally on part of the lo-
Missouri Pacifie and Baltimore & Ohio Bonds $100,000 at 93.---------------------------------------- , PTUII $ that you have tried reme- ,.rrrR<l led by Harris-Gates, but, re
showed the best buying and traders were ------------ ASlllMA. dies until 1°" 8reAlr',‘di coveml well. Receipts are itvcpwslng:
undoubtedly luflucncid to great extern hv — t___ i ««note Exchange. /t31 but If ymu have not tried Alr!inm small. Senttoient is fjuris
the seven-point rise In Illinois The move- Mon is—Closln" neotatlonl te- ■ CLARKE S KOLA COM- jiypted locally, but short* acare
ment In Illinois Central was due to inside Montreal. June .^ - 0 ■ ^ new, . ,, Dp POUND It a a duty you (,a|lly_ nnd we may have a good rlae any
buying, with a large proféraiona! following Oar : C.Ptt. 136% Ruilwav ”80 and It 1113Y DC owe yourself. Its the d py mV "fifnvorab.e crm> n. ws.on^^the decision of the company to Increase 732 and 130%: MonIre;lI Rt".way gsu arm j remedy that has cute<l ° Corn-Most lnb»«t erntred In corn again ,
Its capital Stock for betterments and im- 275%; Detroit K^ay. 3“,d ,'fax Ry.. thousands of the very worst cases. M hy to_aoy. ^«'ig wrek
provcmwnis, giving stockholders the right Kal‘wY; Rsllwnv 114% bid; not you? All that Is required Is for you to wasastea.lv decltoetn
te subscribe for the new stock at par, 110 aeked; St. John Rallwa) 114% nm. not s a good, honest treatment. Then ot c'.i/y-. Market was difficult to ioi^^
equivalent to 2f> pAr cent of ttw4r hold- Twin City. 11^4 ^ oh*and ‘>4%' Riche- f*ome* the relief. T^nk#_of-11 • Tho'nrif0 vlul,ra2 hit^vros patent to every- ■
lngs. At the current price this would 55% and 55; do.,^PrcL. .■« ^ ^sample; 3 bottles for $5. from The Orlf- . 8elUng. but th* f0n8dderable: wide 1
make the rights worth about 12 per ,ê„t lieu, 113 aiull 12%. Cnhl^ xeliphSSe. flths & Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronte, j one thatwithout much stuff
There was a good deal of selling of stocks real Telegraph, lib a,s, u p ire nreoeld. All Druggists. fluctuations voo
early In the day on Idea that advance had 168 and 167; Montreal L., H. & P., 166 ana prepi i

1615 0 79
95 115 90

40% 38% 41 38%
0 17Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 

,, Butter, large rolls .
Butter, tub, per.lb ..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19
Butter, bakers, tub ............0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz..............O 14
Honey, per lb.............

0 16 
0 16 
0 21 
0 20 
0 14

Established 1880,0% 5%
4 2%

300 275 General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,1010 16 0 15HI

7% 5
3% ...
5 . • •

25 18
24 20%
6

22% 19

0 10 Telephons 10870 09 Mail Building, TorontoAs w
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSMoney to loan ot lowest rates. -4Hides and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected . ...$0 08ft
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected .... 0 08
Hides No. 1, Inspected ....................... O 08
Hides, No Inspected ..........................0 07
Hides! No. 1 cured, Inspected .......  0 08ft
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................$0 11 to $....
Calfskins, No. 2 .................... 0 00
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 60

......... 0 70

......... 0 13

. ... 0 07
Tallow, rendered.................0 6%

5
25 20
24 21

6 4%
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
A JOHN FISHER.5 CREDIT FONCIER F.G.145 Mayor.

70 THE HOME SAVIMSS AND LOAN C0$, LIMITED9ft 9o East Buffalo Live Stock.

veals, steady; -tops. $6.75 to $7, fair to 
good. $6.25 to $6.50: common to right $o 

.^0. Hogs, receipts, z600 head; strong, 
shade higher on yorkers; steady on mixed 
and heavy: pta*. scarce, 10c to 15c Wh-

ovg.pm flnd lambs, receipts. 17.t0 nemi.

hr, ïiîurWt»^:

*0^' $3°75 7,1 $4; cufls to common, $2.25 

to «3.

10
28 Wellington St. East.

Applications Invited for loans oi productive 
city property.

8ft 6ft 
15- 10

70 Mascara Ralls, Buffalo and New York 
Improved Service.

The Grand Trunk solid train to Buf
falo, leaving Toronto at 9.00 a.m. daily, 
arrives Niagrara Falls, N.Y., 11.11 a.m.,
Buffalo 11.58 a-.ro., connecting (except Monument to Canadian Poet. First-Class Municipal Govern* 
on Sundays) with Black Diamond Ex- A commlttee has been forme l to ment Bond*. Send for list, 
press, amrlvlng New York 10.08 pm. erec( a suita.ble monument over the A'U fl D ft » r*
International Limited leaving at 4 r>,l | ve of the iate poet McLachlan, in |-J. JJ M A K Ot, VVJ. , 
P-m. dally, arrives at Niagara Fans, , Greenwood cemetery, Orangevvle The 30 Toro.ito Street, Tcroilto. 2 40
N.Y., a t 1.27 p.m.,Buffalo at 11.20 p.m., | comTnjttee is composed of the foll./vv- ________________________
New York at 8.23 am. Cafe parlor, gentlemen: Rev ti H Dewart, . ,|.nT
cars to Buffalo; Pullmans Buffalo to . DeD George Kennedy, Dr Alexander DMIiCQ C. |C 16 V R S
New York. The 6.15 p.m. daily carries, Hamnton Harbord-street; " J H Den- OC ltiILwt.il I
dining can- from Toronto to Niagara | Jc.hn Kyles, J F McLaughlin, C.C. Balees (Member Teront» Stock Exchange 
Falls and vestlbdle puUmsn Bernard McEvoy. T 3 Caswell Wm - d „cll Htock, 0„ Ixnldn0, Now York
Toronto to New York, atrlving at Nia Adamson A]exandcr Fraser, Atexail- Moctreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee,
gara Falls at S.al pam^ Buffalo^at^L^ der Crawford. David Boyle and W J Tel. No. Main 820.

At a meeting of the committee Tues
day, Rev. Dr. Dewart was appointed 
treasurer .and IV. J. Olairk secretary.
The Duffcrin Old Boys' are Interesting
themselves in the project, and it Is 1UQNEY TO LOAN 
probable aitrangemenU will be made per coat op
*n havp the unveiling of the monument Real Estate Security, tyontg collected, on tol day the Dufffrln Old Boys pay’ Valuations and Arbitrations at,ended to. 

their annual visit to Cranvevllle.
Subscriptions can be sent to any WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance 

member of the committee, or direct to!
Rev. Dr. Dewart, 
street, Toronto.

od778 Ohurcfi Street.070• 15 10
. 15 13 15 13
.. 3% 3 3% 2%
. 5 3% 5 3%
. 3% ... 3%
. 136% 136% 136% 735%
' 119 118% 119% 1.101/4 Toronto Frntt Market.

480 520 490 Receipts of strawberries on the local
,,n .Of, 13<* 138 market to-day wire only moderate

cow -,e, 5514 and nil offerings wero readily absorbed at
‘ ne nav 96 94VÔ 1 prices unchanged from yesterday's quota-
' iot" I tiers. While no genera, advance took
..107% 1'»>_| me i ‘ ! ph.ee. there was a market firmness about
.. 114 H-% ij-A thp uiarket that was a marked contrast

loo from Tuesilay's sluggishness. It Is a re-
211% 215 21- orkahle fact that strawberries to oay are

quoted at considerably higher figures In 
ann around Niagara than on the local mar
ket In the city. Quotations to.day 
avere as follows; StrmvlHirries, l'%c to 
7c per box. case lots; cherries, 75c to $1.50 
per basket; tomatoes. $1.15 to $1.25 per 
case: pineapples, red Spanish, $3.50 
crate, and In barrels, 7c to 14c eac 

Vork cotton bananas. $1.50 to $2.00 per hiinch; oranges,
New Tforis to $4.25 per box; gooseberries. 10-qt.

New York, June lS.-Cotton Futi s ® ket 35c to 40c; cocoanuts, per sack, 
opened firm. June «-^c. Jub R;“°'$3.50. 
q 24c Rent. 7.98c, Oct. 7.86c, Nov. a ,.ic,
Dec.'7.78c, Jan. 7.80c, Feb. 7.80c bid, Mar.
"^Futures closed barely steady June 8.75c.

1% F-:

7'4pot " 7qulet. Middling Uplands.
9%cP; middling Gulf. 9%e. Ssles. 4d‘ bales.

Eagle...........
White Bear ....
Winnipeg ................
Wonderful .......
c. r. R. ..............
Toronto Rail. ..
Twin City .....
Crow's Nest Coal
I)om. Coal .........
Dom. Steel .........
do. pref..............

N. S. Steel .........
Rich. & Ont.........
Toronto Elec. L.
Can. Gen. Blec..
Duluth com. ...
do. pref..............

Soo Railway ............
c, F S 500 at 3%; Duluth, pr., IO?»»- atLWri C.P.,Watl36^giat 136%. 

40 at 136ft; Falrvlew Corp., loOO at *>/%.

0 90Sheepskins..............
Wool, fleece .........
Wool, unwashed . BOND8W. E. LONG, Manner,n-anent Investment.

ô'ôéLondon & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par
ker A Co.. Toronto) cable to-day quotes :

to

17Chartered ............ . • ••
Bn mat os .... ............
Johnnies........................
Rands .............................
Oceanas .........................
Hemlersons .................
Kafür Consols .........
Randfonteln Estates 
Rose of Sharon ....
Bulu way os ................. .
Salisbury Districts 
Bell's Tmnsvaals .
Heidelberg» ............
Klerksdorp 
Prospectors'
Wltkopjes 
Nlekerk ...
Goldfields ......................
Mashonaland Agency 
East Rands .............. ..

Railroad Earnlngi.
Missouri 1 ht rifle, second week of June,

time. Increase

lacking Valley, samel time, Increase $11.-

Texjvs, same time, decrease $975. 
Minneapolis & St. Louis, same time, in

crease, $7«2.
Toledo, st. L. & 8.W., same time, de 

crease $2662

*25 20 52018 1015
22ft ... 22ft 

1K7 180
480 500 480
101ft 104 10lft
lftoft 100ft 100ft
100 100ft 100ft

2310
11

4
11

15414
21314

66 18 17
31 SO 
60 59

.. 17ft 17 

..31 20
11 107 104

123 120
... 121ft

104h
123 12010

Chicago live Stock.
Chicago. June 18.—Cattle-Receipts. 18.- 

009 Including 500 Texans; choice *tearly: 
other* slow; good to prime steers. $7.!» to 
88 10- noor to medium. $4.7.' to .>«.4». Rtockerf nnd feeders. S2.75 to $5.2.>: cows, 
S140 to $5.751 heifers $2.50 to $0.50: onn- 

$1 40 to $2.40; bulls, $2.75 to $5.50. 
$2.50 to $6.50; Texas fed steers, $4

* * 17
Matabeleland. . 11

VM 2 Court Street.135135 p.m., New York at 
reservations, etc,, at city office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets.

7070 per
eh; W. A. LEE &l SON118118

18518510
TO ed Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers. Private wires.
lo ... Ü81189 7070 Killed By Llrhtnln*.

Dallas. Tex.. June 18.—William Cole
man, Henry Conwell. George Bratcher 
and brother were killed by lightning 
while picking potatoes early 
ing at Coleman’s farm, twelve miles 
southwest of Sherman.

The bodies all fell in a pile. Every 
bone in the fo-ur men was broken, and 

nearly all burned fr

15 ners, 
calves.

ÆKPÆKttW.
SSi.’-SM,* «M'S,***
«7 20; bulk of sales. $7.10 to $<.30.¥ Shecp-Recelpts. 18.000; sheep steady to 
30c lower: spring lambs 15o £0c lower,
good to choice wethers $4.75 to$.>; 
sheep. $4.50 to $5: native lambs, $o..»0 to 
$7; spring lambs, $5 to $7. __________

9o91
113 Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 
th^ following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

120120
3742

Increase $44.900.
Mexican Central, same 

$82.357.

this niorn- GENERAL AGENTS128128
Open. High. Low. Close.

i a a
Co.Wheat— 

July 
Sept. . 

Corn— 
July 
Sept. . 

Oats— 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork— 
July ... 
Sept. .. 

Lard—
Juâ-v •••
Sept. .. 

Ribs— 
July ... 
Sept. ..

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LIvOYD’S Piste Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO AceffTent Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantiee ajni Accident Co. 

Employers’ Liability, A**cid nt and 
Common Carriers’ Poilcles issued.

Phones, 
246

fed:. 515 Sherbou.rne-m S.

”.V. M% 50% % 

.... 37 37%

the clothing woe 
the bodies, 
stantaneous. and none of the men pro
bably felt the bolt that kl'led ti~m. 
When taken charge of by the under
takers, lt was difficult to distinguish 
the bodies.

Death, evidently, was In-tt SU

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
36 86%
.... 28%

....17 60 17 65 17 57 17 60
. ...1772 1785 1772 17 77

....1015 10 22 1015 1022 
. ...10 22 10 27 10 22 10 27

....1045 1047 10 42 10 47
..........10 30 10 32 10 27 10 32

1 Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy 
removes all desire for the weed In a 

| few weeks. A vegetable medicine, and 
Cattle Market ! only requires touching the tongue

are" the results

beef lltiy to 12e per lb. from taking his remedy for the liquor
! habit. Is a safe and inexpensive 

You are sure to get your money's home treatment; no hypodermic In
worth if vou get your coal from P. Lotions; no publicity; no loss of time 
Bums & Co., 38 King East. j from business, and a certainty of

CU\ddress or consult Dr. McTaggart. 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 17

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street.
Main 592 aud 2075.

A

mica
JL v jefcakes short roads.

Parker & Co.Price of Oil.
June IS.—Oil opened and closedrf

Pittsburg, 
at $1.20.

Liverpool. June 
refined, spot firm, 26s 8d.

Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business*on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other Stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

—Cottonseed oil, Hull

Smokers, try Al'w- !V»il-»r**« ^«riil 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing I -
t„ equal h : sent all over the world. *ti | <•>nnd nd light loads. 246

QBEASEj fl0 you Speculate in Stocks? stocks
^♦ood for everything I If yoo do, we solicit root patronage. We execute orders in all stocks listed on Dfll IRMT

New York Exchange, m lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or small margins. We DUUUII I 
carry Twin City, C.P.R . “Soo,” Mo P., Atck.. etc., on 5 per cent, margin.

69 VICTORIA BTREBT. Q O fi I 14 
Phone Main 8362. X, ft II 1

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

that runs on wheels. John Stark & Co.
20 Toronto St.
TORONTO.Sold Everywhere.

Made by IMPERIAL OIL CO.
McMILLAN &, MAGUIRE,

Correspondents : Joseph Cowan 8t Co*. 44 and 46 Broadway, New York, 
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange.

r X
246
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LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR TRUST FUNDS
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8 SIMPSONMANY JUNE BRIDES. N COMPANY,

LIMITED
OTo the Trade THE

ROBERTWhat shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

Siverid Happy Church and Home 
Weddings on Wednesday. TWSave your Shoes 1 

Between leather- 
food and leather- 
poison, there's an 
pensive difference.

Double wear results 
from using—

The Mayor Will Issue a Proclrmation 
and Will Ask the Citizens 

to Decorate.

June 19th- J. W. Flavelle, H- H- Fudger, A- E. Ames.-June 19St. Paul's Church, East Bloor-street, 
was the scene yesterday afternoon ot 
a pretty wedding, the participant» be. 
lng Miss Mossle E. top-c'üng, uaugnicr 
of Charles P. Sparling, anu Dr. Frank 
C. Trebllcock ot Enniskillen, Ont. The 
Interior of the church was prettily de
corated with flowers and parais. Rev. 
C. P. Sparling of Palmer.iion tied me 
nuptial knot. He was assisted by Rev. 
Prof. Cody. The bride was given away 
by her father, and assisted oy her sis
ter. Miss Mabel Spaning. Misses 
Ethel Trebllcock, a sister of the groom, 
and Margaret Murdoch, were also tn| 
attendance. Dr. Elliott of Gravenlwtrst 
was best man, while W. Lauder and 
E. Gibbs were the ushers. After ttie 
ceremony a reception was held a} the 
residence of the bride’s father, to 

On returning from a 
will take up

Directors :

Friday Bargains NeSunlight 
Soap ««*«

Ask for the octagon Bar.

ex-Special Attractions PEARLS
FAWNS

Store doses to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5-30 p-m. _______________

THE STREET CAR SITUATION, «

in Men’s New Neckwear 
in stock ; also Men’s 

Underwear,

REDUCES
now
Balbriggan 
in all sizes, from 34 to 44 
inch. Filling letter orders

Board of Control Asked to Inter

fere—Pactorleo Must Pay for 
Removal of Ashee.

Friday in the jVien s Store.
The clothing section-first of all—here you will find

$6.50 and $8.50

• • •
Ml

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH Coronation day, June 26, will be ob

served as a public holiday in Toron
to. The Civic Legislation and Recep
tion Commiititee 
a meeting yesterday 
Mayor Howland will Issue a procla
mation for a holiday, which will in
clude a request to citizens to make 
the city look pretty by decorating 
and Illuminating their buildings in 
honor of the great occasion.

The Sons of England asked commit
tee for a grant of $300 to go towards 
expense of their coronation day cele
bration. A deputation.tinged the claim 
of the society, and the committee de
cided to recommend that the money

Shut your 
eye land 
pick your 
summer 

hat from a 
list of such 
makers as 
S t e tson — 
Chri s t y— 
H a w e s— 

Mallory and Lincoln, Ben
nett & Co.—and you’ll not 
make any mistake in style 
and quality — all these 
“ good people ” are repre_ 
sen ted in our stock and 
we’re displaying to-day 
these newest summer blocks 

d summer weights in 
pearl—fawns and other 
light summer colors—and 
they’re great values every 
one of them—

: Company'*■

IA Specialty the greatest economy to-morrow, 
suits for $4.95; $1.25 and $1.50 trousers tor 89c ! And

similar bargains for boys.

yv: '(m&ftnr WtW" Hdecided bo at
Isabella-stireet. 
honeymoon trip, they 
residence in Enniskillen.

afternoon.Toronto
Montreal

Ottawa
London

Winnipeg

Successful Recital by the Pupils of 
the College of Music For the 

College Hall.

117 Yonge St. $r » ^
V. ‘-or and broken check patterns, made tin

gle-breasted. neatly pleated: alao some 
Norfolk style, sizes 28 to -8. regnlar 

*2.50 and *2.75, to clear ^I rT

300 pairs Boys' Odd Knleker Pants 
good serviceable Canadian tweed, in 
light and dark grey and brown shades, 
lined with cotton and strongly made, 
sizes 22 to 30, regular 65c and 75c,
on sale Friday at ........................... 386

15 dozen Bovs' Brownie Overalls 
blue denim and black drill, made with 
hilt and straps. 5 patch poeke's. seams ' 
double sewn, regnlar 35c and 50c, sizes 
22 to 26, special Friday.................. 19c

69 King St. W.JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 75 only Men's All Wool English and 
Canadian' Tweed Suits, light grey and 
green mixed, broken plaids and black 
and white club checks: also some 
navy blue and black serge, made single 
breast saeqne style good Italian lin
ings. sizes 34 to 44, regular *6.50 to 
$8.50. special, Friday ...............  *4.93

Carter—Dickson.
Rev. James Murray of Eirsklne-Pres- 

byterian Church officiated at the wed-
of Miss

I528 Queen St. W.
Hamilton—26 and 28 King: St. W. the co$2.25. 

day at
1nd Front Street» Ea*t, 

TORONTO.
Wellington a ding yesterday afternoon 

Lillian S. Dickson, daugnter of M. L.
Dickson, and Capt. James N. a Thankful Church,
of Picton, which was ce'ebl*^^?i es At a congregation ail meeting in Par- 
fnfa ^friend â the panics were liament-street Methodist Church Tues- 
present. The bjide was assisted by her <jay evening a very cordial and en- 
slster, Miss Margaret G. Dickson, while thupiastic welcome was extended to
John Osborne stood up ^ ^ ^ Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hill and family on 
The bride was prettily attired in wane
Persian lawn, with lace and frilH their return to the pastorate for a 
Capt. and Mrs. Carter will reside in 

returning from their honey -

OFFICIAL VISIT TO HUMBER LODGE.TORONTOÎMAN DROWNED.
Men's All Wool Cnnadinn Tweed 

Pants, dark grey and black and brown 
and grey, neat stripes: also 
cheeks, well made, with top and hip 
pockets, regular $1.25 and $1.50, ?n 
sale Friday at ................................. 80c

125 onlv Bovs' 2-Plece Suits, nil 
wool Canadian tweeds, In neat stripe

jUl negotii

paaiy »nd tl:
have 1

Donnelly’» Body Found at Port 
Dalhousie. Preity Wedding -at Weston—Tree- 

puss Case Dismissed—Strawberry 
Social Friday Night. ! £

?loyes 
^dompany ha?

port Dalhousie, June 18.—This morn, 
ing about 10 o'clock, as 
Howe and a passenger

Kairte of Jersey City, N J., were 
crossing from the Grand Trunk aide 
of the harbor, they discovered a body 
floating in the water. They brought It 
to the ferry landing, when It was dis
covered to he John Donnedy o, lo- 
gonto.late fireman of tlic steamer Cam
bria. When found no-.ctng but a copy 
of Saturday's Globe and a red -
handkerchief was found on his body- 
lie had be_en working In the village 
last week.

Ferryman 
named Wll-

be granted. Some members of the 
Board of ^Control do not look upon 
the recommendation kindly, as they : 
think It would be creating a precedent j 
whereby other national societies 
would come along with applications 
for similar grants. The matter will 
come before the Board of Control to
day.

Each cadet company taking part in 
the coronation parade under the aus
pices of the S. O. E. will be presented i 
with a silk Union Jack.

The Mayor has had in mind an Idea i 
to commemorate the coronation by ; 
presenting medals to the pupils of the 
public schools, and this idea was pos
sibly the cause of Mr. Mason, a repre- j 
sentative of the P. W. Ellis Co., ap- j 
pearing before the committee and sug
gesting that the medals be given. The 
committee thought it would cosit too 
much, and there the ma-tier dropped. 
A proposal to have a display of fire
works in the various parks was also 
turned down because it was too ex
pensive.

Toronto Junction, June 18.—The puplle third year. Mr. May occupied the 
chair, and speakers representing each 
departments of the church spoke of 
the temporal and spiritual prosperity 

Norman—Warner. abounding and voiced the general wel-
In the presence of a large number of come to the pastor. F. S. Spence, T. friends the wading was celebrated in Gilbert, H. Flewman, J. Brick. A.

il Methodist Church jester- j Kippen, R. Self and Mrs. Spence were Sy aiternofn of Miss E„a Warner.!,he sr)eakere Mr. and Mrs. Hill made 
d y 0; James Warner . suitable replies,

and Rev. Isaac

A rpass mi 
night at thrj 
the committd 
meeting of 
Its report to 
will make nJ 

The-lnilii'at| 
be declared j 
morning. Tl 
company be 
accept the sej 
has Indicate 
but the comiJ 

‘paratiens to I 
the event oil 

The comma 
as to how ttJ 
is that of nj 
appointed an 
proposition v 

Me

\of the College of Music gave a recital In 
the college hall, which was contributed to 
by members of the Mandolin ani Guitar 
Club and the following pupils: Miss Bes
sie Goedike, MTss Mrytle Horner, Mbs 
Aunle Barker, Miss Olga tit red gift, Mias E.
Norris, Miss Annie Dalziel, Miss Munro,
Miss Alice Ives, Miss Mabel Campbell,
Miss Nettle Norman, Miss Adcie Edgar,
Mbs Edith Conowmi, Miss Ossendre Ev- ^oman of’cia^endon, Que. The cere- 

Miss Emma Adams and Mr. Tneodore ™awa°s performed by Rev. Dr. Gtr.
The Worshipful Master, officers' and man, assisted by Rev. Joseph c^e!7'

TTntM two months ago Donnelly lived members oi sumiey Longe. A. F. and A n., The bride was assisted by Miss -auie ]e> the insurance man,
m Toronto when he left for Port Dal- P**d a maternal visit to Humber Lodge. Warner. and W. Hamilton officiated as ' f grand larcény in 

. houT whe'rohe ro^ntly worked on «1^1, who, for 30 years best man. EL Wallace aMAUan Lt degree In obtaining a ÇOOO morib 
a dredge His wife and family of five m.a been captain of a steamer on tin Fisher were t h eu sh f c s A r <-(' r | gage from George F. Green by false

,„rvi,.. him living in Toronto uootr nines. m.ti a sale ot a.s household followed the wedding, after which Hev. repregf,ntations. was to-day sentenced
^11 the Don " His onlv other relative l.unlture to day, and leaves on Saturday and Mrs. Norman left on a honeymoon | (Q - years and e months' imprison-
over the Don. jus ° * w n n. to take charize of his steamer. triT. Thev will reside at Clarendon, t
In this country is Mr. Walter W. Don -£he Liulies’ Aid of Annette-streef Meth- ; iney WU1 ment,
nelly, assistant shipper for Christie, 0^iSt vhurch will ho.d uie urst straw- Que.
Drown & Co. Donnelly was born in berry social of the season in the newTheTorfh of Ireland about 37 years «7 High Park-avenue, on tri

age. and came to this country when a 
young man.

Picton on 
moon.liam

gook BargainsBargains in jy^en’s 
purnishings.

1020 Men's Fine White Twilled Cot- 
Night Relies, nice. fine, smooth, 

even thread, well sewn and finished, 
made with collar attached, also pock
et: this Is a splendid summer weight 
night robe, extra large bodies and 
full length. In sizes from 14 to 18, 
regular price 75c,
Bargain at ..........

1920 Men's Fine Wool Merino Un
derwear. shirts and drawers, summer 
weight, fine elastic rlh cuffs, ankl 'S 
end skirt, shirt wool finished front, 
pearl buttons. French neck, 
stitch seams, drawers trouser finished;

for priday.
a n

600 only Standard and Popular 
Works. In printed linen cloth binding, 
with colored Ink stampings handy 
pocket size, publishers' price is 25c, 
our price on Friday only la

ton
Kappele's Long Term.

Buffalo, June 18— A special to The 
Times from Lockport says Edward W.

found
Be

The following I» a list of some of 
the titles picked at random : Aesap's 

King's Stratagem, Man In
the

2.00 to 5.00 Friday Morning Fables,
Black Prue and I, Treasure Island, 

' Wonder Book, Drummond's Address's. 
The Eighth Crusade, Elizabeth and

40c

Her German Garden.84-86 Yonge St.A Scientific Prescription That 
Guarantees True Summer 

Health.

Smiley—White.
A pretty wedding was celebrated 

evening In St. Simon s Chvrch, when 
Weston. Walter Smiley of the Standard Electric

A prettv wedding took place In St.Joihn s c y %xas united In marriage to
S2ets.s^L..^,lltwh™ MissFGertruü White, eldest daughter
third daughter of the late Robert Holly, of George N. White, 
became the wife of William Burridge, late was performed by -Rev. E. C. Cayley, 

now of Toronto. rhe newly- ector of the ChUrch. The bridesmaids
'(•"■:iPnstraf'Toronto0 wfil pîay ‘ ajàlnst ; were Miss Edythe Blight and Miss 
Weston Lacrosse Ciub on the o;d ath- May White, sister of the bride. Tru. 

grounds next Saturday afternoon. An groom was supported by his brother, 
ng game is expected, as Weston is Fred smiiey. The bride wore ajvhite

^EY^Bk‘"and Cyril8Watson, charged with ! China silk dress, en train, and veil 
trcJpAsslng In Ed. Eagle's orchard, were After the ceremony, a n-ception v as 
dlsmtosed by the magistrate, there being hejd at tj,e residence of the brides 
little evidence against them. , parents, East Bloor-street. The pre-
aroÜpr^r?ngVrhe.hPAer8bœ sents were numerous and beauty
parly and concert on July 1. The happy couple will spend their

honeymoon in Hamilton, Buffalo and 
Detroit.

^ote paperlock-
Tlie Street Car Situation.

The threatened strike of the rootor- 
and

for pridaythis lot was bought from a large man
ufacturer at a big reduction in price: 
these goods would be extra spe.-ia! 
value ot 75c; on Friday we put them

1conductors of the Street The meetirj 
by the Board 
tlon represen 
sent. All coi 
the company 
not be a util 
est sense of 
the fact tha 
union will tj 
dominate thl 
men desire j 
the 50 odd j 
present, «whd 
union, will 
the arrangej 
are that all 
asked to led 
Board of Tij 
the men, anj 
ma turn of tl] 
men are died 
jority vote ] 
secured, a si

men
Railway Company caused Aid. Ward 
to express some surprise that the 
Mayor had not been more active In ef
forts to effect a settlement, partlcu— 

interested to 
A recommendation

75 reams Note Paper, small else,
ruled or plain. In cream, white and 
London grey, put up In packets of 414 
and 5 quires, regular prices on these 
lines are 20c and 23c a package, Fri
day

The ceremony WEDDINGSlï (il* 49con sale at................. ...................
Sizes 34 to 42.
(See Yonge-street Window.)
980 Men's Soft Neglige Style 

Working Shirts, in satine, ducks, dr lie 
and flannelettes, In light, medium and 
dark colors, made with collars at- 
tachedi well made, large bodies, sizes 
1414 to 1614. regular prices 40c to 60c: 
we have grouped the lot for a Friday 
Bargain to clear at ..........

of XVeston. 
married larly as the city was 

such an extent.
that Hie Worship and the members of 
the Board of Control offer their ser- 

! vices as arbitrators was endorsed by 
the committee.

Report on Pavilion Fire.
The Parks and Exhibition Commit

tee met yesterday afternoon, and Aid. 
Hall ImpreseedMpon them his idea that 
a building on the Exhibition grounds 
should be fixed up as an assembly hall 
where conventions could be held. Aid. 
Iluhbard. Ward and Woods will look 
into the advisability of the sugges
tion being carried out.

The Pavilion fire was mentioned, and 
Park Commissioner
asked to submit a written report, giv
ing all available details. The debris 
will be removed at once from the park. 
Some of the aldermen were of opin
ion that the caretaker had been care
less on the night of the fire.

Island Committee.
The Mayor was present at a meet

ing of the Island Committee yester
day afternoon, and consequently there 
was a quorum. ’Settle leases were ra
tified, and there was a long discussion 
over a bill for $1000 for fitting up the 
dredge. AUd. Woods said he would 

I not allow the bill to be saddled on 
the Works Committee If he could help 
It when the Island Committee hod

THE D.PIKE CO.,LIMITED &T ££»
not yet been seen on the Island this 

.. The Board of Control will 
to straighten out the tangle be-

are not always unmixed pleasure to the 
invited guest except when you know you 
mn save 10 or 15 per cent, by vi-iting the
New Departure;Jewellery Parlors.

in
the 10cletic
excltl Recommended and Prescribed 

By the Ablest Medical 
Men.

Envelopes to match, 2 packages

1 6cforJAMES D. BAILEY,
Janes Bldg,. N.E. cor. King an 
Phone M. 2063. I Kiev

nd Yonge.If you are weak, run down, pale, 
nervous and sleepless in June, your 
body is filled with the seeds of disease 
that must soon develop into death 
dealing maladies.

If you have suffered through the 
Shoemaker—Howard. springtime from rheumatism, neuralgia,

A lare-e number of friends witnessed dyspepsia, blood diseases, liver and 
the wedding of Miss Kathetrine "7-tow- kidney complaints, be assured the com- 
ard 'formerly o’ Neivrrarket, and Fred, ing hot weather will not help to 

1 V1 ChnfjnoW.r in Kt Helen's Church lessen or ease your sufferings, 
erlck Shoemaker, in St. Hel s h polsonou3 see.ds Df disease cannot be
yesterday morning The ceremony 3 banished by the ordinary medicines of 
performed' by Rev. father Walsh. Miss thç day It requircs the power and 
Marguerite Shoerraker was ondes ma vlrtues of pa|ne's Celery Compound to 
and James Shoemaker stood up n ith accomplish the good work. No other 
the groom. At the conclusion of the medlclne can so effectually reach the 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was r(x)t Qf yollr troubles. The purifying 
partaken of at the residence of Flrank Qf ^ blood the cleansing of the sys- 
Thompson, 27 Middleton-st,reet. Mr. t(,m bracing of the nerves, the reçu- 
an d Mrs. Shoemaker left on a wedding ]ation of digestion—all this renovating 
trip to the Western States. work should be done in June, if health,

vigor, activity and happiness are earn- 
Sim-ontiki—Mo*e*. estly sought for. Thousands of per-

In the Holy Blossom Synagogue yes- | manent cures and the happy experi- 
terday afternoon a pretty Jewish wed- enceg Df physicians point to Paine’s 
ding took place, Rabbi Jacobs officiât- celery Compound as the great disease- 
lng, assisted by Dr. Landmann of banisher and life-saver.
Montreal. The contracting parties were 
S. C. Von Tuger Simonski. and Miss 
Phoebe Moses, daughter of John Moses 
of 354 Spadina-avenue. Arthur Sim - 
on ski, brother of the groom, was best 
mian.and Misses Beatrice Moses,Tracey 
Si monski and Henrietta Mann attend
ed the bride, and. Miss Mabel Lina .
Mann was a pretty flower girl. A re-

T|usic gargains
Operatic Music, regular 25c each, 

Friday the two songs for ..
“Baby Mine."
“Song of the Strollers.”
These are the most popular songs 

In the musical comedy, “The Stroll
ers."

25c-■••••-jrwant to borrow 
household good's 

pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and sec us. We 

«a a|«»|/ will advance you nny amount 
81/11 6 M Ie Y from $1° up sanio day as you 
111 U 11 I* I apply for it. Money can bo 

naid in full at. any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phono —Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.*

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King StW.

money on
* Aginconrt.

Monday* June 16, was ithe birthday 
of Dr. Sisley. A large number of peo
ple were invited to spend the even
ing at his home, Agincourt, Where a 
pleasant time was spent. Music and 
progressive euchre were the main 
pleasures of the evening.Among those 
who were present were: Wm. Long, 
violinist; Miss M. Morgan P^nist, 
Mr. McFadget, vocalist; and Mr. b. 
Long, pianist.

MONEY -jat bargains for
jy^en and goys

The Chambers was (By post, 3c extra for the two.)10 dozen Men’s Fur Felt Hats, 
stiff and softs, English and American 
makeaLthe styles are the latest. In
cluding sdme of the stylish Panama 
shape in black only: the colors ar 
brown, slate and pearl, pure silk bind
ings and leather sweathanrls, regular 
*1.50 and 12, on sale Friday at.. 98c

Hats,
Canton or Swiss braids. In plain whit1, 
with black bands, also black and 
white mixed braid, regular 35c and 
50c, special Friday

10 dozen only Children’s Straw 
Sailor. Hats, plain white Canton braid 
and blue and white tnney mixed, with 
plain hand and streamers, regular 23c 
special Friday

MONEY gargain Qay
Qroceries

Horseshoe Salmon, flat 14b. cens, 
regular 16c. 2 cans Friday

York Town-ship.
There wil'i be a big barn raising a.t 

Hugh Laird's, near Independent-road, 
Friday afternoon.

On Saturday evening the York Mills 
Baptist Church wilt hold a lawn party 
on the grounds of David Duncan, In
dependent-road.

28e
<,= Snider's Home Made Catsup, pint 
bottles, regnlar 30c per bottle. Frt-

240 Men's and Boys’ Straw KINGFLAGS. 25cday Veteran ofAnne De Bretagne Fine Imported 
Sardines, in oil, while they list. 8 
cans Friday

Finest Canadian Mild Cheese, per 
lb., Frldsy

Cadbury's Imported Fruit Flavored 
Chocolate Creams and Chocolate Waf
ers, regular 10c, 2 boxes Friday.. 15e 

Fresh Picnic Biscuits, regular V)ct 
2 lbs. Friday

We are manufacturers and have a large 
stock of Bunting, Flags, large and small, 
for decoration.

23c
25c Dresden. Ju| 

8.05 to-d
Farm For Sale-^er Rent.

Containing 125 acres. We or less: 
well watered, well fenced, three frame 
barns, frame house, good young or
chard two good wells, never have 
been dry; four miles from Unionvllle; 
goS grain market; 1 1-4 miles from 
church and postoffice; five miles from 
Yonge-street; good road to Toronto, 
lot ”'1 rear of fourth concession ; 12 

of new land. Address J. Trud*

i

lieBurns’ Monument. King Albert] 
23, 1828, an<i 
John, on the | 
1873.
In the Francol 
and later th-v 

King AlbeJ 
of the gene] 
German arm

The corner stone o the Burns monu
ment will be laid by the Masons on 
Saturday afternoon, and it is expect
ed that about a thousand members of 
the draft will take part. The band of 

•18th Highlanders will head the 
.. „ ,, „ . .. , procession, which will reach the Allan

ception followed in the Temple Late. Gardens albout 3.30. The executive 
Mr. and Mrs. Simonskl will reside In are dosirous that the books should be 
Halifax, where he is manager of a c]oeed np,t later than the 25th ins*.. 
publishing company. and aif utioard subscriptions should

he handed In previous to that date.

123 KING STREET EAST. 19cseason, 
have
tween the two committees.

At the Cattle Market.
The sub-committee of the Property 

Committee, which is trying to arrange 
a satisfactory rule for the sale <>• 
cattle at the Western Market, met 
yesterday afternoon and decided to let 
the cattle, men arrange the matter as 

Aid. Stewart, who has

As «'I
Will buy n handsome lawn 
tent—7x7 feet, made of 
striped duck, un ornement 
to tho 1 a w n. Just

Got
$7.00 -J alf-priced 15c j

the handkerchiefsgeon? Victoria Square, Ont. thing for the children. Tents all sizes, 
our prices. Tents to rent.ed yin ware, f-fardware.

144 Self-Wringing Mops, with knit
ted mop cloth, complete, regular 25c,
Friday ................................................. 10c

Wood Toothpicks, best hardwood.
In cartons containing 1000 picks, re
gular 6c box, Friday, 7 boxes for 25c 

Folding Lunch Boxes, compressed 
paper, fold up compactly when not In 1 
use. regular price 15c, Friday.... 10c 

25 Ice Cream Freezers, best Amerl- „ 
can make, we 1 seasoned tubs, enclosed 
cogwheel gearing, re-tlffned metal 
parts, recipe book with each freezer, 
2-quart size, regular *2, Friday. .*1.86 

70 Close Woven Hammocks, bright 
colors, striped patterns average 30 X 
78 Inches, some with valance, regu
lar *1.75 and *2, Friday ............ *1-33

100 dozens of Men’s Irish Cambric 
Handkerchiefs, 
hem, full size, regular 10c each, Fri
day

W. G. BLACK TENT CO., linen finish, 1-lnch /Cs Hte Ma

Salvation army. Offlce-4SVonge Street, Arcade. In the' Ideal!; 
group of gT 
rounded Wil 
duced few li 
give support 
Roman Catt 
flict with por 
jority of .the 
Protestants.

Emperor V 
King Albert 
understood 1 
once suspend 
return to B 
funeral of th 
King Albert 
gatta festlvl 
of this mon 
to hold a set
not regarde< 
William will 

His Majes 
at the Cast!

Drn y t on—How In nd. they think fit. 
visited the market with the City Com- IK 
misioner, thinks It would be best to a.1- s 
low the cattle men themselves, who ^ 
know the conditions, to form some sort 
of an association whereby the buying 
of cattle by insiders on commission 
can be done away with, and that any 

of them breaking the rule shall be

re
in the Church of the Messiah yester- 

daY afternoon the marriage took place 
Cuplnln Lacey, nn Barnes of Miss Lydia Howland, daughter of

In Hamilton, Ont., Endured Awful the ja^e 3 Howland, and Chas. R.
Vain__Hi» Patience ie Rewarded j Drayton. Rev. Mr. Gillespie officiated.

Miss Olive Dravton,sister of the eroont. 
was bridesmaid, and W. Howland sup
ported the groom.

Weekly Criminal Court.
In the weekly Criminal Count yes

terday John Duggan w'as arraigned 
He is ai

dâmes

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It 1» free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city Water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherbourne Street.

gocks and gicycling 
gtockingf.

fon three charges of theft, 
leged to have stolen from 
Crocker, on June 13, a garden hose 

from A. C. Hus~ 
Duggan will

at L«*i.
The life of an officer In the Salvation 

Army is never a bed of roses.
No man or woman nas a place in this, 

wonderful organization who is not pre
pared for hard work 

There is no room
those who are afraid of hunger, ex- ■■■
posure or of hard work seven days in St Mary's Chy-ch yesterday morning. 
* Miss Susie Kloepfer was bride^mai 1.

Haines discharged the

Fancy Cotton % Hose,and two door mats 
band and S. R. Platts, 
appear again on July 2.

Men «
stripes, checks and embroidered, fine 
qnallty. full fashioned, warranted fast 
colors, regular 25c and 35c, Friday,

12%c

one
liable to some penalty. A promise was 

that they IKloepfer—Unities. made by the cattle 
would endeavor to form an associa
tion, and would report to the com
mittee next week.

Removal of Ashes.

men
Vlcar-Gcneral McCann officiated at 

in the Army for the wedding of Miss Florence Cath
erine Haines and Joseph Kloepfer in His Rupture Cured G. I HENDERSON I GO.

87-88 East King-Street.

per pair
Men's Finest Cashmere Bicycle 

Hose, ribbed, black legs, with fancy 
roll tops, regular 75c, Friday, perof thesub-committeeAid. Hall's

Works Committee, to deal with the re- ; y 
moval of ashes from factories, will ' 
meet to-day. The bylaw, as It now 
exists, provides that the city has no . 
power to remove ashes from factor! s. |, 
public Institutions or houses, but the. 
Street Commissioner’s Department has j 
been violating the bylaw, 
has been removing
bish from all householders, which, Aid. ! 
Hall thinks, should be done, but he 
says the Commissioner has also been 
removing ashes from factories in rer- 
tain portions of the city, and refusing 
to give the same-service to others.

This violation of the bylawr, as It . 
reads at present, extends to the tune 
of 40,000 loads of rubbish and ashes / 
per year, the alderman says, but the 
amendment to the bylaw will give the 
Commissioner the privilege of remov
ing ashes and rubbish from factories 
in all parts of the city, providing that 
they are willing to pay for Its removal. 
This Aid. Hal] considers the only Just 
way to handle the removal of ashes.
He says the citizens at large should p 
not have to pay for tjie removal of J 
rubbish, etc., from factories. The pro- ^ 

,1, . „ x - i posed amendment, prepared by the
Those extensive premises on Front-street . C|ty SolicltOT] to the bylaw, will pro- 

East lately occupied by The Pure Gold vide that all manufacturers' waste »r i
rubbish, or other materials and sub
stances that can't be classed as kitchen 
waste, shall be removed by the occu- '<

] pant, or, In case of vacancy, by the 'r 
I owner, or may be removed by the City | 
j Scavenger. Department at the expense 
I of the parties occupying such bulld-

Grand Concert in Clarence Sqnare. lngg or tlle owner thereof, at any time!
J*1? band of the Wcodmen of the and In such manner and upon such

Atorid, under the direction of J. A. terms as the City Engineer or Medical
Wiggins, will render the following pro- j HeaIth officer may direct. 
fan? ™ Clarence-square this even- j Ald Hall has every confidence that 
ugufr°^ v it0 Mercît’ J1’ L* in B'* I the sub-committee will adopt this

3v rnlvZ' ' amendment to the bylaw,
comet polka. Take It Easy, Hodgetts;
overture, Grand Stand, Mackie; fan- „ , ”on d °* Con,r”1-
tas-in. Fond Memories, Jubb: march.! An attempt at a meeting of the 
Agudwun, Shioman; selection, Songs Boacd of Control wag made yesterday

to take the -.ffl *o of CMerk of the of Other Days, Round; cake walk* afternoon. Control ers Crane, Loudon
which office I hel/l up to Jm- Looney Coons. Hall: valse. Beautiful and Graham materialized, but the

I wns also appointed Justice Switzerland. Fitzgerald; two step. A ; Mayor and Vice-Chairman MoMurrlch 
e Fence in 1851 .ind if there is my- Message from Mare, Ascher; God Save were among the missing, and the Con- 

I can do to forward your interest I the King. trollc*rs went away because they could
do nothing without a chairman duly 
appointed.

the week. ... TT
It is quite natural, then, that many while Harry 

of these devoted men and women find uuties of best man. 
themselves very much run-down and 
the victims of many forms of disease.
Captain Lacey of Hamilton, than whom All the steamers running out of To 
there is no more self-sacrificing officer ronto carried excursions yesterday, and 
in the service of the Salvation Army they were all largely patronized. The 

tortured for eight Chippewa, Chicora and Corona car
ried the scholars of the New Rich-

\t [)rug Counter.253
Member of County Council 

Over 20 Years—What a Promi
nent Public Officer Say* of 

Dr. Rice and His Method.

The following letter was written by one 
of tlio oldest and best known residents of 
Ma doc and will appeal strongly to all peo 
pie who are ruptured.

DONT FORGET THE SALE OFWn* n 200 bottles Machine Oil, fine qual
ity, stainless oil. suitable for bicycles, 
sewing machines or lawn mowers, re
gular 10c bottle. Friday

144 bottles Witch Hazel, holding 
Distilled Extract of

Navigation Note*. \yall paperValuable Oil Paintings, 
Water Colors and 

Old Engravings

Pol lice Court R,ceurd.
MaxYVotfe was committed for trial 

in the Ttyice Court yesterday on three 
charges of fraud. His wife, Rachel. 
wuls committed on one charge. The 
ca-se df Mrs. Walker, charged with 
assaulting Mrs. Solomon Rep, was 
dismissed. Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, 
a boarding-house keeper, was charged 
with the theft of two trunks from a 
boarder, John Burgess. She consented 
to return the goods and t was dis
charged. A .ch-arge against Joshua 
Cüayton that he had defrauded Wm. 
Wood was dismissed, 
for the theft of rubber 
Alexander Milliard, was sent to jail 
for GO days. Prod Squair, an alleged 
accomplice of Jae. Hartnett in a rob- 
bery, was remanded till the 23rd. 
Daniel McCauley and George McGrath 
were acquitted of a charge of assault
ing and robbing Annie Stott.

Bepor priday
ie i

ashes and rub-1
lfi oz. each.
Witch Hazel is known In nearly every 
home ns a relief for all Inflammatory 
conditions, Internal or external, Fri
day this large bottle ...................

in Canada, was 
long years with Dyspepsia.

Be exercised the greatest care pos- mond Methodist Sunday School to the 
sible in his diet, and did everything in Falls, where they picnicked at Queen 
his power to correct the trouble, but to Victoria Park; and, also, conveyed a 
no purpose. large number of the students of St.

He used many medicines and treat- Michael's College across the lake. The 
menu», some of which gave him a lit- Lakeside and Garden City had 500 
tie temporary relief, but none gave him members of St. John’s Presbyterian 
a permanent cure. Sunday School to St. Catharines in the

At last, by the advice of friends, he morning, and. in the afternoon, they 
began a treatment of Dodd’s Dyspepsia carried a big crowd on the first Wed 
Tablets, and the results in his vase nesday excursion of the season. The 
were simply marvelous. The first dose White Star carried 500 members of 
gave him positive and instant relief.and Parliament-street Methodist Sunday 
before the first box was » completely, School to Oakville, and the excursion 
used he was almost entirely cured. of St. Luke’s Sunday School to Lome 

He can now eat anything he cares Park, while the Modjeska, on the 
to without the slightest unpleasant : morning trip, carried the Upper Can- 

and his general health is ada cricket team to Hamilton. The 
! Argyle had the Metropolitan Sunday 

a small School excursion to Niagara-on the- 
of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Lake. About G00 members of the To

Pi
2560 rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wall 

Papers. In odd lots of 20 to 80 rolls, 
In good colors and designs, suitable 
for any room or hall, regular prices 
6c to 10c per tingle roll, Friday.. 2c

C.P.R. OFl
15c

Wlillam Ve 
Office atat the store ot MR. GEORGE WEBSTER, 

No. 507 H yonge Street,
120 bottles Wood Alcohol, regnlar 

20c, Friday
48 Rapid Flow Fountain Syringe», 

with 4 hard rubber pipes, automatic 
ahut-off, beat quality rubber, regular 
*1,75 each Friday ..........$1

15c
850 rolls Odd Blended Friezca and 

Borders, regular prices 50c to *1.25, 
per double roll, Friday

Port Will 
ger, cashlen 
comrmltteed 
the Neeblnj 

Verger had 
C.P.R. for 
its most fa 
home early 
■went direct 
The body 
Domestic t

% THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCKs.p- --
10c

Seats for ladies. Catalogues at store or 
auctioneers office.

OH AS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. M. 2358.

2000 feet R4-Ineh Mouldings, co’ors 
blue, pink and red, regular bargains in yrunks.i :John Mahoney, 

hose from
green,
price 4c per ft., FridaySi 2c

ILA Auctioneers* 28 only Canvns Covered Trunks, 
heavy brass bumpers, clamps and lock, 
steel spring, clasps and hinges, sheet 
steel bottom, supported with three • 
hardwood slats, heavy inlaid castors, | 
large covered tray and hat box, two j 
heavy grain leather straps. slz-.> 28 hi. I 
regular price $4, Friday Bargain $2.60

Rubber Jrees, 38C

TO RENT 35 only Rubber Trees, strong, 
healthy plants, 6-lnch pots, regular 
price 60c. Friday Bargain

consequences, 
very much improved.

It is not often that such
. 38c

DEWMinisters Attend Plenle.
Hon. J. J. Tarte and Hon. J. R. 

Stratton are to-day attending Rev. 
Father Holly’s picnic at Douro; in 
Hast Petcrboro, in aid of St. Joseph’s 
Church.

Telescope Cases.quantity, even
Tablets, will make a complete cure of ronto Mission Union picnicked at Isl- 
a case of eight years’ standing, but and Park, 
rapt. Lacey’s careful living, no doubt,

much assisted and facilitated the excursion to Rochester on Saturday for
the convenience of those who will at-

"I! Qarnations.
ICO TeUf-wnpe Casa» of drab can

vas grain, leather straps and corners, ; 
doth lined, size 14 Inch, regular price 
35c, Friday Bargain........................ 25c

Can Win 
mentrw 3000 Carnations, fine selected stock.

our usual price 1» 35c,
The Knights of St. John will run an

strong stems,
Friday Bargain, per dozen

Manufacturing Company. 
Apply to

very : 
treatment.

Captain Lacey's experience is onlv tend the 24th annual convention of the 
on,' of i -’•on t irri’- md P If eon- Supreme Commandery of the Order, 
spicuous only on account of the eoroep" which opens in that city on Monday” 
i >• ii twenty of the case, and tno The excursipnists will leave here on 
remarkable rapidity of his recovery the R. and O. steamer Kingston and 
through the use of Dodd's Dyspepsia j their tickets will be good to return up 
Tablets.

15c Bellement a I 
June 19.—G d 
dular to his 

“Let mo 
ev<*ry burd 
n*>w gov<-i'ij 
and oT tbl 
least douM

MR. J. R. KETCHESON, Madoc, Ont.

Dr. W. S. Rice, 2\2 Queen-street, E. To
ronto, (>. :

Dear Sir,—I shall always be thankful to 
you for having cured my rapti 
sav I am curetl at the age of 85 years. I 
can do any kind of work and not feel the 
least harm. If ruptured peopie only knew 
tho comfort to he derived from your 
method they would net begrudge three 
times the price. %

You are at liberty to p lblish this If by 
so doing it will do any goo !. I have a 
large acquaintance In this county, ns I was 
o’ected to the County Coun-MI In 1K49 and 
remained there for over twenty years, then 
resigned, but a short time after they forc-
Townshl 
miry. 1^0 
of th 
thing
will gladly do It. Yours very truly, J. R. 
Ketcheson, Madoc. Ont.

This famous method has cured people 
throughout tho Dominion. Call at the offioo 
and investigate. If yon cannot call, write 
for free trial, and send names of your rup
tured friends that they also may have a 
free trial. Address Dr. W. S. Itlee, Dept.

. 21* Queen-street E., Toronto. Ont.
Office open Wednesday nnd Satur

day Evenings. Lady Attendant.

Orillia’s View of If. THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR
PORATION, TORONTO.Orillia, Juno IS.—The Board of Trade 

passed a resolution favoring free 
trade within Sale of Men’s Boots.461

empire, provided 
Great Britain gives Canada a prefer
ence.

•the
iro. I can

till the following Saturday. About 200 
are expected to. take in the excursion.

The Niagara River Line has issued 
; an attractive folder for distribution 
j thruout Canada and the United States. 
The company will send out 150,000 
copies of the folder.

The Garden City and Lakeside will 
carry the excursion of Kent Lodge. S. 
o. È., B. S. to Niagara Falls on Sat
urday.

The Toronto left yesterday with a big 
complement of passengers, among 
whom were several bridal couples.

The Van Allen arrived yesterday with 
a cargo of soft coal from Charlotte, for 
the Toronto Electric Light Co.

The R. and O. Company have now 
nine boats a week running out of To
ronto to the East. A steamer leaves 
daily at 4 o’clock p.m., and, on Tues
days. Thursdays and Saturdays, a boat 
also departs at 7.30 o'clock p.m.

The steamer White Star Inaugurates 
the Monday moonlight excursions next 
week. A band and orchestra will be 
on board.

The Toronto Epworth League Union 
will ho d their third annual moonlight 
excursion to night on board the steam
er Chippewa.

i The boot balcony will be the scene of unusual sav- 
We have cleared a manufacturer of all

Good
working boots. Some for school boys, too. See the 
following details:

Nearly 1000 pairs good oil black buff lace boots, made with solid 
leather riveted soles, whole foxed vamps and neat extended edges, all 
well shaped and finished, and perfect fitting boots. We have them in 
the following ranges of sizes :
For Youths, sizes 11, 12, 13, regular price, 11.351 YOUT CflOiCC I fift 
For Boys, sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 ancf 5, reg, pries $1.35 
For Men, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, reg. price, $1.50

Piing to-morrow, 
the unsold stock on hand—nearly iooo pairs.

Fort rte 1 
June 19.—A| 
high has i>| 
of Mont Pel 
Pointe, envi 
the town tin] 
No loss oi I
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The War 
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Our word is,as good as our bond. Fifty-nine years of 
business activity demonstrates that when we advertise a 
specialty

Cucumbers and melons are ’"forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so eonst'tuted hat 
th* least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
o/ cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons avr- not aware that they can indulge 
to their heart’s content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

1IT LAYS A MILLING HAND ON PAIN 
—For pains lu tho Joints nnd limhs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas' Roioctrlc Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorb» 
It. and It quickly and nermanentlv relievos 
the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It la 
unequalled.

It Means Special Value. 
Scotch Tweed Suits, $25.

Fancy Flannels, $23.

Friday for
<\

Friday’s Lunch.
City Hall

Guinea Trousers, $5.25
Superb Style.

The season for black bass is now open. Try it with 
parsley sauce, in our restaurant, to-morrow. Delicious.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late of 168
King St. West:: Among the numerous uptown hotels, the 

Empress stands we*ll to the front as n we 1- 
oppointed. modern, up-to-date house, twenty 
new. elecnntly-fumished bedrooms having 
been added, and the large parlors newlv 
furnished during the past year. The cui
sine is of the best, and the dining roitn 
Is complete in every" respect and fitted with 
the latest Improved electric fans. To the 
summer tourist the Empress offers a rea
sonable home while visiting Toronto. Th# 
rates are $1.50 and $2 per day.

Cornwall, 
employe of 
had his ,*b-J 
and half oi 
also taken 

- cutter this 
Of the b»*t 
one of the 
Cornwall.

Clear Ha 
Be straight

Superior Quality. No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina 
Canada, trente Chronic Diseases and maket 
Di*cai-es, as Pimples. Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Iranoteucy. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. tho result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture of( Ijong Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without T>*in and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 
mine, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacement#

ue, Toronto 
daily of Skin éWntrninR; of a Famine.

Bombay, June 38.—The meteorologi
cal department predicts a deficiency of 
rain almost everywhere in Bombay 
Presidency, ptarticuCarly at Gujerat, 
and warns the srovernment to prepare 
for a severe famine.

SCORE’S Write for the Summer Catalogue—If you’re 
going away this summer you’ll find It useful.*

#f the womb.
0121c# Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m.

77 King Street West. 134
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Panamas may come and Pana- 
but the Pearlmas may go,

Grey Alpine stays on forever. 
The most seasonable— one of
the most fashionable hats ever 
made. This year’s styles have 
a new twist about the rim 
and are made much lighter than 
heretofore.

We have on view to-day 
some New York Pearl Grey Al
pines—just in.

Alpines $1.50 to $5
Remember we are Dunlap's 
and Heath's Sole Canadian 
Agents.

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO
LIMITED

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts.

SCORE’S

SUMMER
PEARLS
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